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i
Rounding 

Up Bomb 
Plotters

sum WOK DISCUSSION OE 
IIIU.S. SEN1TE TOMES HEED 

UEO TIMES IIOOOSE TOES.
Copenhagen, Get. 14s—The posi

tion of the Bolshevik! is declaVbd 
In a report from Russia to be erltl- 
cftl owing to geoeral Denikine's 
advance. WÊÈÊgÊ 
that Deniklne will enter Moscow 
within a month and that the ‘ Reds” 
no longer hope for victory.
Tula, 120 miles south of Moscow, is 
taken, says the newspaper, the Bol
shevik! commissaries Intend to flee 
into Turkestan.

/Federal Authorities Have the 
Net Thrown About 

Perpetrators of Bomb 
Outrages.

>:• One netewaper oisdms

YI
Letts’ Ministers Refused to 
Grant Request of Col. Ber- 

mondt for An Armistice, 
Giving Reasons.

if Surprised by Gov't’» Agree
ment With G. T. Liberals 
Go Into Caucus to Adopt 

Tactics of Delay.

House Asked to Concur in the 
Amendments in so Far as 

Austrian Treaty Was 
Concerned.

flitter Feeling Engendered by 
riVece Treaty’s Shan Tung 
foi fcfwvtoibn Got Very Close 
fr, to thcBdSing Point,

CAVIL FREQUENTLY
POUNDED ORDER

(There Was a Confusing Cross 
Fire of Oratorical Projec
tiles That Savored of Unbe
coming Language. .

KNOW MAKER OF
GIMBEL BOMBSLAMBETH POOR 

LAW GUARDIANS 
GAIN SUPPORT

ALBERT NOWLAN 
GIVEN FREEDOM 

BY THE COURT

WIRES DOWN AND
NEWS DELAYED

INTEREST CENTRES
ON LAPOINTE

THIRD READING FOR
SEVERAL BILLS

The Leader of th'e Dynamiters 
An Expert Electrician in 
One of the Gary Steel 
Mills.

i Letts Defending Their Posh. 
tion Against Invaders 
Splendidly and Are Being 
Helped by Esthonians.

Political Observers Discern m 
His Candidature in Quebec 
East the Rise of a New 
Power in French Canada.

Additional Correspondence 
and Memoranda Regarding 
G. T. R. Legislation Were 
Tabled by Hon. Meighen.

The Establishment of Judicial Chicago, Ooft 14.—Premature an
nouncement In a Chicago paper this 
morning of some features of a bomb 
story, military authorities at Gary 
said, had partly thwarted their plans 
to* clearing out what they had reason 
-to believe was one of tihe central com
mittees’ headquarters for dynamiters 
in this country. This story said that 
Alexander Ivanoff had been arrested 
as the principal bomb maker. Colonel 
Mapes, commander of the Federal 
troops at Gary, announced this fore
noon that Ivanoff had not been ar
rested, but that the authorities were 
looking for him. Army Intelligence de
partment officials said that Ivanoff 
was the Gimbel bomb maker.

Ivanoff, the alleged bomb maker, the 
authorities said, was an expert electri
cian, employed in a large mill near 
Gary. There, the/ claimed, he started 
hip bombs, taking them home for the 
finishing work. His plans, the officer.» 
asserted, included (finally the destruc 
dion of the factory where he worked 
The cache of the dynamite was located 
and lbs amount was not made public 
today, but an official who described It 
faid that he presumed there 'was 
enough to "bio* about all northern 
Indiana off the map.”

Officers *at Gary asserted that they 
had taken into custody The man who 
dynamited the Chicago Tost Office 
year. This explosion cost four li 
The officers here said that this dyna
miter had been released from confine
ment In order to.help In the search for 
•Ivanoff, but thflt he was closely 
wabched that he could not escape.

- f Charged With Causing the 
Death of Dominion Police 
Officer Richards, Grand 
Jury Fails to Return Indict
ment. '

Courts in Britain and Do
minions to Consider Deser
tion Cases.

i
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Oct. 14—The coming par
liamentary week ie likely to he epent 

The oppoaltioff

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—A abort, shai® die- 
cuBaton of treaty approval marked to* 
day's sitting of the House of Com
mons. The question ardfle 
amendments to the bill to carry the 
Gorman Peace Treaty Into effect The 
effect of these amendments, as ex
plained to the House by Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, was to extend the provisions 
of the Mil so that It would apply to 
the treaty with Austria, and also to 
other treaties signed by Canada. Mr. 
Doherty asked the House to concur 
in the amendments In » far as the 
Austrian treaty was concerned, but 
not with regard to the others.

Mr. D. D. McKenele wanted the 
Austrian treaty tabled before the 
House should express Its approval of 
it, and Hon. W. 8. Fielding thought It 
moat extraordinary that the Canadian 
Parliament should be asked to assent 
to this agreement without having seen

I
German* Attacking 

Riga With Gu and
Trench Mortar*

•Longshoremen Are
Voting To Resume

Work in N. Y.
London, Oct. 1*.—Some prominence 

lg befog given here to the resolution 
of the Lambeth Poor Law guardians,, 
which suggests the establishment of 
judicial courts In Britain and the over 
seas dominions, to adjudicate upon 
oases of wives deserted by men from 

or who depart from this 
country after a brief experience of 
married life. The guardians hfcve not 
yet received any answer from the 
Canadian authorities. But it Is team
ed that the Australian authorities 
have promptly questioned whether the 
alleged evil to anything like so gen
eral as this resolution would suggest. 
Bren the I-ambeth guardians In their 
resolution admit. "No cases of this 
description have comae before this 
board.” But they proceed to assert 
that there is ample evidence which 
has been given their chairman to show 
that the matter requires immediate 
attention. Certain members of the 
board on being approached by the Ca
nadian Press representative hesitated 
about pursuing this scheme. Although 
It to specifically admitted that there 
was no known complaint against even 
the email body of Canadians, It is 
further suggested that Frank Brisait, 
M. P., for Lambeth and chairmen of 
the board, and who is mainly respon
sible for the resolution should con
tinue the discussion of the matter. 
Mr. Brian* had an article in a Sunday 
paper dpellnfi with the subject In gen
eral terms end Intimating he was 
continuing his enquiries. It ie pos
sible something more tangible would 
be heard from him when he concludes 
them.

in marking time, 
taken somewhat by surprise by the

Senate

government's agreement with the 
Grand Trunk Railway, goes into caucus 
tomorrow and' is expected to adopt 
tactics of delay. Generally speaking, 
the rank and file of the party are op
posed to nationalisation, but they do 
not-tioneider it politically expedient to 
sa> so when an election is In progress 
m ùhe public ownership province of 
Ontario. Thus It is considered practic
ally certain that when the measure 
comes up for consideration the oppo
sition leader will demand more Infor
mation and time to digest it before pro
ceeding. The government* so far as 
It is concerned, is ready and anxious 
to proceed with the bill; but, as em
phasized by iMr. Meighen in laying the 
matter before the House, the agree
ment is a very important one, and 
there is no disposition to rush ità Con
sequently the opposition Is likely to be 
granted any reasonable delay it asks 
for and the measure may not be taken 
up until toward the end of the week.

W14h the by-elections less than a 
fortnight away both parties are be
ginning to throw their forces into the 
fight. Mr. Ernest Lapointe, who i» 
contesting Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s old 
seat in Quebec Bast, and who may 
have as his opponent* Mr. Armand 
La verge e. today sent Speaker Rhodes 
his resignation as member for K»m- 
ouraska. A great deal of interest 
centres in this fight, as keen political 
observers, who are watching the 
cross-currents of politics In Quebec, 
discern in Mr. Lapointe* candidature 
Vite rise of a new power in French 
Canada, a powei* opposing the conser
vatism of Sir Lomer Gouin on the one 
hand and the nationalism of Mr. Bour- 
assa on the other. Lapointe encoun
tered both forces at the National Lib
eral convention and achieved), a double 
victory. He defeated nationalism in 
the provincial caucus, when he over
whelmed a resolution to have • Quebec 
withdraw from the convention ; and he 
defeated Sir Lomer Gouin in the opsn 
when he_ carried the overwhelming 
majority of Fre nchJC»nad ton dele

gates against Mr. Fielding.
Lapointe’s rise has been meteoric, 

for, up to 1917, he was mostly regard
ed as an obscure back-bencher. Today 
he is the foremost figure in parliament 
from his province, and with the re
tirement of Mr. Lemieux, which to ex
pected to t*ake place shortly, his posi
tion of supremacy will be unchal
lenged. It Is considered probable that 
this is Mr. Lemieux’s last parliament. 
Since the passing of Laurier, and the 
death of his son in battle, his interest 
in politics has been on the wane, and 
it is said that he desires to retire to a 
less tumultuous and more sesious lit
erary and scholastic life. It is under
stood that he is .to be giVen a distin
guished post» in connection with Laval 
University. The passing of Lemieux 
will remove from public life a pic
turesque figure whose career in poli
tics has been brilliant and tempestu
ous. Since 1896, when he was one of 
the clever band of young French Lib
erals who came in with the Laurier 
tide, Lemieux has been a figure in par
liament. One of the few surviving 
orators of the time, widely read and 
travelled, steeped in constitutionalism, 
he was in many ways an adornment to 
the House, and his loss will leave a

Special to The Standard.
Richibucto, N. B., Oct. 14—Albert 

Nowlan, charged with the murder of 
Military Police Officer Jos. A. Richard, 
at Roy, Parish of St. Marys, in August 
22nd, last, goes free. The Grand Jury 
taking his case under consideration at 
the Kent Circuit Court, today, with 
Mr. Justice McKeown presiding, found 
nc bill, and the prisoner was accord
ingly given his freedom. The Grand 
Jurors, upon whom rested the respon
sibility of putting the accused on hie 

• trial or giving him his freedom, were 
sustained in tiheir decision by the Som
ment* of Justice McKeown, who said: 
"On the evidence Submitted 1 do not 
set how the Grand Jqr/ could have 
found any other way. After the Judge 
had Informed the prisoner that the 
Grand Jury had found no bill agaiest 
him, His Honor ordered his discharge.

The Kent! Circuit Court opened this 
morning at 11 o’clock^ with Hon. Judge 
McKeown presiding. Hon. J. P. Byrne, 
Attorney-General, represented the 
Crown, with R. W. Hewson, K. C., of 
Moncton, representing the Department 
of Justice, and E. R. MacDonald, of 
Sliediac, representing the accused. The 
only criminal case on the docket! was 
the case of Albert Nowlan, charged 
with the murder of Dominion Police 
Officer Jos. A. Richards. The Grand* 
Jury was composed of David Targett, 
Neil Ross, Honore Chiasson, Antoine 
A. Richard, John Baldwin, Robert Glen- 

David Roach, Zacarie Legere,

"The Ger-Copenhagen, Oct. 14. 
mans are attacking Riga with pois
on gas and also bombarding the 
town with trench mortars." says a 
Lettish Foreign Office communica
tion Issued Monday.

“Great damage has been done to 
quays and the harbor.” the com
munication adds, "and there have 
been many civilian casualties.”

New Yoflk. Oct 14,-eix of the 
tersest longshoremen,» looal unlonil 
voted today to retire to work. John 
r, alley, chairman of the long- 
shoremen-» strike committee an- 
noeneed tonight These locals, he 
said have a ccrmblhed membership 
of 18,000 workers.

1
Washington, Oot. 14.—-Bitter feeling 

Peace Treaty* Refused Armistice.engendered by the w
Sh&ngtung provision got close to Lie 
(boiling point qgaln today in the Sen- 
bite, Repeatedly during a five houT 
debate on the scheme the gavU sountl- 

4 ed to bring order out of a confusing 
cross-fire of oratorical projectiles, and
•once it was ruled that language used Mr. Doherty explained that an au- 
fcad violated the Senate's rules by then bloated copy of the Austrian 
tmmitlne to Senators conduct un- Treaty had not yet been received, but 
imputing to that a copy of the document, as pre
worthy and unbecoming. pared for signature, had reached the

The declaration to which formal on- governmeil^ Bnd ttat to, ^ fnnda 
jjeotion was taken was made by Sen- mentals it followed the linee of the 
ator McCumber, republican, North German treaty. He understood that 
Dakota in the course of a heated ex- tile signed treaty was, practically the 
'change'with Senator Reed, democrat «J* ««Used «>7 the govern.
Missouri, and have to do with =•»"*”• The government1» motion carried. 
Which Japan acting In bad lhlth In ThIn, rea4|ng m to «*, cWU

^ (the promise of eervloe radasadflcaMon MU, end alee
^1 ,'tum hhangtung uru>« bill permitting the Importation,

•• T.nM wMomr kmecMte dnHng the memrfWtsro «Seale ot oleomargar. 
war 'Pa»ld the North Dekote senator. In* to Dated* 1er * limited period. 
-Bm 1 know that now that the wmr In commotion with further consider, 
nractic&llv has ended, many Sena- atom of Mlta minting to «he wheat 
tors prefer to consider her as our board, Sir George Footer made some 
enemy Germany seems to he «dre additional explanations as to the 41s- 
an object of solicitude than our friends position of the Canadian wheat crop 
Who helped us defeat Germany." and the agreement made with the 

"If the Senator means that,” shout* mAMere, 
ed Senator Reed, “I want him to n%mo Before the House arose. Htm. Arthur 
the Senators to whom he refers," Meighen tabled some additional cor- 

Senator McCumber retorted that lift ,respondents and memoranda regard 
• would let recent utterances in the the législation to acquire the 
Senate chamber apeak tor themselves, <j, T. R. These documenta will be 
and when he declined to ylera to fur- printed before discussion of the G. 
ther questioning by Genator Reed* the T R resolution is commenced at to- 

i latter appealed t° th« ebadr, declar- morrow's sitting, 
ing loudly, while Senator McCumber 
continued hie speech, that the lan
guage used had been unparliamentary.

Snubs Judge.

Stockholm, Oct. 14.—The Lettish 
council of Ministers has refused, it is 
said, to comply with the suggestion 
of an armistice, put forth by Colonel 
Avaloff-Bennoud t, who, on 
12tii again requested the Lettish gov
ernment to send delegates to Mitau Lo 
discuss possibilities of a settlement. 
The Lettish ministers replied that Jt 
was Impossible to negotiate 
onel AvaloffHermondt. who 
declared a traitor by General Judeiv 
Ich, commander of the Russian North
western Army.

According to reports received her» 
from Lettish quarters the demand for 
the armistice was provoked by thej 
vigorous resistance of the Letti&tj 
troops at Riga, who had prevented the] 
German and Baltic forces from cross
ing the Dana bridges and penetrating 
into Riga.

October
it.

Lth Col-Ke

TWO PETTTCODIAC 
WOMEN FIGURE 

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Repulse Invaders.

London, Oct. 14.—Direct news fromi 
Letvia Is being delayed on account of; 
the disturbed state of the telegraph. 
Reports have been received in official 
circle*, however, showing that the 
Letts are defending their positions at 
Riga against the invaders splendidly 
while the Btothonian government hasi 
already rushed every available armor
ed car to their assistance. Consider
able bitterness is displayed by news
papers in Esthonla In regard to the ; 
policy followed by the allies. These 
papers assert that the German forces 
in the Baltic had been defeated last 
July and that the campaign would 
have been carried to a victorious com
pletion if the allies had not inelsted 
upon a armistice. The democratic 
Journal Talllanna Teataja reminds the 
allies that diplomatic notes cannot 
eject the Germans, who can however, 
be driven out by an effective block
ade or by military occupation of 
FranMort-On-lMain. Otherwise, the pa
per declares the Letts and Esthonians 
will he compelled to send their last 
man against an enemy who might hare 
been defeated easily in July.

The labor organ Wabama declares 
that the menace to Letvia threatens 
the future peace of ail Europe.

Edwin Farrer, Duncan Stothart, Chas. 
Lockhart, Theophil Goguea. Juror A. 
A Richard was absent. Nell Ross 
was elected foreman.

Judge McKeown in bis address to 
the Grand Jury reviewed the ovidenoe 
taken at the preliminary examination 
very impartially, pointing out the 
facts for and against the prisoner as 
disclosed in the depositions.

^The Grand Jury retd red to their 
room about 12.30, and the taking of 
the evidence, with about twenty min
utes’ deliberation thereon, occupied 
about four hours. Upon returning to 
the court room the Grand Jury, 
through their foreman, reported thati 
they found no bill, and the prisoner 
was discharged, as above stated.

With Two Soldiers from Fort 
Ethan Allen jp Car Which 
Goes Over Embankment— 
To Deport Women.

CONSERVATIVES 
HAVE MAJORITY 

IN CARLET0N CO.
p

Special to The Standard.
Burlington, Vti, Oct. 14.—Col. J. E. 

-Connell, of Fort Ethan Allen, began a 
rigid Investigation today of an auto
mobile accident in whiqh two married 
women, both from Petitcodlac, New 
•Brunswick, stopping with Joe Leno, 
proprietor of a road house here, and 
Sergeant Frank Marcçt’e and Private 
Gormey figured. The machine, which 
it is alleged, was taken frona the Fort 
without permission by Sergfeant Mar
cotte, plunged over a 10-foot embank
ment, landing in a swamp.

One of the women, Mrs. Joseph 
Shattuck, suffered a broken arm and 
three fractured ribs. The other, Mrs. 
Grace Leno, was cut about the head 
and face. The soldiers, uninjured, tele
phoned for help, leaving the women 
and going back to the Fort while a 
rescue party was arriving. The two 
women claim to be sisters. The au
thorities state their intention' to de 
port them.

Result* of Municipal Ejection* 
Give Conservative» 14 ,tb 
11 for Liberal*.DR. SMITH FAILS 

AS MANAGER 
OF CANDIDATES

I
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Oct. 14.—The Munici
pal elections today resulted as fol
lows:
Aberdeen—Arthur 
Miller, defeating Coun. Chalmers, 
Derrah and W. W. Hemphill.

Brighton—W. D. Kefth, Fred
Smith, acclamation.

Kent—G. W. Perry, 301; Stephen 
Kinney, 285, defeating Peter Brennan,

■f Senator MoCUidber. a republican 
(member ot the Foreign Rotations Com
mittee, was speak!n« in reply to 
chairman Lodge ot the committee, 

'■who had Just concluded a prepared 
-m address, supporting the Bhangtung 
A (amendment and declaring Japan eras 

building in China an empire menac
ing the United States. Japan relent
lessly had broken her pledgee and 
would continue to do so. In further 

ot her schema for China's ex- 
ploltation. Mr. Lodge asserted.

In replying Senator MoCumber ar
gued that the proposed amendment 

• would be ot no avail because Bhang- 
la Japan’s posse»

McIntosh and Jaa

AUTOMOBILE AND 
TRAIN CRASH 
NEAR L0RETTE

Hon. Minister of Lands and 
Mine*'Hits the Toboggan 
and Pulls His Ticket Down 
to Defeat in Council Elec
tion.

1*1.
Peel—(Coun. E. W. Melville, Coun. 

Frank Tompkins, acclamation.
Richmond—Coun. W. E. Flem

ming. Coun. Wilmot Watson, acclama
tion.

British Mission Safe.
London, Oct. 14.—Official telegrams 

from Riga report the safety of thet 
British mission and eleo the return; 
to that city of the Lettish government., 
Efforts are proceeding to bring about] 
the co-operation of the Baltic states | 
against the Russo-German army. ' 
which suggests the establishment oft 

Amsterdam, Oot. 14.—A despatch] 
to the Handelsblad 'from Berlin todays 
declares that Gen-anti Von Der GoRr, 0 
has been in Berlin since Wednesday 
despite the German newspaper re-| 
ports that he will still be tn the Baltic, 
region.

Special to The Standard.
Shediac, Oot i!4.—The effervescent 

smite and omniscient air that had al
ways radiated from the beatific coun
tenance ot Dr. E. A. Smith, Hon,
Minister of Lands and Mines In the 
cabinet of Premier Footer, are no 
more. The manipulator of govern
ment real estate passed through an 
election today in which he was cam
paign manager, director of ceremonies 
water boy and. all, but hie 'efforts 
counted for naught

He has become one of the ships
that pass to the night, me smile is Woodstock Parish*—-Conn. Charles 
faint and efoküy and wledom has Clark. Coun. F. Byron Bull. Defeat- 
flown. Hie undoing came In the ing Herb Porter.
Municipal Councillor Election hekl Woodstock Town—Coun. H. D. 
here today. Liberals wen pitted Stevens, Coun. J. W. Gallagher, 
against Conservatives, and the Hoc- C°un- Alex. Bonn, acclamation, 
orafade Minister made it Ms fight in There are 14 Conservatives and 11 
hie own ballwlck when fie felt he ^Jberale elected, the town of Hart- 
waa political ruler supreme. Aided to 8elect 1 councillor at Its nett 
and abetted by his satellite, Mr. Me- meetlngl »
Queen, potato commissioner, he stump
ed the country side, made a house to 
house canvass and even went so far 
as to holdxa rally on Sunday night

As a Result of the Accident 
Two Massachusetts Men 
Lçst Their Lives.

Simons—Conn. Odbur Shak, J. Pet
ers, acclamation.

Northampton—Coun. Arthur Gib
son, Coun.. Henry PhllHps, acclama
tion.

Wilmot—Ooun. W. F. Anderson, 
Coun. Harry Oarveli, acclamation.

Wicklow—Coun. Rehnie Tracy, 
John Fulton, acclamation; Claude Me- 
Cain retiring after filing papers.

Wakefield—Coun Robert Bell, Har
ley Hannah. Defeating W. H. Kear-

tung already 
,slon and altering the Treaty would 
not change that posseeelon. On the 
other hand, he said, the eLegue of 
6ther hand, 
would with a grip upon Japan’s 
throat to compel her to make good 
her promisee to restore the province 
to China.

FORMER ST. JOHN " 
MAN COMMITS 

SUICIDE INN. H.

he put “The civilised
Qyetiec. Oct. 14.—An Inquest will 

be held tomorrow morning by Coroner 
Jolicoeur Into the deaths of William 
Jean of Leomfiaater, Maes., and Emile 
Dube, of Nashua, N. H., whose car col- 
tided with a transcontinental freight 
train this morning at the crossing *arE® gBp

ASK CLEMENCY 
FOR GIRL WRONGED 

BY CANADIAN

Ernest Beauregard, a Native 
of Thie City, Puts Two Bul
lets Into His Body at Man
chester, New Hampshire.

of the Montreal highway near Lorotte. 
Dube, who had hte skull crushed THE VILLAGE OF 

ST. RAPHAEL SWEPT 
BY SEVERE FIRE

FIRE DESTROYS 
DIGBY RESIDENCE!» in and big brains knocked out, died 

instantly, but Jean, who also suffered 
cranial fractures in addition to bod
ily injuries lived for fifteen minutes 
without regaining consciousness.

A search of the clothing of the de
ceased showed that Jean was formerly 
a resident of St. Antoine in the county 
of Temiscouata, and carried a mili
tary exemption certificate besides a 
considerable sum of money, 
had a number of receipts for dues 
paid to the fraternal order of Eagles, 
and his address was 28 Centre street, 
Nashua* N. H.

Engineer Reigar of the freight train 
states that he blew his whistle as 
usual, when approaching the crossing, 
and that the car struck the side of big 
engine full in the centre, at a good 
rate of speed. It is presumed, there
fore, that the unforroi 
of whom were about thirty years of 
age. did not hear the whistle or were 
ignorant of the crossing, unless ths 
brake was out of order and refused

The impact of the collision was so 
terrific that the car,

Deputation Waits on Home 
Office Requesting Release 
from Prisoii of Young Air 
Force Worker.

Spscial to The Standard.
Manchester, N. H., Oct. 14—Shoot

ing himself twite with a 2-2-calibre re
volver at his store on Main street! early

Home of John Vantashell 
Totally Wiped Out, Caus
ing $3,000 Loss.

Twenty-Two Homes Laid in 
Waste and Six Stores Burn
ed to the Ground.

today, Ernest Beauregard, 51 years old, 
a native and former resident of St. 
Jchn, N. B., one of the most prominent 
sportsmen In the state, walked across 
the sfireet and fell dyftg on the steps 
of the police station. He was rushed 

author- ter the Sacred Hearti Hospital, where 
he died within a few moments.

Beauregard -was the proprietor of a 
bicycle and sporting goods store and 
has been known as one of the. most ex
pert trout fishermen in New Hamp
shire. He had been despondent for 
several months and several' times has 
threatened to commit suicide.

When the flryt shot toiled, Beaure 
gard pressed the gun to his chest and 
fired again. The second bullet en
tered the man’s breasti near the heart 
Realising that he was mortally wound
ed, Beauregard attempted to walk Into 

426, Bernard the police station and he succeeded 
In reaching the steps of the building 

Hie elected councillors stand high before he collapsed.

BREST SITUATION 
MORE TRANQUILLondon, Oct 14.—A deputation 

called at the Home Office today bear
ing a petition containing thousands of 
signatures for the release of the young 
air -force workpr, Elsie Kathleen 
Smttlv aged twenty-two, sentenced to 
lour months’ imprisonment for at
tempted child murder. It was stated 
at» the trial that the prisoner had been 
betrayed and afterwards deserted by 
an officer who since had returned to 
Uanada.

Special to The Standard.
Digby, Oct. 14.—The residence of 

John Vantaetae-il w«lb totally destroy 
ed by a fire which broke out about 
3.30 this afternoon.

It was a rather attractive house 
'situated near the golf links. Mrs. 
Vantashell had put a baking of bread 
In the oven and then went to the 
orchard to gather apples. A few 
minutes afterwards she 
coming through the roof. The down- 
tst&lra furniture wae largely saved. 
There wae f.1,000 Insurance, but it 
would cost $2,500 to $8,000 to rebuild

hi the interests of his candidates. It Dube
counted for nothing for the good elec
tors of Shediac have toad enough of 
the 'extinguished" minister and all 
that he represents politically.

It le reported that some of the en
ticing refreshments that are alluring 
to the wavering voter were issued to 
such an extent It was found neces
sary to call In one of Inspector Wil
son's
at one polling place.

Deeplte the hand work of the Hon.
Minister his cohorts went down to de
feat. He sees the handwriting on 
the wall and his sleep tonight will 
be haunted by horrible nightmares of m±
what It means to be a political failure, Libérais, A T. LeBlanc 
or visions of the swiping of the wld- Hodgine 877. 
ow’s mite.

The returns from the polls today In the community, and are known far I A son, Ernest, Jr . of Shediac, X B , 
operating gaye the Conservative candidates Wm and wide tor their honesty of purpose | nnd a sister, last heard from in SL 

Murray 486, Mr. Richard 528- the end square business dealings

Brest, Oot. lS-The military 
itiee fcave succeeded In getting well in 
hand the situation, created by the dis
orderly elements in connection with 
the strike of the Arsenal end other 
workers, which broke out last week. 
The strikers today were returning to 
work. - 

The strike has

crisis of
ed.fr> have been paused. Martial law, 
however, 1» still being maintained.

Quebec, Oct. 14.—The village of St.
Raphael, BeHechaaee county, was the 
scene of a conflagration this after
noon Vhtch, before it wae subdued, 
resulted in .the total destruction of 
twenty-two houses and eix stores.
The aire started about half past two 
o’clock in the garden of an old man 
named Beaulieu, who had Intended to 

nate men, both burn up some old wood but, owing 
to a strong wind blowing at the time, 
the flames got beyond control and had 
been the means of rendering homeless 
a large number of families. Assist- the house today, 
anee wae telephoned for to Quebec 
and was promptly sent and greatly 

which was a helped to stop the conflagration, 
seven passenger six cylinder 'tdurlng There being no fire apparatus at the
type, was smashed like an egg shell start the efforts of the people to check ' torpedo boat destroyer Western'll 
end the occupants burled under the the fire were of little avail. There which took them to Rêvai, says the

was fortunately no Injury to any one. Daily' Mail’s Reval correspondent.

triants who made a seizure med a revodu- 
but the danger of a 

nature is now consider-
aspect,
this vREINFORCEMENTS 

ON ASIATIC COAST ' 
FOR THE BRITISH

London, Oct. 16.—Six German mer
chant ships havp been captured dur
ing the past two days by the BritishConstantinople, Ooti 14.—Two Brit

ish transporte have landed reinforce
ments on the Turkish Asiatic çoaet for 
the Brltflh contingent 
against the rebels. John, survive. dehrte I

« f ’ V .\\\

Divorces Granted 
Under Soviet Are

Invalidated
Budapest, Oct. 18.—The Hungar

ian government has issued a de
cree, Invalidating all divorces 
granted under the regime of the 
Soviet, during which period very 
liberal divorce legislation was put 
into effect. The only divorces not 
Invalidated by the decree are 
those in which remarriage of due 
or both parties 1ms taken place.
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3tep<T«Jcfcn "by Bomb £ 
(i Officials, Capitalists 

Homes and Public : 
closures^ ,v

Ï

41
f New YojlK Oct tt<—Members 
the bomb squad were tonight ae 
ed to protect Supreme Court Ju 
Be riot fl. Weeks, Assistant Dli 
Attorney Alexander L Rorke and 

• teodre Sergeant Jaa. J. Oegan, a 
'head of tlie «quad, ae the reau 
, th© finding of anarchistic clrm 
‘which attack the three men and 
on the workers of the ateel tnd **< 
other Industry" to arm themeelve 
an added precaution, a epeclal $ 
has been placed around public ) 
togs, churches, and the homes of 
minent capitalists and public offl 

Federal agents are cooperating 
tli? district attorney's office, and 
police department in running <

*

;

'Society Wedding 

At Grand Fa
The Marriage of Miss Jes 

McLaughlin and F rede 
Williah Hechter Took P 

, Last Evening. Jit*
Spaced to The Standard.

Grand Falla, Oct. 14.—The Oh 
ot the Assumption at Grand Fans 
the eoene ot an event ot much s 
Interest last evening, when Miss 
8k D. McLaughlin, daughter ot 
I>. McLaughlin, ot Grand Falls, 
united in marriage to Frederick 
Liam Hechter, of Limestone, Me. 
fceremony was performed by the 
m. G. Joyner.
I The church was beautifully d' 
■ted with evergreen, arches beta) 
Banged over the aisles.
[ The bride, who was given awa 
[her brother. John S MoLaug 
booked charming in a .whit# silk 
turns veiled with Irish lace. She 
u bridal veil and carried a banque 

3he was attended by Miss E. 
Ellen Costigan, who was attired 
tecoming gown of pink silk, trio 
with gold lace. The groom was 
ported by William Everett MoClni 
Resident Agent ot the Meigs Pulp’ 
Company, of New York.

*B. J. Powers and Mayor Collins 
u obéra.

Four little flower girls were dal 
dressed in white and carried bat 
of flowers. They were Mlsaee Ka 
ine Costigan. Géorgie Soucie and 0 

of Gran.1 Falls, and 
Mr Tvs McKinney, of Fort Fatnflali 

Alas Edna Manm played the Ia 
grin Wedding March an the parte 
lhe church.

A reception was Ivid it the ho® 
the bride’s mother, . o ? assistin' 
1ng Mrs. A. Burgçss. Mrs. C. J. 
t : ; ukkpy, Mrs. Fred Olmstead 
Mr*. Helen Woods, 
were Mrs. H. B. Wiley, Mrs. C 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. -Claude Guy, : 
John Burgees. Serving were Mrs. 
rowers, air». Herbert Mulherin, 
Bessie Fraser, Miss K. Estey, 
•Edna Martin, Miss M ;-,v McLaug 
Miss H. Martin, Miss Helen Bur 
Miss Laura Mulherin,
Colwell, iMra. ft. A. Taiti •

Many beautiful presents were 
cejved, among them being a sab 
tial cheque from the President o' 
Limestone Trust Company, of v 
the groom is manager, and ant 
cheque from the directors of theu 
company and tbetr. wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hechler lefh last < 
dng tor a trip to the Anferlcan c 
fafter which they will make their 1 
at Limestone, Me.

i
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WEDDINGS

•ul I Ivan-Cross.
Tn the Cathedral yesterday t 

tog at 6.30 o'clock the weddin 
John EL BuHlvan and Mies Franc. 
Cross, hath of this city, was sol 
ized. by Rev. Father Allan. S 
McBrearlty and Miss Ethel Ken 
webs witnesses. Following a 
through Nova Scotia. Mr. and 
fiuMvwa will reside here.

I
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GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS K1DNI:

i
|If your Back hurts or Blac 

bothers you, drink loti 
of water.

When your kidneys hurt and 
fback toeto acre, don’t get scared 
mraoeed to load your stomach w 
Hot of drugs that excite the flfck 
and Irritate the entire urinary i 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
nrour bowels dean, by flu*lng 
jwith a mtld, harmless salta *wh1 
gnove# the body's urinou# waste 
(stimulates them to tlielr norma 
tlvtty. The function of the lek 
is to filter the blood. In 24 1 
(they strain from it 600 grains of 
lend waste, eo we can readily u 
Utaod the vital Importance of feet 
She kidneys active.

Drink lota of water—you can't « 
doo tuneb; also get from any phi 
Fist about four ouncee of Jad fi 
fake a tableepoonfnl In a glee a o 
ter before breakfast each momki 
a few deys and yoar kidney* wll 
fine, This famous salts Is made 
thA acid of grapes and lemon . 
eorrfbined with lithia, and has 
used for generations to clean 
stimulate clogged kldngys; also U 
trallse Che acids in Urine eo 
/longer is a source of Irritation, 
,ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts to inexpensive; caun 
iSare; makes a relight f til efferve 
filth in-water drlnrtc which 

KL , should take now and then ta*eep 
fl 'kidneys clean end active. Try 

w also keop up the water drinking 
no doubt you will wonder wbg 
camevor your 
ache.

*>-

kidney trouble and

A

;
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SWINGING

===” -
Boy Stout Assn.

Met Last Evening
FRLJI STEAMER CLASSY RACING 

VENEZIA ON FIRE AT WOODSTOCK’S 
AND ABANDONED ' FALL MEETING

2.18 Trot and Pace Proved a 
Thriller, Going Five Heats 
—Harry Never, Has Win
ner in 2.22 Claw.

"KSiL*
ON THE ATLANTIC

p

rQuantities of food 
left over after most 

because of the
ON

AT MERRY CLIP s
lack of appetising flavor. 
A zest is added to every 
meal by

Important Sfeeaion in Head- 
Reports for Last

Both Leader, of the Two Old 
Political Partie, Are Cam
paigning Outside of Their 
Individual Riding,.

Reported a Menace to Navi
gation Eight Hundred Mile, 
East of Halifax.

Celtic, Scandinavian and Sa- 
. tumia 

Officers 
Aboard.

quart
Year Received and Officers 
Elected—Scouts Will Aa-

If woHave Returning 
and Soldiers

i or

I EJhrtWIMS
boedere we could tell jrpu, 
perhaps, ju* how much the 
price of clothing is going to 
increase, but we do know 
price» for Spring-are higher.

•aucesist Victory Loan.Halifax, Oct 14.—That the French 
steamer Venezia had beeu abandoned
at sea on fire in latitude 43.22 north, 
longitude 45.04 west, was the news in 
a wireless message received this af
ternoon by C. H. Harvey, ot the Ma
rine and Fisheries, 
from the
No further Information wais given, but 
It is confidently assumed that the pas
sengers, tf there were any, and the 
crew, were taken o 
The Venezia was 
Chicago to he a danger to navigation. 
The position given for the derettet 
is about nine hundred miles east ot 
Halifax.

The Venezia was a steamier ot 2,607 
tons and was on a voyage from Hava
na tor Xazaire, France, having sailed 
for the latter port on August 28. The 
Chicago, which reports the disaster, 
is also' a French steamer. She is 
5,671 tons and sailed from New York 
for Bordeaux on September 13.

Woodstock. Oct. 14 —The firet d*r« 
trot wea moat interesting. The wea-_ 
ther wsa threetenlng which interferr- 
ed with the attendance, nevertheleaa 
about 1600 were present. The win- 

Fern Hal. Baton and Salb- 
ka Fern Hal won In atratght heeta 

__ Royal McKinney, but Baton had 
a battle royal with Black Peter whSe 
It waa a hard light between 3alka 
and Tryfet. The officials were R. J. 
McKee ot Fort Fairfield, starter; J. 
T. O. Hatt ot Fredericton, N. B., A. 
W. Budd ot St. Stephen and D. W. 
Hatnea ot Fort Fairfield. Judges ; L. 
W. Brvtn. W. P. Unt, P. E. Bill
ings, timers. Roy C. Talt. clerk. The 
following is the summary:

2.12 Trot and Pace—Purse $500. 
Fern Hal. McAllister, Sussex .111 
Royal McKinney.

Fairfield . .

THE OHIOINAL WOflUltHtoHMI
Ottawa, Oct 14.—Three vessel* car 

rylng Canadian troops are now on 
their way across the Atlantic and will 
reach Canada within the next few 
days, according to advices received 
by the Militia Department. The Cel
tic with 37 officers and 26 other ranks 
on board is due at Halifax on October 
18: the Scandinavian, carrying 28 
officers and 164 other ranks, should 
reach Quebec on the following day, 
and the Saturnin which has on board 
seven officers and 89 other n&nks, also 
bound for Quebec, to due at ha por 
on Ocober 20.

A meeting of the local Boy Scout 
Association was held last evening in 
Headquarters, 17 Troop, Trinity 
when reports were received for the 
past year and election of officers for 
the ensuing year resulted ses follows;

Honorary President—Senator W. 
H. Thorne.

President—A. C. Skelton.
Vice Presidents—Rev. H. A. Cody, 

J. H. Kimball and E. H. Turnbull.
Sec. Trees.—R. Bren an.
The executive consists of the offl 

oers and Revs. Loweth and Wright, 
F. Hewitson, H. Hoyt, J. Dlnamore, 
S. S. Olive, Lloyd Campbell, A. G. 
Gunter and Wm. McIntosh.

The resignation of Oaptahi Ingle- 
ton as District Commissioner was ac
cepted In view of his continued ab
sence from the city and on his re
commendation Captain Gordon Hold
er, M. C., will be recommended to the 
Governor General, Chief Scout, for a 
warrant of Commission for the Dis
trict of St. John.

The question of, badge examiners 
was gone into thoroughly and a com
mittee consisting of Messrs, 
more, Campbell and Loweth were ajp- 
pointed to secure examiners on all 
different badges in this distrioL

The matter of Boy Scouts' assist
ance in the helping of the Victory 
Loan campaign was placed before the 
meeting by E. H. Turnbull and it 
was deckled that the Scouts will co
operate with the Publicity Committee 
in placing poster, etc. throughout the

It prevents waste ofToronto, Ont., Oct. 14.—Both lead
ers of the two old political parties are 
campaigning outside ot their indi
vidual ridings. Sir William He&rat, 
ttoe Premier, spoke In Wallaeeburg 
this afternoon In support ot Milton 
W. Shaw, the Conservative candidate 
In West Kent, and tonight the Premier 
wàa in Chatham. In each place he re
viewed the legislation enacted by his 
govern men» and paid an especial trf- 
bute to the Minister ot Education,
Hon. Dr. Cody. “

H.. Hartley Dewart, K. C., M. P. P., 
liberal leader addressed a meeting 
In Brampton tonight to the interests 
of the Liberal candidate tn Peel coun
ty, W. J. Lowe, M. P. P. He reiterat
ed his statements about having assist
ed In drafting the Liberal platform 
•which includes a prohibition plank 
and repeated his promise to enforce 
the O. T. A. if he becomes premier, 
and the O. T. A. Is continued. He 
again touched on the question of the 
"Vlahnldk'’ furnished to the Jews ot 
Toronto, and concluded: "I venture Per cent, difference In the cost of

wooden houses and brick ones. The 
risk ot fare and vermin are also 1m- 

Nevertbeless

ners wereThe word came 
French steamer Chicago.

LONDON DOESN’T 
TAKE KINDLY TO 

WOODEN HOUSES
Minister of Health Ptits Ban 

on Erection of Wooden 
Houses There.

The most economical thing 
you can do is to boy NOW. 9ff by the Chicago. 

"Yeported by the We have a good showing 
of Salt» and Overcoat» and 
earneatiy suggest an early
call

NORTH ENDERS
ARE CHAMPIONS

Sed?y, Fort
.................... 222

Belle McGregor. Russ. Caribou 3 4 ds.
Caribou 4 3 3 GHaton's, 68 King SLLondon, Oct. 14. — (By C. A. P.

Cable.)—The result ot the special in
vestigation by the Ministry of Health 
it not favorable to the erection of 
wooden houses here. Ib la stated that 
frame houses of the British Columbia 
type whidh would serve her condition 
could not be completed tor lees than BROWW—At fdttto 
£700, and there is not more than a

Sir Lain, Southard, v«
Time—2.13, 2.15. 2.13%.

2.18 Trot and Pace $400. 
Saiska. Keys, St. Stephen 6 5 111 
Tryfast, Douse, Caribou.. 112 3 2 
Nutwood. Kinney, Southard

Caribou . .....................
Money Man. Gallagher.

Woodstock 
Victor, McAllister, Sussex 7 3 4 fo
Jimmy Hicks, Carter, Ash-_____

land .
Sadie Ashbourne, Hanson,

Presque Isle 
Times—2.31%; 3.21; 2.17%; 2.23V4;

The Portlands Win a Thirteen 
Inning Game for a Starter 
and Trimmed Carleton in a 
Second Game for Cham
pionship.

\
DEATHS.NEW RECORDS MADE 

IN FALL AUCTION 
SALE OF FURS

4 6 3 3ro eu SV>Dins- daj, Otofber lMfc, Mr* Alexander
Brown, aged 81 years, IsnTlng to *5 2 5 5 ro

to suggest that this Conservative 
cuckoo (meaning the Hcaret govern
ment) that hae laid ite eggs, cuckoo- 
Mke, tn the referendum neet, will find 
on October 20 that Its cuckoo eggs 
•were addled."

Just how the four party candidates 
in southeast Toronto will line up for 
the fight for the two eeatH will not be 
known until late tomorrow, was the 
belief prevalent In parliamentary cir
cles tonight. Both the Conservative 
and liberal nominees had nomination 
papers in duplicate, giving them the 
right to choose which seat they would 
contest. The law requires, however, 
that they designate for which seat 
they will run by tour o'clock (stand
ard time) Wednesday afternoon.

portant considerations, 
permission is being given to local au- 
thorltiee to erect sample wooden 
houses.

By defeating the Carleton Juniors 
on Thanksgiving Day the Portlands 
clinched the Junior championship of 
the city by winning the two games of 
a double header. The first game went 
thirteen innings with a score of 9 to 
8. Daley pitched the whole gapie for 
Carleton, while Howard and Green 
tioesed for the North End era

In the second game the North End 
team won by a score of 14 to 9.

The youngsters put up a good grade 
of bald, and lack of space does not per
mit the publishing of the box score 
and summary of the games.

3 4 6 4 ro
LATE SHIPPINGMuskrat Was the King on the 

Closing Day — Sales for 
Week Totalled $7,050,000.

2 dis.
Montrer. Que., OoL H-^Ctoan

2.28. oee—Canadian Seigneur, Liverpool; 
Rlmouskl, Liverpool.WHERE THE HUN FAILED.

Philadelphia Record 
The wooden Hindexrtmrg monument 

In Berlin is said to be scrapped. The 
people who drove nails into it a few 
years ago weren’t quite good enough 
at the other sort of scrapping.

2.22 Trot and Pac 
Baton, Nevers. Ashland .. 112 2 1 
Black Peter, Avery. Wood-

K en tacky Jean. Gatlagher, 
Woodstock

Ool. Sphinx. Southard, Cari-

Puree $400
city. New

T< i, Cape Town; Lake' Girth.Special to The Standard.
New York, Oct. 1.—Muskrat was 

king on the closing day of the fur 
sale in the Masonic Temple here. Both 
Ihe brown and black skins brought 
the highest prices ever paid for 
them at a public auction in this city 
and largely because of this a new high 
record for a single day’s selling at a 
New York fur sale was established. 
The day's total was 31,500,000. The 
grand total for the sale just closed 
was $7,060,000, which is also a new 
high record tor a New York auction.

The top prices paid for muskrat 
here today were $3.90 for browne, 
and $2.85 for blacks. Compared with 
the average prices paid for these skins 
at the April sale of the New York 
Fur Auction Sales Corporation, 
browns shoved an advance of 65 per 
cent and blacks went up 30 per cent 
The brown skins dyed and worn under 
the name ot Hudson seal are espec
ially high in fashion's favor this sea
son. and this, coupled with their 
great scarcity at the present timet 
was chiefly responsible for the high 
prices they brought today. Other 
outstanding features as to prices in
cluded $112.50 each for 2 prime grizz
ly bears, $70 tor the best red foxes 
and $167.50 for the finest cross loxes. 
The last named averaged 26 per cent 
above spring prices. The best squir
rel skins sold up to $1.21 each, and 
advanced 35 per cent over April. Nor
thern re l fox went up 20 per cent, but 
the eastern skins, which dropped ten 
per cent from April level, supplied 
the only decline of the day.

... 4 2 112

THIS WOMAN 
FOUND HEALTH

2 3 3 8 ro

Castor i A >3 dis.
Comeewoguo Kate, Douse

Caribou ..............................
Time—2.21 *6 ; 2.22; 2.19^4; 2.21;

dis.
per Teftinf» and Children

6i Use For Over 30 Yews2.24 Famous Old Recipe 
for Cough SyrupAnd Escaped an Operation by 

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.Senior League

Bowling Opens
TRAVELLERS HOLD 

DEMONSTRATION 
AT MARSEILLES

TELLING EM
PLOYEES HOW 
CANADA STANDS

of
QBlck result».

Hazelhurst, Gs.—“ I have need 
remedies

your
for only ten months, and they 
Tmilllllllimsoved me from an 

operation. Before I 
took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable 

__ Compound I was so 
k, ill from a female 

$F1 trouble that I waa 
jil forced to etayln bed 

:ij for a we ek at a time
The Y. M. C. 1. Senior League bowl- I J[ "j* t'.'vôSÎ'm'S

lug opened last night, with the Swans B1 " frina baa* done eo
taking four points from the Baglea. ffv >' much for roe that I
The bowling season promisee to by |________ S£ü£-ianmir,„nmendingit
good. The alleys are in fine condi- to all suffering Wonmi. It certainly is 
tion, and some big strings will soon a great medicine and ia a sure roan to 
be -taken notioe ot. health for women. You may publish

this letter if you like. Mrs. W. C. 
___. . Little, R.F.D. A, Hazelhurst, G a.

11 MeCurdv ' 101 •»-- o. . o Women who suitor from headaches,
H. McCurdy ...101 76 76 353 841-3 ne,rVoUshess; backache* the blues and

JJ" 67 othereymptomsofafunctionalderange-
J Wall .......... 74 95 91 260 86 2-3 nient should give this famous root and
H Magee .... 88 84 94 261 87 herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
J Harrington . 79 88 77. 344 81 1-3 etable Compound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom
ing such ailments of women after other 
medicines have failed.

Soors.t..............M 70 24S82M regwrd°toyour'co’rdltiro,writeLydia Ë!
R Jones..........&0 89 Si 356 86 1-3 Pinkham Medici: e Co., Lynn, Mass.
Milan.................  69 82 80 221 72 2-8 The result of Ion ^experience is at your
Fitzgerald. ... 82 79 68 339 76 13- service, and your letter will be held in
Riley.... .... 86 77 80 343 81 strict confidence.

Thousands of housewives have found 
that they cmi save two-thirds of the 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by uBtng the Well-known old recipe 
for making ceugh syrup at home, it 
ia simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold 
bf a cough and «We* immediate relief, 
usually slopping an ordinary cough in 
24 hours or lees.

supper and dance heM in 
the Maaooic Hall In SL Martins, on 
Tuesday, October 7th, In aid of the

A
GERMAN SHIPS

TAKEN AT SEA BY 
BRITISH DESTROYERS

The Swans Took the Four 
Points from the Eagles in 
Opening Game Last Night 
on the Y. M. C. I. Alleys.

Many of Canada's largest concerns 
have began propaganda movements of 
a local nature among their employes. 
The purpose is to fully convince the 
workers of the demands made upon 
them by the business situation.

The concerns have plenty of scope 
for their propaganda, and those that 
are engaged in producing or handling 
goods for export markets are able to 
put forth some argumente that have 
strong personal appeal to their work-

The affair ongatoaed by several

Mend», and the success which at-Marseilles. Oct. l-L—Nine ^thousand 
prospective travellers for the Far 
Bast, the near East. Algeria and Mor
occo. who are held up In this port by 
the general strike now in progress, 
held a parade through the principal 
Itieets of Marseilles this morning. Af
terwards the paraders sent a delega
tion to the Maritime Prefect request
ing that arrangements be made tor 
vheir departure and asking tor the 
prompt settlement ot ‘he strike.

tended their efltants reflects muchGet 2ft ounces of. Piner (50 cents 
worth) from any drnggkt, pour it into 
a 16-or, bottle and add plain granulated 
hUgar syrup to make 16 ounces. If you 
prefer, use clarified molasses, hongy, or 
corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way, it tastes good, keeps per
fectly, and lasts s family a long time.

It’s truly astonishing liow quickly it 
acts, penetrating through every air 
passage of tlie throat and hinge—loos
ens, and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
hears the membranes, and gradually but 
surely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreadedcoUgh disappearitotirely. Nothing 

bronchitis, spasmodic croup.

tomcing waa greatly enjoyed by -the

The toed was donated by tirogwopJe 
of Bti Martins, Greer and West Quaco, 
and the jproemoterg take this opportun-In order that every worker, woman 

or man, shall realize the vital necess
ity of the Victory Loan 1919 being 
made a broad success, thop talks by 
foremen, or by workers with a deep 
interest in the subject, are being ar
ranged. Some firms are enclosing 
bright, concise messages in pay en
velopes; and the notice boards are 
being made use ot in very effective 
manner.

The situation in Canada, If the Vic
tory Loan 1919 because of apathy does 
not secure the millions it should, will 
affect every worker quite as much as 
It will affect the business man.

ytty of fhasiklng very sincerely those 
who gave eo kindly and MbereDy toD. Jones aid the orphan children. 

The sum of $137 waa whichRexton win be forwarded to the eecrebary of1 
the Home ta SL John.

better for
hoarseness or bronchial asthma.

Pieex is a special and highly concen-
tr«ted compound of «noble Norway Th* flelf-etartlcg Remteghm Type-

fttlldh-cctions and don’t accept anything eavere. A Mflne Fraeer, Jaa, A Lib
elee. Guaranteed to give absolute satis- tile. Mgr., 87 Dock street, St. John, N.B. 
faction or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co.. Toronto, (hit.

Totals............ 399 434 404 1227
Eagles.Rexton Oct. LI.—The many friends 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Warman of 
Moulus River, sympathize with them 
in the loss of their baby daughter, 
aged three weeks

Miss Mary A. Waller of New York, 
is \ isitlng friends in Jardineville.

Lee Fraser and Oapt. Solery spent 
Sunday in Chatham.

Chr. Maude Weston. Ca-pt. William 
Weston, is loading lumber for the re
turn trip to Summerside, P. E. I.

Miss Stella Lanigan, who has been 
111, is improving.

Mrs. Thomas Call is recovering 
from recent illness.

Misses M. C Mclnerney, Bçetrice 
Richard and Arvilla McLelland are at
tending the teachers' institute which 
meet- !n Rlchibucto this work.

1111 nr
BOARD OF TRADE.

The Bgard of Trade bae received 
copy of the judgment of the Board of

Totals............ 394 418 385 1197
The games scheduled for this week 

are as follows:
Wednesday—Autos, vs. Hawks. 
Thursday—Falcons vs. Robins. 
Friday—-Owls vs. Sparrows.

BS Rtaftlway Cbmmiesiooers, diem feeing 
the complaint of the Canadian Mmmi-

[PJ
onler 162 and the matter of relieving! 
telegraph compatoee from <he reegroo* 
fdblllty for failure to transmit 
sages. The purport of the oompialnt 
waa that the conditions of contract 
with the telegraph compense» Imposed 
no penalties for failure to transmit

s
MILLINERY FOR 

THE LADIES BY 
AIR FROM PARIS

S THE PÇ
nKmse* and en amendment waa
nought to tiie order trrorWne 
ties tii«rotor. ¥AIRPLANE MOST INVINCIBLE ELEMENT Ijondon, Oct 14.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Canadian Express and the Grand 
Trunk Company here today entered 
into an arrangement with the Hand- 
ley-Page air service for carriage be
tween Paris and London of millinery 
to be quickly carried to Canada direct 
in competition with New York ser
vices.

tag the non-delhnery of mall matter on 
Saturday afternoons, «the Post OfBaa 
department advtee*, -that ft fc proposedH àT

* m out the year with the exception ol 
five or six wee*» during the Christ» 
mas eeaeon. It Is further stated thaï 
tihte its the practice at all <4ty post * 
offices throughout Canada.

A Cardiff firm, manufacturing 
ladies' raincoats, costumes, funs, ate., 
enquires with respect to facllttlee 
offered British manufacturers here 
for the a»Ie of their goods.

An enquiry hae been received from 
a Maine party aa to hay prices and 
chances for shipment pet into prov-

S#-*
t !!f vifëi

'4
The same companies also estab

lished arrangements under which Can
adians arriving in England can receive 
Immediate transportation by air#lo the 
continent or any P»trof England.

PRINCE OF WALES IS MADE INDIAN CHIEFBOY SCOUT CONFERENCE.
H. O. Eaman. who was In the city 

yesterday attending a meeting of the 
local Boy. Scouts' Association, leaves 
this evening to attend the conference 
in Winnipeg, when the Boy Scout 
movement Is going to receive consid
erable attention on Moral Education. 
Following this convention there wlH 
be a conference of secretaries repre
senting all ot the different provinces 
for three days.

.
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LET “DANDERINE"
SAVE YOUR HAIR ^

V ■ mm3
:

E. .
Get rid of every bit of that 

ugly dandruff and stop 
falling, hair.

:■ ’ ■ - ! . - ■ 1.

'Uf

f
, s *Simple Way To '

'
Take Off Fat

■% «:

■ 1 ■ ;

O ':'"'(Mi

t1. : There can be nothing simpler than 
taking a convenient little tablet four 
times each day until your weight is 
reduced to normal 
purchase a case of Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets frojn your druggist (or 
If you prefer, send $1 to Marmola Co., 
864 Woodward Ave.j Détroits Mich.) 
and follow directions. No dieting, no 
exercise. Eat what you want—be as 
lazy as you like and keep on getting 
slimmer. And the best part of Mar
mola Prescription Tablets is their 
harmlessness. That is your absolute 
safeguard.

'
■ ïO-'-

r- it
z.‘■vReax ADMIRAL W. F FuTIamH7

EOT6 av L.& etC.KLQW

That’s all—just

•■I Fi■ ■ r:j r*i' ..
Rear Admirai W. FuUam. United States Nary, says:—“It Is probable 

that a complete revolution in naval architecture will be forced upon us lu 
the near future and that the present types of dreadnoughts and battle 
cruisers wtM be driven from the sea. There are five different methods ot 
attack that involve the possible destruction of the Immense and costly ships 
that are now regarded as the measure of sea power. 1. The plunging fire of 
modern guns at extreme ranges of 16,000 yards and above. 2. Attack by 
bombing t om aircraft 3. Submarine mines. 4. Torpedoes fired from de
stroyers. 6 Torpedoes # fired from torpedo-planes. The decks and upper 
works of modern ships are completely vulnerable to the piunglNg fire of 
big guns as well as to bombing airplanes. Aircraft will not only “constitute 
dangerous offensive weapons to themselves, bnt they will contribute greatly 
to the accurate and effective use of a ship’s guns In battle. They will be 
of double value, and from pressât Indications alrpli 

Mb

r
{/. 7m

r1 :
To stop faTIlng hair at once and rid 

the scalp of every partlolfe of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of "Damdertae" at 
any drug or toilet counter for a few 
cents, pour a Utile in your hand and 
rub well into the scalp. After sever
al applications all dandruff usually 
goes and hair stops coming out Every 
hair in your head soon show» new life, 
vigor, brightness, thickness and 
color.

1

VijbÆÉ ■
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„VRmCB„OF>>wlA.LE» AND INDIAN CH1BF
$he ebove picture «Uow» the jouug Prince ot W*l(s accepting to* robe presented to hlm by ton Stony In

dian* of Banff. Alberto, upon the occa»lon ot bis being made “Chief Homing Star” of the Stony Indians tribe.Will soon become
its in sen sowar.**

9«
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CARLETON - VICTORIA 
ELECTORS!

Supporters of the UNIONIST PARTY will ifteet in

CONVENTION
at HAYDEN-G1BSON THEATRE, WOODSTOCK, 

JHURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 16TH
(o consider the selection of a Candidate to be placed in the Field 

in the forthcoming Federal Contest

1
4i
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BROTHER TO THE GOAT

r
RQflSTlC PLOT 
DISCOVERED IN NEW YORK

> •I» CHANCE OF1 THE.ii.

When a-sa
vent«ynrthmgpew toeat”yo«œsflïïîKÆ
are fanned daring its pro
cesses that unless eliminated 
irritate mind as well as body.

I? :
in-w,

For convenience of caenmoMitMlM 
Of the Onoedlen NettuneJ Sts. on «he 
Volley Section hefreeen ft. John eel

I
t

. *- » ■. ---------

StepsTakn liy Bomb Squad 
;i Officials, Capitalists and Other Officials, Together With 
|l Homes and Public Buildings as Result of Startling Die
'S closures^ ,

Centrevtile wW be
Oct istbto Protect Lives of Court and not under Atlantic ip

as shown In edrertieementa and time 
table. Under Btwtero, Standard Time
the passenger train on Taeedaye,■ ><\\VV\>k<ôXlS^ Thursdays tnd Saturdays will 
shown as leaving at 12.60 noon and 
Mixed Train on Mondays, Wednesday* 
and Fridays at 6.00 a. m. Travellera 
are advised to keep in mind the dif
ference between Eastern Standard 
and Atlantic Standard Time.

BEECHAM’S
sPULS'-ï®

Ue
^ I -------umsc ____ 1 ^jib41

I New Yo* tx* OS,—Member, ol 
the bomb squad were tonight aeeign- 
ed to protect Supreme Court Justice 
Bar** S. Weeks» Assistant District 
Attorney Alexander L Rorke and De- 

• teottwe Sergeant Jaa, J. Gegan, aotfag 
'bead of tlie squad, ae the result of 
.the finding of anarchistic circulars, 
'which attack the three men and call 
on the workers of the steel tnd "every 
other Industry" to arm themselves, as 
an added precaution, a special guard 
hm been placed around public build
ings, churches, and the homes of pro
minent capitalists and public officiate, 

Fédéral agents are cooperating with 
tli? district attorney's office, and the 
police department in running down

the authors of the manifesto, which, 
slfcned “Thy American Anarchistic 
Federated Commune Soviet of New 
York" is said by the police to be the 
most radical society yet discovered.

The circular is the first found here 
directly attacking individuals. De
nouncing the action of the police In 
dispersing a mob of several thousand 
radicals who attempted to march up 
Fifth avenue lest week without a per
mit, It calls upon Justice Weeks, now 
presiding at a trial In which the de
fendants are charged with criminal 
anarchy, Mr. Rorke, prosecutor at the 
trial and Detective Oegan, to resign 
their "fetgh positions" and assert that 
they win harve "to pay the price tor 
every worker killed or wounded."

IV
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Contests In All 
Of The Parishes

’Society Wedding 

At Grand Falls

%

l\
§s

W;-.
All in St: John County Except 

Musquash, Where the Ex
pected Opposition Did Not 
Develop.

The Marriage of Miss Jennie 
McLaughlin and Frederick 
Williah Hcchler Took Place 
Last Evening.^ ,

Spaced to The -Standard.
Grand Falla, Oct- 14.—The Church 

ol the Assumption at Grand Fans was 
the scene of an event of much social 
Interest last evening, when Miss Jen- 
Hit D. McLaughlin, daughter of Mrs. 
I>. McLaughlin, of Grand Falls, was 
united In marriage to Frederick Wtl- 
Ulam Hechter, of Limestone, Me. The 
fceremony was performed by the ®ev. 
EH. G. Joyner.
I The church was 
■ted with evergreen, arches being ar- 
iraugod over the aisles.
[ The bride, who was given away by 
fher brother. John S McLaughlin, 
booked charming in a .white silk cos
tume veiled with Irish lace. She wore 
a bridal veil and carried a bouquet.

She was attend ad by Miss Emma 
Ellen Costigan, who was attired in a 
te coming gown of pink silk, trimmed 
with gold lace. The groom was sup
ported by William Everett Moduskay, 
Resident Agent of the Meigs «Pulpwood 
Company, of New York.

‘B. J. Powers and Mayor Collins were 
u a hers.

Four little flower girls were daintily 
dressed in white and carried baskets 
of flowers. They were Mlsges Kather
ine Costigan. Géorgie Soucie and Irene 

of Gran.1 Falls, and Mies 
Mihva McKinney, of Fort Fairfield.

Alas iEdna Martin played the Lohen
grin Wedding March an the party left 
the church.

A reception was Ivid it the home of 
the bride’s mother, > ? assisting be
ing Mrs. A. Burges-. Mrs. C. J. Mc- 
( iakkpy. Mrs. Fred Olmstead and 
Mrs. Helen Woods, 
were Mrs. H. B. Wiley, Mrs. C. A. 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Claude Guy, Mrs. 
John Burgees. Serving were Mrs. W. 
Powers, Mrs. Herbert Mulherin, Miss 
Eetade Fraser, Miss K. Estey, Misa 
■Edna Martin, Miss M;-,y McLaughlin, 
Miss H. Martin, "Miss Helen Burgess, 
Miss Laura Mulherin, Mrs. Robert 
Colwell» iMra. H. A. Taitx ■

Many beautiful presents were re
ceived, among them being a substan
tial cheque from the President of the 
Limestone Trust Company, of which 
the groom is manager, and another 
cheque from the directors of tha^same 
company and their, wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hechler left last eve» 
ftog for a trip to the Anferlcan cities, 
fafler which they will make their home 
at Limestone, Me.

f3t i
' L
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V bto. all theThere wtB be
■AXpartebes of St John county except 

Musquash where At was announced 
last evening that the expected oppo 
sQion to the present counoUkxrs Fred
erick Thompson and J. EL O'Donne!

develop. In St. Martha» the 
Bitting councfUore John Howard, Bob 
ert Boland and W. B, Benttey are be
ing opposed by Charles F. Black. F.

I

MYSTERY OF LONG 
STANDING AIRED 

IN MICH. COURT

4“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Miss Josephine Miller.
Mise Josephine Miller .passed away 

at an early hour on Saturday morn
ing, October 11th, after an illnees ex
tending over three years, during 
which time ahe has been fadth/idiy 
cared for by her sister, Mkss Emma 
Miller. She is survived by one stater, 
Mias Emma Miller, and one brother, 
Mr. Claude Cameron, of Minnedoea, 
Man., and several nepbewa and nieces 

friends extend their 
funeral wae held at

did

I J. Hhanlriln *nd Ownw Poeher.beautifully deoor- Look at tongue! Remove poi
sons frojn stomach, liver 

and bowels.

■oe, IVsdMtek Stasheeson end Henry
SUHtosbos an being opfeaed by J. 
M Dtmoran, J. P. VJ usher and J. O. 
DalaeiL

Priest’s Housekeeper on Trial 
for Murder of a Felitian 
Nun Twelve Years Ago— 
Jealousy Said to Have Been 
Motive^

*
to whom many 

The1 Warden OokUng, Councillor J. EL 
O’Brlee, Chao. F. Beflyea and Gtaodon 
ARen and W. Murray# Councilor J. 
EL Bryant who repneeented the partoh 

time is retiring on account

sympathy.
2.30 p.m. on Monday, the fltStfa Inet, 
Interment, being made in (the Episco
pal cemetery. Rev. J. R. Belyea con
ducted the impressive service and the 
bearers of the pall were cousine of 
the deceased, Messrs. Henry, Elmer, 
Street and Leo Miller.

> St.for ’^SSS
of rn health.

Elections wiB be held next Tuesday. 1 Lehand, MML, Oct, 14»—fTaMng tee- 
timony to the-trial of Mrs. Lyipcbtoaikl, 
changed with the murder of Sister 
Mary John, » Fellclan non, who dis
appeared from the little I sad ore con
vent near here twelve years ago, was 
begun In circuit court yesterday with 
.Father Andrew BlenewSW, Ibadore 
:paetor at that time, on the stood. 
Mi®. Lypchlnekt Is over fifty years of 
age and waa Father Bleoewnkl'e 
housekeeper and Slater M$UT A teacher 
at the oonrent

Father Blemewgfcl toft of She dteap-
pearance of the nun, and of the coun
trywide search for her that ended 
only last year when a body, the -prose
cution holds, to be that of the missing 
Sister wa8 d’dnterred from beneath 
Holy Roeary church at Isadore. Ques
tioned as to Sister Mary’s relatione 
with other teaching etebors and the 
people of the village. Father Bienewskl 
declared she wae not well liked, and 
that he had received complaints from 
the parent» of school children. He 
was on the stand at adjournment and 
win resume today, v

The prosecution's opening statement 
declared that it would be shown that 
“Mrs. Lypchfmlki was jealous of the | 
Sister, that she killed SAeter Mary as 
the latter entered the church wtth 
flowers on August 23, 1907, and that 
she burled the cun tn a shallow grave I 
ander-the chimh.* The prosecution 
a too stated it was prepared to eatab 
Weh the Identity of the body dug up 
Last year and reburied tn a cemetery 
by Jacob F. Flees, Ahe «extern, as that 
of Sister Mary.

Annual Meeting of 
Main St. Baptist 

Church Held
■

JinCo

dno&thofl
Watch

Accept *T5alifornia“ Byntp Of T^gs 
only—took for the name California on 
the package, then yoa ere sure your 
child is having the best end most 
harm lew laxative or physic for tihe 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love Us delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions Dor child’s dose on each 
bottle. Give tt without fear.

Mother! You must mj*^OaJHbrnia_"

Reports Show Year Has Been 
Prosperous—New Officers 
Elected for Coming Season 
—Memorial Tablet to be 
Arranged for.

A
Those pouring

The annual meeting of the Main st 
Baptist Sunday School was held last 
evening and reports submitted show 
that the past year has been a pros
perous one. The secretary's report 
gave the following figures: Total at
tendance for the year, 10,436; total 
contributions, $3GL26; average attend-
66 94. m*

The tre—orer reported |99l37 col
lected tor moutons; $364.57 in the 
General Fund; WL40 in the Building 
Fund. The total of the Bafidtng Fund 
et the end ot the year wae *2,874.1*. 

The eleottow ot oflleers resulted as
follow»:

Superintendent—cot appointed.
W. Barry Whitney, Sdrst 

Superiatendeot

Maple-Leaf -
the most femcoe 
wetch of the In 
gersoll line, end 
the lowest pricedQUEENS COUNTY 

MUNICIPAL ELEC 
HELD TUESDAY

i n * i > 
“to 4k gf
L

average contributions.
Majority of Councillor» Elect

ed Are Conservatives in 
Political Allegiance*

anotherConsiderable Interest was shown in 
the municipal election» in Queens 
ooontr. and the vote waa about bhe 
average- The majority of the coun- 
efflors elected are Conservative in 
politics.

In Hampstead, Queens County, the 
result of Che poll was: J. A. Van wart, 
86; M. C. Webb, 81; a T. Clark. 27; G. 
B. Stipp, 67. Mr. Vanwai* Is tihe well- 
known grooer of Hampstead Wharf, 
and Mr. Webb Is a prosperous farmer 
of Hibernia. Mr.,Clark and Mr. Slipp 
were the old councillors, who have 
gtrejx good eervioe to the parish. All 
the candidates are Conservative in 
politics.

In the parish of Wickham, Hadln 
Akerley and A. -D. Case were elected. 
Both are Conservatives.

At Gagefcown the councillors’ elected 
were R. H. Weston and Charles Cotter, 
both Conservatives.

In Betersville the result of the poll 
Was: Copper, 149; Thorne, 146; Mc
Cracken, 132; Machum, 128. Cooper 
and Thorne, the counclllors-elect. arp 
Liberals.

At Chipman the successful candi
dates were Fraser and Burpee, the for
mer being a Conservative and the lat
ter an independent

Wetei<borongh elected Farris and 
Barton, both Liberals.

In the parish of Johnstone Stewart 
and Perry, the old councillors, were 
returned by acclamation.

WEDDINGS
Assistant

W. A. Brb—tiecond Assistant Sup 
ertntendeot

Miss M. 31. Briggs decretory. 
Kenneth Todd—Assistent Secretary. 
A. H. Case—Treasurer.

•ul I Ivan-Cross.
Tn the Cathedral yesterday morn

ing at 6.80 o'clock the wedding of 
John EL BuElvan and Mies Fiances A. 
Cross, both of this city, was solemn
ised, by Rev. Father Allan. Simon 
McBrearlty and Miss Ethel Kennedy 
we*e witnesses Following a trip 
through Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mre. 
SuRtvaa wlU resi-lo here.

i
ê Redlellte—

trl)a tune In the 
dark. The hied# 
end r.iRovrefs ere 
c oeted with a rab- 
eUnee contain mg

j

BLMurray Onran—Ldbrarlan.
Misa Mildred BAabrook#—dhiperio- 

tendent of Primary Department.
Mrs. McLeen—Ouperlntendent of

dandle RoH
Misa Hazel Plewetllnt. Misa Bra

GLASS OF SALTS 
-, CLEANS KIDNEYS

£«/' S?15* t n* Thome—Auditors. 
.Mtes HUa McAlery—Convener of 
the Ways end Means Committee.

The placing of a 
tor the ! Iorlal tablet 

of the church who 
their Ikes In the Qreat War was 

dlacuaeed, and a committee, consist 
ln« of Her. Dr. David Hutchinson. W 
A. Brb. J. R. Cownn. and Miss Iva 
Thome wee eppolnted to take the mat-

I
If your Beck hurts or Bladder 

bothers you, drink lots 
of water.

and another
Rfi)l»nct-nil.

Will Morning 
Never Come

When your kidneys hurt and your 
fbftok toefa sore, don’t get scared and 
/proceed to toad your stomach with e 
Dot of drugs that excite the todneye 
end irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidney» clean like you keep 
your bowtils dean, by flu idling them 
[with a mtid, harmless salts which re- 
gnovee the body's urinouf waste and 
.stimulates them to tiielr normal ac
tivity. The function of the kidneys 
4s to filter the blood. In 24 hogra 
(they strain from it 600 graine of add 
tend waste, bo we can readily under
let and the vital Importance of keeping 
She kidneys active.
! Drink lota of water—you can't drink 
goo «mob; also get from any pharma- 
gi-st about four ounces ot Jed Salts; 
fake « tafctoepoonfnl in a gloss of wa
fer before breakfast each morning for 
k few deys and yonr kMneye wiH act 
fine, This famous salts is made from 
jth* acid of grapes and lemon Juice, 
combined with litiiia, and has been 
used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidnys; also to neu
tralise the acids in Urine so It no 
/longer is e source of irritation, thus 
,en ding bladder weakness.
[ Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot in- 
ijure; makes a relightful effervescent 
Çfthia-WBter drink which everyone 
, phculd take now imd then tojteep their 

« fl kidneys clean end active. Try this, 
• also keep up the water drinking, and 

no doubt 
or j

returned men
WERE HONORED

Thanksgiving Supper in Doug
las Avenue Church Last 
Evening in Honor Return
ed Men of the Congrega
tion.

11 V* tes*u l
2- *v\ •A;*io ?

*>. 6 &
QOES this illustration pic

ture your experience ?
What is more distressing 

than being unable to sleep?
Sleeplessnets is one of the 

first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This is the warning that 
the assistance of Dr. Chaae's Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the 
cells and thereby avoid the develop
ment of serious nvrvotia trouble.

By improving (he quality of the 
blood and building up the 
system this food cars brings 
energy and strength, to the whole

60 cents a bo 
Bdmaneuu,

if

MASTER MASON is 
the sportman’s choice.

It contains the 
choicest fully matured 
tobaccos, pressed into a 
solid plug.

These are 
only 3 of 

the 15 
different*

«w!0*

u.-i-A Thanksgiving supper in honor of 
the returned men ot the congregation, 
and also In celebration of the pay* 
ment of a longstanding mortgage 
against the building, was held test 
night in the Douglas Avenu» Chris- 
tlafi Church.

About two hundred guests sat down 
to supper, which waa much enjoyed.

Among the items of entertainment 
were solos by Mrs. V. R Henderson, 
a qoertetite by t %a (MCEachern brothers 
end instrumental music. Bergt-OHajor 
Bkidlscombe i>eeponded to the address 
ul welcome to the soldiers, and 
received with much applause.

The honor of burning tihe mortgage 
Hell to the Jot or Miss Aline Arm
strong, youngest member of the 
dhurch.

The eiaging of the Doxotogy and
thp National Anthem ooncleded a very 
enjoyable evening.

you needFUNERALS

MASTER MASONThe funeral of Mrs. WilHaan J. frwin 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, MlHidigeville. After 
a short service at the house the body 
was taken to St. Clement’s church 
where service wae conducted by Rev. 
R. P. McKim. Interment was made 
tn Femhfll.

The ftmerai of H. Blvin Dalton took 
place yeeterday afternoon from hie 
late residence, 118 St. James* street. 
Servtoe was conducted by Rev. S. S.

[L

Plug Smoking Tobacco

SJno&i&off >-xis convenient, handy, 
easy to carry and makes 
the sweetest, coolest, 

smoothest smoke 
obtainable.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he knows

Price: 20 cents
EVER YHE RE.

nervous
"0*

models SP.01, « for 12.76, «11 „r
* Co. Ltd. Toronto. Or

Look for the store with the Inge noil 
Display

KOBT. H. INGBtSOLL
Poole, aeelsted by Rev. Neil J. Me-

v*'LangMto and Interment took place In 
the Church of England burying ground 
Relatives acted ae pallbeerers. The 
floral tributes received were beauti
ful end numerous.

US «Jewry Street Montreal. CeneSu

V*you will wonder wbgt. he- 
kidney trouble and back-cam»

«tbs,

,s.

L

If vr» were 
hoetjr - hwidaJ horoecope 
Imedere we could tell jrpu, 
periwpe, Just how-much the 
prix» of clothing ie going to 
increase, but we do know 
Price» for Spring*!» higher.

The meet economical thing 
you can do is to buy NOW.

or

9i We here a good showing 
of Suite and Overcoats and 
earnestly suggest an early

I

i

i call

■' whii^s, 68 King SL
t
t DEATHS.

broww—iAt me» ea m
dv, OU**- 1Mb, MM. Atomder
Brown, aged 91 year», IwiTlng to *

LATE SHIPPING
■Montreal, Que., Ooti K-^dear-

^^^m^Uto^igneiir, Liverpool;

Newl T< i, Cape Town; Lake Girth.

l

fcASTO R I A V
I For lofant» and Children

til Use ForOvor 30 Ycsro►

of

1 supper and dance heM in 
the Masonic Hall In 8L Martine, on 
Tuesday, October 7th, In aid of the

A

:

■
The aflMr1 otgandied by eeveral

Mende, and the sneoeas which at
tended their efforts reflects much

» dancing waa greatly enjoyed by the 
"”"A“ preeeut until "the wee

The food was donated by the people 
ot Bt Martins, Gower and West Quaco, 
and: the^pnxmoterg take this opportun-

t

ytty of fbsmklng very etooerely those 
who gave so Mndlly and MwmDy to:

t sM the orphan chfldresL 
The sum of *137 was

1
whichc

win be forwarded to the ewwehary of1 
the Home ta BL John.

The flelf-Gtarting Remington Type- 
writer elmiimtea hand setting» of the 
Carriage absolutely,—all done vrtth 
five little automatic time end labor 
severe. A. Mflne Fraser, Jao, A. L1V 
tile. Mgr., 87 Dock street, SL John, N.B.

«

L
BOARD OF TRADE.

The Beard of Trade has rooWrad a 
cost of the judgment of the Board of
RaHlmy Omnmlealooera, dlsmtoalie 
the complaint of the Otoadlan Manu-

onder 162 and the matter of reUerlng 
telegraph oompandee Cram «be reapeo. 
ability for faBuee to traneanlt 
aaees. The purport of the complaint 
wae that the eonditione of contract1 
with the telegraph «amende» Imposed 
no peneltlee for faflnre to tramnlt
meeeegee and an amendment waa
sought to the order prorWne r~W 
ties therefor. b

ling the non-delhnery of mall matter ou, 
Saturday afternoons, «be Post OfOoe 
department afivtoeg that It to proposed

out the year with the exception of 
five or six weeks during the Christ# 
mas eeaeon. It to further stated thaï 
tflrte is the practice st uftl <4ty post * 
offices throughout Canada.

A Cardiff manufacturing 
ladies' raincoats, costumes, fax», ate, 
enquires with respect to facilities 
offered British manufacturers here 
for the sale of their goods.

An enquiry has been received from 
a Maine party as to hay prtoee and 
chances for shipment put into prov-

LET “DANDERINE"
SAVE YOUR HAIR ^

Get rid of every bit of that 
ugly dandruff and stop 

falling, hair.

£.

•Vi iff/

(/7

To stop failing hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every partlolb of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of "Daudertne" at 
any drug or toilet counter for a few 
cents, pour a Utile in your hand and 
rub well into the scalp. After sever
al applications all dandruff usually 
goes and hair stops coming out Every 
hair in your head soon show» new life, 
vigor, brightness, thickness and more 
color.
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Defies the Breeze and Bluster
Whether in cutter,or,auto, drivers and carters «peed 
undaunted through f winter's r lUghest weather ia 
Atlantic Undeosear.
Postmen, ^xdicenieu, truck drivers, farmers—all men 
who work,in the great out-doors, find Atlantic under
wear the best for winter wear.
A heavy, comfortable stovT wearing garment that 
the cold cannot penetrate, Atlantic underwear means 
keakh and comfort to<t‘ionsands of red-blooded,
out-door workers.

Sdi tn. five difarcrl Wfizkls'ar.l qualities. Our lotcer- 
priced tines ars not eqnal^ h the snore expensive ones, 
kd.sich is juurantecd to It. the test value cf its class. 
Compare them ivtth others*>;. tihe price and see for yourself.

THIS TRADEMARK «GUARANTEES 
LU./ti WEAR

Underwearft'

ATLANTIC I UNDERWEAR LIMITED 
MONCTON, N.B. 1UNSHR1NK2.&LE

VH7
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S.OWN
SOAP

mi

Many a Canadian Beauty owes 
her exquisite complexion to the 
use of "Baby’s Own Soap”.

It’s skin healing flower-perfumed 
lather cleanses, refreshes, and 
preserves the most delicate skin.

“Its Best for Baby and Bast for You.”

ALBERT SOAPS LIMITED, Mir.,, MONTREAL.

Dr Chase’s f > 
Nerve Food - £•
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Little Beimy’s Note Book )through the1 Bible for its succt 
medium of newspaper advertising.The St John Standard

as
_ ç*rsssSÜSjTS:. » SS« «J n»*»- ■«.

I THAT Litr i
| WHAT THEY SAY | BY LEE PAPE.

«jBPrtsaan&s.tsan smrwb? ~ & sttatSi «saJ? suavttrrwtafi
•te* and Bd Wernick, Pads Stmktne saying. Come on oat Benny,
tlT1 Sure, but 1 lndt to take tbew in.tehei up «lam feral, wale you

d >ta$foth*h^yet, we re going to get op o game of peWnere Twee, 

Leroy Shpoeter. 
mzinera be

more

3*-WHERE HE » BEST KNOWN.
Lonton Free Frees.

Uberols will not oppose Sir WIStwm 
Hearat to his home oonsUtneoey of 
Soon Ste. Merle. A MndMste 1» best 
known by the home folk*.

WHERE THE HUN FAILED.
Philadelphia Record 

The wooden Hlndenburg monument 
in Berlin is said to be scrapped. The 
people who drove 
years ago weren’t 
at the other sort of scrapping.

PARIOR, COURTSHIP AND BATH.
London Dally MaH.

While considering a parlor cnnece* 
ary In new houses in rural area», the 
Ea ton Bray Council, Bedford, la Includ
ing one in cottages and foregoing a 
hath room, 
must provide for courting oocplee; a 
gill’s young man would not go to a 
he use unless he was sure of seclusion 
from the father.

All the Guess is Gone in 
Pyrex Baking

me.
*
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Piping
b very

4 foodatxi that no hope of success will attend 
efforts to defeat candidates supporting 
the present administration. They hare 
wisely undertaken to attack the unsat- 
islactory opposition and because of the 
energetic campaign which they have 
conducted during the past two Or 
three months, now enjoy prospects of 
a fair measure of success. That the 
llearst government will be sustained 
goee without» saying, nor is it at all 
probable that the majority which that 
government has enjoyed will be seri
ously reduced. Of course there are 
local issues which will affect individual 
district», but speaking generally the 
result to Ontario is nob expected to 
materially change the existing order 
of things. After the last general elec
tion to June, 1914, the parties stood, 
eighty-four conservatives, twenty-five 
liberals, one Independent liberal and 
one labor member. In March, 1918, 
after a number of by-elections and 
other changes had taken place, the or
der was, conservatives seventy-eight, 
liberals twenty-eight, labor one and 

At Public four seals vacant.

** ïvrw?t srs£?«*s ~ «n*.moment of Us perfection—appetising, fragrant, dettcions.
MR. VENTOT’S REFAIRE-

Mr. Venk* states that, pending the 
< transfer of tidal wharves to the Fed
eral Government, tho Provincial Public 
Works Department looked after repair 
work until July, 1919 Let us have a 

t look at tl»e repairs which Mr, Veniot’s 
'department has made to the wharves 
-on the lower St. John.

During the present year some plank- 
put in the wharf at The 

iOedars and the corners of the struc- 
*ture were fixed. Dunham’s Wharf was 
repaired this year and is in good con
dition. With these two exceptions, ths 
Whole list of lower river properties 
haro been utterly neglected. Brend- 
agr e huts not been touched by the De
partment for several years, but neigh
bor- who depend on this wharf for 
business conweeieetce fixed R up this 
year and, although, some of the plank- 
ting is still mfBstog, it 9b in fairly good 
'Shape. At Day’s Landing repairs were 
made in 1917. At Carter’s nothing has 

ibeen done for years; one tender of 
this wharf is miesing 

; Landing the poets on the upper aide 
ihave been gone for more than a year, 
making landing dangerous: there is a 
hole several feet in diameter to the The postponement of the meeting 
concrete surface of the wherf, making of the Board of Commerce in St. John 

; freight traffic a difficult proposition, will give our civic authorities oppor- 
Vietorta Wharf is in extremely bed funtty to prepare such information as 
shape; the tenders and posts have may be at hand for presentation when 
been gone for almost a year end no that meeting takes place. Although 
repairs have been made. Bedford no date has as yet been fixed it may 
Wharf is nothing but a heap of stone? be taken for granted that Mr. 
st which it is almost impossible tor a O'Connor will return to this city ns 
boat to make a landing: the front of soon as his present» engagement at 
the wharf is all gone; in freshet tim? Ottawa permits, and if any good is to 
thf structure is almost entirely cov- be accomplished by the visit of the 
c-red with water; under the best of cir Board to this city it wiît ne necessary 
omis tances there is nothing to Which to prepare in advance such subjects 
e - steamer may fasten, and no repairs as are worthy of presentation. The 

vp been made for years. At Brown’s underlying principle of all business *s 
Plais the wharf is in a disgracetel con- tti»at the «merchant shall buy his goods 
do ion. the front and sides all gone to in the lowest possible market and sell 
3>>>ve- At Glenwood repairs were them where he can obtain the highest 
r.ade in 1917 and the wharf is In fairly prices. . The storekeeper whose gross 

od shape. Williams* Wharf 1e In a profits are smaller than his business 
but1 state of repair, the posts, tenders expenses very soon finds himself in 
and face of the wharf being practlc- the bankruptcy court, while the tner 
ell) destroyed. At Oak Point the chant whose net profit» are unreason- 
Public Works Department had a pho- ably high suffers before very long 
vgraph token of tine wharf as an ex- through the competition of others In 
ample of the extent to which neglect the same line. The ordinary law of 
may go, and that photograph is kept 
as a curiosity in the Department of 
Public Works at Fredericton, 
main body of the high water wharf is 
three feet below the level of the 
planked end nearer the water, so that 
neither teams nor live stock can be 
t? ken off or put on board the steamers.
On the southern side all the timbers 
have fallen into the river and nothing 
remains but the jagged edge* of the 
projecting planks.
wharf has no posts ami nothing for I ether influence*, it is possible that 
beat» to fasten to exoeptaetone which prices may at times be unfairly ad- 
has been dragged all over the wharf.
Palmer's low water wharf has gone to 
pieces, a third of the planking being 
entirely missing .making landing dan
gerous to passengers and almost im
possible for freight or live stock. The 
comers of the high water wharf, which 
is only used in freshet time, have 

• fallen out and are ready to drop into

PYREXnails into ft a few 
quite good enough _________ ae n nth tog, we>e going to play cops end rdbbere, thets

fun than prism era burn, eed Ed Wernick. __
Ajw, lets play Red Rover, who all wants to play Red Rover? I eed. 
Nobody, how about hare and hounds—who all wonts to play

hare and hounds? sed Pads Stmkine. „__
Nobody, prtzzmers base, prtoeners base, yelled Leroy Shooster. 
Oope and robbers, yeflled Bd Wernick,
Hare and hounds, yelled Pods Staking.
Red Rover, lets play Red Rover, I yelled._____
Going to bed erty. lets play going to bed eriy, wed pop coming a* 

in back of me and puffing me to by my back seet and shutting the

mTRANSPARENT OVEN DISHES
Never clip nor craze—never grow old, -----_ —. r—-, . .

against breakage with oven heat. A full assortment berried to 
stock.

hling.

One member said they Me A VITY’S «’I"*.•Phone 
M 264 0 A

Heers the matches, pop, I sed. • .....
How refreshing sod pop. And he grabbed them mad and made me 

go to bed
%

>1
:

\PARTY AND PRftlOfPfcE.
Wbod stock tientinel-Beview 

There are many people with whom 
party names, associations and tradit
ions count for a great deal, count for 
mow. pelfcspA tium party yaUtlra. . ,,v
Many a man who would think 1t a din- (lKKlYLAIN I HAS 
grace no change Me party lahol would 
abandon without hesitation à party 
policy for its opposite ft a party exig
ency required it.

can't get me & nice tender piece 
from the upper part of the boot, with 
the buttons improved."

Our Sworn 
Statement

hip

Sporting TrophiesmTAKEN TO CRIME
With plans tor fall and winter 

sports, Trophies must naturally be 
arranged for, and we would again re
mind you of our very desirable line of 

SILVER CUP8n*
in various designs and sizes, whtoh 
can be suitably engraved at reason
ably short notice. Or we will be 
pleased to furnish designs for Cups.

MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
iu Gold. Silver or Bronze, for sporting 
clubs or Individual purchasers.

CAN WE SERVE YOU?

Ferguson & Page

Hold-up* and Robberies Have 
Become Frequent Since the 
Signing of the Armistice.

ffmKWe ere re-prtntfn* to
day What we call “The 
Bfrk* Guarantee." It Is 
found In all our Mail 
Order ’catalogues and 
price lists.

“ Every 
“ book is 

scribed «
** We guarantee that any 
“ article you purchase 
“ from us will give you 
*• the satisfaction and 
“ good service that you 
“ always have a right to 
“ expect—and we also 
- guarantee that It rc- 
" presents the full value 
" of the price 
“ for IV
“ However, If Yor 
“ reason, you are 
“ pleased with tht 
“ tide yon purchase, you 
“ may return I, to us at 
“ our expenseeunless. of 
“ course. It hne been cn- 
“ graved or specially 
“ made to your order. 
“ and we will cxcitan 
“ It for something vise. 
“ or wc will refund

MUSICAL CRITICS BEWARE.
Pleasant Valley. Ark., Palladium 

The third number 
was a saxophone solo by Miss Birdie 
Puffer. Musicians are agreed that the 
saxaphone is an instrument’ out of 
which but few can get any real music, 
but Miss Birdie played K beautifully. 
She is a popular member of our most 
exclusive social set, and is also noted 
for having once whipped a gentleman 
who did net appreciate her saxaphone 
playing.

PRODUCE THE EVIDENCE.
the programme

Berlin. Sept. 10—(Correspondence 
of The Associated Press.)—Germany 
has increasingly taken to crime atnee 
the revolution, and the once orderly 
empire, where pickpockets were al
most unknown and holdups and rob
beries created a sensation, is under
going an epidemic of crime. Probab
ly no system has proved more effec
tive than, in these «lays of uncer
tainty and change, playing the offic
ial or impersonating a soldier or a po
liceman.

Recently two clever criminals who 
discovered that a certain man had 
concealed in his house 115 thousand 
mark notes of the old type and liable 
to confiscation had frightened him 
Into surrendering the money on the 
promise of escaping prosecution.

A real official, who had nosed out 
the plot, entered Just in time to see 
the transfer of the money and really 
did confiscate It, besides arresting 
the three men.

More successful was another false 
official scheme. Here a group suc
ceeded in Inducing a man who had 
hoarded 50 thousand mark bills to sell 
them at a handsome profit. The deal 
was in progress when fellow conspir
ators, posing as officiate, appeared, 
confiscated the money and robbed the 
owner.

An airplane was used to capture 
criminals when the authorities got 
wind recently of an attempt to carry 
20,000,000 marks on an express train 
to Munich whence they were to be 
smuggled across the Swiss border.

Robberies at railroad stations from 
freight cars have been Increasing to 
a great extent. Countless cases of 
false papers for the delivery of 
goods have been discovered, usually 
after it was too late.

The discovery of two freight car 
loads of bacon lying on a siding at a 

meet suburban station led to the discovery 
of a huge swindle originating in Hol
land, conducted from the Rhineland, 
and making use of false bills of lfid- 

quoted ing. Many railroad men were involv
ed in a small way for their share fci 
handling the faked bills of lading.

The constant swindling extends to 
every imaginable kind of food and 
raw material. A young man appeared 
recently at a -lorehouae in central 
Berlin and asked to have some cases 
stored. When the warehouse watch
man saw the cases he was suspicious 
because they came from the imperial 
textile plant at Zwickau. So he re
ported the present of the cases, in- 

be vestigktlon showed 5,000 yards of tex
tiles worth 120,090 marks and the 
young man was captured by a ruse. He 
had procured the cloth on a forged 
order bearing the signature of the 
textile authorities.

■
pop In thispit

exactly as (le
nd illustrated.

1 I| A BIT OF VERSE | mm wmwm ayon pay

THE MINIATURE.

Picture hat with feathers fine.
Long curled locks and eyes that shine 
Even though a century's passed 
Since my lady set 
With her curie and feathered hat.

LACE LEATHER
Crescent Plate», Clipper Hook»

------ALSO------
Pressed Steel and Wood Split Pulleys

B E L T I N G
d. k. McLaren, limited

And have all your cavaliers 
Gone with the forgotten years ?
With the courtly toasts and rhymes 
Of the happy olden times?

" Whatever happens, we 
" will undertake to see 
“ that yon have no rca- 
“ son to nr ret your 
“ business transactions 
“ with us.”

Write for the Birks 
Year Book.

They have left you. lovely dame.
All to tread tiie long road yonder, 
And 1 gaze on you and ponder 
On Life’s changing endlese game.

Silken curie, ^Tour meshes fine 
Hold this modern heart of mine.
Tho, that sweet smile waa not meant 
To be on a dullard spent.

Evening Classes
FOR WINTER TERM 

WHI re-open Wednesday, Oot 1st 
Night»—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Olô time. 
Rates on application.

MANUFACTURERS
90 Germain St„ St. John. N. B. Box 702 iMain 1121

supply and demand will not as a gen
eral thing permit any particular mer 

The chant or class of merchants to demand 
from the consumer more than a fair 
margin on the investment, and the 
fact that failures aye comparatively 
tew and wealthy merchants are al
most equally rare to an indication 
that on the whole retell and who les all 
trade is conducted with consideration 
for the rights of consumers. Yet be- 

The low water cause of combinations of interests, and

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc
M. E. AGAR

!
iIHh Olanai
Bilth:^ MsrohBs

Here before a ghostly host.
I will rise and drink a toast.
To a maid beyond compare;
To a lady still so fair 
It's a shame to mention Venus with 

her name.
Hamilton.

A SKERR> 

Magy Principal

Vi
MONTREAL. I

—Kate Colqulioun.

A BIT OF FUN

ooUnion Street, SL John, N. B.’Phone 818.WASH. CABINET 
CONSIDERS FUEL AND 

SUGAR SITUATION

Willie's Proviso.
Teacher—Willie, do you love your 

enemies?
Willie—Yes, miss, when 

’em all at once.

vanced, and to ascertain if such Is the 
case and to provide remedies, is the 
duty of the Board of Commerce. It 
the civic authorities of St. John ar.) 
in receipt of complaints, if they have 
any information worthy of presenta
tion, It become» their duty to appear 
before the Board aad produce that evi
dence, while at the same time afford- 

At Evand^le no work has ing those against whom complaint is 
made the fullest opportunity of pre- 

water wharf was built three or four paring and presenting their replies, 
years ago and is still in fairly good 
rendition, bub on the low water wharf 
;1- corner posts are gone, the tenders 

away, and the slip and pl&nk- 
t very bad repair. Gerow’s 

„ nar£ was fixed up three or four yetrs 
ago and is still in fairly good shape.
At Hampstead both high and low 
water wharves are badly rotted, and 
fMillers, posts and planking are all In 
need of replacement, 
high water wharf is in a disgraceful 
condition, the face of the wharf is full 
cf holes, the whole structure is shaky 
enu will undoubtedly be carried away 
by next spring’s freshet. This wharf 

- He il- have to be torn down to the 
water's edge in order to get any eoritof 
n foundation.

Mr Veniot states that fate depart- 
Tient has been responsible for all re
pairs up to July, 1919. TStis record 
show the attitude ottMt..Venk>u in^bo 
matter.

1
NOTICE

Mr,. K. W. BpaU-in, Doctor or 
Opr to-, of the firm of Bpeteln t 
Co., 193 Union Street, SL John, N. 
B„ while on a vtatt to St Martins, 
N. B„_wlll tut =y«* and supply 
glanes. Oot 16 and 17.

Exceptloi
"Advice is cheap.” 

the youth.
"Hugh!" growled his elder. "It's 

apparent you have never had any
thing to do with lawyers or doc
tors.”

Prepared to Deal With Miners 
Should They Strike, and 
Take Measures to Relieve 
Sugar Shortage.

the river.
been done in thr^e years; the high

Night Hawk.
He: "I have your permission to 

call this evening?"
She: "I shall be very pleased ; but 

don't forget that father switches off 
at ten o’clock."

Washington. D. C., Oct. 14.—The 
general Industrial situation over the 
country, the threatened etrike" of bi
tuminous coal miners and the sugar 
shortage were among topics discussed 
today at the regular Tuesday cabinet 
meeting. Secretary of State Lane ing 
presided and all members were pres
ent except Attorney-General Palmer 
and Secretary Wilson of the Depart 
ment of Labor. It was said that 
Secretary Wilson would take measures 
to avert the threatened strike of min
ers if negotiations between miners 
and operators were without result.

The Department of Agriculture was 
dhftrged with measures for relief of 
the sugar shortage, and Secretary 
Houston 4s to Issue a statement on 
the subject to the near future.

CARL ETC N-V1CTORI A.

The political pot to boiling in Carlo- 
Tomorrow afternoon a

the light 
He. That’s kind of you! I’ll 

there at ten sharp.”
tcu-Vlctoria.
Liberal convention will be held at 
Andover and tomorrow evening a 
Unionist convention takes place at 
Wcodetock. From present indicationj 
it is altogether probable that each jf 
these conventions will nominate a

*ROYAL NASAL SALVE is an excellent thing to 
have in the house at this season of the year when so 
many arc troubled with cold in the head. We do not 
say this cures Catarrh, but it is a safe thing to use. 
25 cents.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

Sure Symptoms.
There was an epidemic of chicken- 

pox in the village, but fortunately 
Little Johnny had kept free from it. 
One morning, however, he came rush
ing downstairs excitedly.

"Oh. daddy!" he shouted. "I’m sure 
I've got chicken-pox. I’ve just found 
a feather in the bed!"

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

TO ERECT MONUMENT.The Wickham
candidate to contest the seat in tho 
Federal by-election on October twenty- 
seventh. For fear that the unopposed 
return of Mr. Caldwell, the United 
Farmer's candidate, would give that 
offshoot1 of the Liberal organization 
too much confldanee. and deprive the 
old Hne party of whatever privileges 
It might at some time enjoy in the 
way of county patronage, the machine 
has decided to withdraw Its support 
from Mr. Caldwell and to place in the 
field a straight Liberal.

It was a matter of regret to many 
conservative end liberal unionists I 
that Doctor Rank!he who had first 
appeared willing to become a candi
date was ultimately compelled to with
draw. Doctor Rankine would have 
made a very strong poodnee end would 
undoubtedly have enjoyed success. 
However, he felt that 4he sacrifice en
tailed in represent»*»» at Ottawa 
was greater than he ootid afford la 
justice to his family and to fate wide 
circle of clients. If Thursday night’s

At a meeting of the Field Comfort 
Association held in Wert St. John 
Monday night it was decided to make 
$400 in the funds a base cf a fund 
for the erection of a monument In 
Tilley square in memory of the brave 
soldiers who made the supreme sac
rifice during the war.

)THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE THE LONG 

NIGHTS 
IS THE

Spoke Too Soon.
Mr. Oldham : "Miss Anteek, you are 

pretty—”
Miss Anteek: "Why, Mr. Oldham ! "
Mr. Oldham: "I say, you are pret

ty—"
Miss Anteek: "You bold creature!"
Mr. Oldham: "I mean, you are 

prêt—"
Mise Anteek: "This is so

Mr. Oldham: "As I was trying to 
say. you are pretty nearly as old as 
T am, aren't you?”

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St.

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Real Comfort 
In Glasses

When the lenses are accurate
ly made, and the glasses prop
erly fitted- to the features, one 
should be without the sensa
tion of wearing glaives. If 
the glasses seem to draw, or 
pull the eyes, make vision less 
clear or cause other unpleas
ant sensations, or 
frames cut, pinch or pul', 
there is something wrong that 
•houkl *e corrected ait.once. 
Our long experience in fitting 
glasses enables us to make 
them so comfortable that one 
forgets they are being worn. 
Sharpe’s glasses are always 
real oomfqrt.

’Phone 38

TIME
To fix up the rooms 

and make them more 
home-like. Rooms nice
ly panelled with Beaver 
Board will make your 
homç more inviting.

Now is the time to fix 
them up.

Beaver Board in bun- 
. dies, 4 I-2c. a foot. In 

sheets, 5c. a foot.

cnoONTARKP» ELECTIONS. t
4*Ontario on Monday next will lia ve a *XWanted a Teacher.

The husband ruehed Into the 
Police Station very excitedly and 
exclaimed:—

"They say you have caught the 
fellow who robbed our house night 
before last?”

"Yee,’’ replied the sergeant, "do 
you want to nee him?”

"'Sure," replied the husband, 
like to talk with him. 
know how he got in without 
ing my wife. I’ve been trying 
that for the last 20 years."

a
>really general election. Out of one 

■ hundred and eleven constituencies 
,only four have gone by acclamation, 
two of those returned being members 

f©f the Heared cabinet. Doctor Cody, 
ififiinietar of Education, and Bon. H. E. 
I Hoes, minister without portfolio. The 
ether two elected unopposed are also

If thu

I ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

ing you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Head your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

Aw*

‘The Tlig Value in.I want toHeurst supporters. Cooaewathre can-

Xdidates have been selected In ap
proximately one hundred odher tidings, convention decides, as in. WbodstocK 
btrl in half a dozen instance» fhe gov- it is expected to decide, another man 
eminent party has retrained from mo
tion, giving way to Independents par* 
tlally pledged to government support 
and to members of the United Far
mers’ organisation In sympathy with 
the Hearat administration. The ma
jority of the candidates named by the 
United Farmers have bean in constitu
encies formerly held by Liberals, for 
apparently the onslaught of the far 
-mere' movement to to be directed 
against the seats held by the present 

I opposition. The farmers recognize 
that the government which Ontario 

■ Lob enjoyed tor a great many years

I

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

FIOUR L L SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians 

Two Stores—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

Nothing In It for Him.
A pretty good reply is recorded 

as having been made by a negro 
nvho was haled before a Judge, 

erod fight, with the "Three times in n month! What 
do you make of this?” inquired the 
judge, sternly.

" ’Deed an’ I don’t make nuffln. 
sir," replied the man, apologetic
ally. "You fellahs up here seems 

Next time the New Brunswick to be only ones dat makes any- 
Toorlst Aroootatftm undertakes to thlng 0[ haulin’ me up heah.-

perhaps better known politically will OBITUARY -the contest ae a Unionist) can*
AT4HB care exercised in se- 

X looting the wheat used 
in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for ‘ ’REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUX|iHLLS COL

dldate. This should make a very in
teresting three- 
choice ell 4a favor of Unionism, but 
with the «tiuatlon so mixed op as to 
provide a very exciting race.

Mrs. Alexander Brown.
The death of Mrs. Alexander Bra 

occurred at her home, Little Leprea 
Friday, October 10. Deceased was 
years of age, and to survived by 1 
husband and one son, Cleveland, r 
thsr and tiwo sisters, Mrs. Fra 
Hanson of Detroit, and Mrs. Flore: 

aL JHaneon of Lepreaux, also six bre 
T era The funeral was held on fiat 

*dey last at 2.30 o’clock.
Deceased vm a popular residi 

and win be greaitly5imtose4 by a w

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET M 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

J

Drawings in Color of Fam
ily Records and Society 

Memorials.

m:\ rni\
entertain visiting pressmen, ife will 
be well to avoid each Insults to the 
local press as were gratuitously 
handed out yesterday. Such a course 
does not tend to popularise the Asso

What He Preferred.
The second course of the table 

d'hote was being served. "What Is 
this 'leathery stuff'?” demanded the 
diner. “That, sir is filet of sole,” re
plied the waiter. "Take tt away,"

satistactoiy ^wemmeut ciatlon ajnon^ tjgp, ÎVJSif r«po» S11*4 <*» <UMr, U> „» It

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 

. 3 Market St. John
re-

L
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Improve Your 
City Home

Now you’ve returned from 
the country; improve 
your city home.
Haven’t you a mirror 
that needs re-silvering? 
Wouldn’t you tike a nice 
Glass Shelf In your bath
room, a Plate Glass Bur
eau Top, or a Plate 
Glass Top for the Bread- 
Board?
We furnish all these 
thtagts. Qtwei us a call 
for information.

'Phone Medn 3000.

MURRAY & GREGtRY, LTD.

- LANDING!
Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
Whole Linseed

rOR MILTCM COW, CATTLE AMP HORSES

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Railroad Man Is 
Feeling Fine, NowI “THAT LITTLE GAME” Romancing■? Confidentialsxrviw6e«,- 

ûoibt Amo 
TttUUbv# 
UNSASÏ-

Joeeph A. Black Suffered from 
Rheumatism for Years— 
Trouble Disappears After 
Tanlac Builds Him up.

Are we 
&om‘ to 
Play cor 
Rcc/lar

JgH&r

i^IYbaH, « ,1 ,________

ittut* so • 5 mw, we
gâTwoôtr |MAwwr

Epee Atw E gLAYtoA ___

Suitej Kecxoa.
Lwasa MR

is fo Gone /n ANYTHIN 6 

'f oo SAY 
Sons CAE,-
LEtS 66T

starybd*

r.
Ibokaowl
t*RNEb Fl'YBMt.-•tyHIiStwb

TUttm- A 
gdfeutt Bit 
Bene But*

Baking m We have had FIRST selection from all the 
LEADING manufacturers in Canada and U. S. A. and 
you have our assurance that 
weather, street and general conditions.

OUR FOOTWEAR for Men, Women and Chil
dren therefore is made up for us accordingly and we 
have exercised ALL EFFORTS to give Value, Vari
ety and the very BEST possible service, this Fall.

Your judgment or guess is as good as anybody’s 
concerning the leather situation, our largest leather 

have guessed wrong for three years past.

Our prices are only in keeping with our buying 
regulations and considering all, our PRICES are very 
MODERATE when comparison is made.

HAte
CWWHV
ToRI&HT;

DmXACT

CHEAP.

»tpt«e
b very

he process an4 eeoA food, 
in which you bake ft, at the 
ag, fragrant, deHdoue.

Joseph A. Black of 85 Hezen St., 
St. John, New Brunswick, is still an- 

well-known railroad man who 
has cause to be glad he was Induced 
to try Tanlac. Mr. Black Is employed 
by the Canadian Pacific and is not 
only popular with the railroad men. 
but la highly respected by Ml who 
know him. In describing his case 
and failure to heretofore find relief, 
Mr. Black said: ,

"I have suffered from rheumatism 
for years and here a few months ago 
I had an attack in my right knee 
that hurt me so bad I couldn't rest at 
night.
rub with liniments and try every way 
to get a little easfe and then feel so 
bad during the day that I oould hard
ly work. My appetite was very 
and my head ached fit to burst, 
course, used a*l kinds of liniments 
and was under treatment, but nothing 
did me a particle of good.

“In fact, 1 got worse until my wife 
brought me a bottle of Tanlac and 
then 1 commenced to straighten right 

I had not taken half of the first 
until there was a big imiprovo- 

■■■■ Ml 
©very sign of

have consideredwe
wmt ivree.

IEX
mOVEN DISHES T

Ê
grow old, mm ■■■>» »—• ■■ ■

A foil assortment berried m

* &
»

ity’s would have to get up and

iiiA menr
/LV

Ï, of'1

Oi

I
bottle

■ ment in my condition. I 
! log just fine now.
, the rheumatism is gone, my appetite 
! is great and I sleep like a log ev- 
| ery night. I feel better in every way 
than I have in years and it's all due 
to the good work of Tanlac."

Rheumatism is not only one of the 
most prevalent, but ont of the most 
painful and difficult to treat of all 
•present day diseases, 
gestive organs and bowels are not 
working properly and the kidneys be
come clogged up, the whole system be
comes deranged and saturated with 
uric acid poisons and other impurb 
ties, and which accumulate in thS 
joints and other part a of the body and 
produce the condltioiwknown as rheu-1
mutism.

Tanlac is a powerful reconstruc
tive tonic and quickly overcomes this 
condition by acting directly on the 
vital organs, toning them up and en
abling them to perform their proper 
functions, so that the impurities are 
soon eliminated from the system in 
a natural way. . Liniments and ex
ternal applications, as a general 
thing, only afford temporary relief. 
Tanlac is a constitutional treatment 
and gets right at the root of the trou
ble by removing the cause.

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company, and F. W. Munro. 
under the personal direction of a 
special Tanlac representative.— 
(Advt.)

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”IV Vrophies
Ians for fall and winter 
ophies must ' naturally be 
ar, and we would again re- 
>f our very desirable line of 
SILVER CURBS* 
designs and sises, whioh 

lt&bly engraved at reason- 
, notice. Or we will be 

furnish designs for Cups. 
EDALS, SHIELDS, 
lver or Bronze, for sporting 
idividual purchasers.
4 WE SERVE YOU?

uson & Page

3■ml

The Touch ofU The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M- ' - -

When the <11-il

Improve Your 
City Home Furs Abner” New Novel Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. JohnNow you've returned from 
the country; Improve 
your city home.
Haven't you a mirror 
that needs re-slivering? 
Wouldn't you like a nice 
Glass Shelf in your bath
room, a Plate Glass Bur
eau Top, or a Plate 
Glass Top for the Bread- 
Board T
We furnish all these 
thtosis. Gtve us a call 
for information.

'Phone Main 8000.

H. A. Cody’s Latest Story 
Tells of An Eccentric Char
acter—Is Full of Amusing 
Incidents and Funny Say-

t FOihf SALEfor •mmmm
EATHER

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

a

fall ings.
According to his own statement:

"Brains, gall an' Luck,” were possess
ed by Abner Andrews, the hero of 
"The Touch of Abner," the latest 
book from the pen of H. A. Cody.
Readers of this novel will add" Hu
mor, imagination end a very kind 
heart” all of which make up a charac
ter whose fortunes, as related by the 
author, are full of interest and en
tertainment. The story holds the 
reader from the first page until the 
happy ending and is marked by a vein 
of humor which will delight young 
and old.

Abner, the shrewd eccentric farmer 
whose homely wisdom and queer say
ings are the delight and terror of his 
family—Tildy, his wife who has a 
passion for house-cleaning and who 
alternately worries over and scolds 
tier huslband—Jess the daughter who Guild on Ghlpman Util, and workers President Receives Word from
»™r«mb™on0w do s£!aS1'aervir? Iare r«iue9te<1 tu meet a' nine oolock, Head Office, Toronto, Ex
work In a big city, and has to bo I (daylight ttmo). Voluntary workers 
shown that there are neglected or- are asked to call up Main 1847-41. 
phans at her very door—Zeb the Anyone having a car which they can 
r/taunch friend who understands and put at the disposal of the workers tor 
stands by Abner when things get too Saturday morning is requested to ring 
difficult—and Jerry the old horse who ^ Main 2931-21, <*r Main 1553-21. 
accustomed to big cities gets lone- The executive of the King s-Daught- 
some for the sound of a railway train discussed, at some length, the new 
aU are sketched With a vividness organization formed to open a Hostel 
which make, them very real. ta connection with Immigration wort

The founding of an orPhan asylum j st Johu Even- locai society inter- 
-forms tie central Idea of the p ot ' requested to send two rep
Abner and his wife attend a meeting \ ..called in to,™ to discuss this and reeentative, to the central commit
Abner inspired by the need of the tee- ,Mr= ,Da’,ld “I!;
children and the meanness of the w- H- Nlce were appointed to rep- 
rich people, offers one thousand dol- reeent Kin8 s 1 laughter*, 
lars to the project. How the money 
comes to him. how he outiwits his ene
mies and gets out of many scrapes, 
the practical jokes he plays and the 
love affair of his daughter make up 
the chief incidents of the story.

The whole book which is published 
by MoCelland and Stewart of Toron
to, is clean, wholesome and amusing 
and will be enjoyed not only by those 
who are already admirers of Rev.' II.
A Cody's -writings but by many new
er readers.

New Brunswick should feel proud 
of the place H. A. Cody has made for 
himself in Canadian literature

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
Lumps of undigested food cause 

pain. If your stomach is in revolt : if 
sick, gassy and upset, and what you 
Just ate ha 
«our; head 
gases and acids and eructate undigest
ed food—just take a tablet or two of 
Pape’s Diapepsln to help neutralize 
acidity and in fire minutes you won
der what became of the pain, acidity, 
indigestion and distress

If your stomach doeen t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; if 
your food de a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, eurest, 
most harmless stomach antacid is 
Pape’s Diapepsin, which coats so little 
at drug stores.

R. a DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St John, N. B.
Clipper Hooka -eg,

b fermented and turned 
dizzy and aches: belchL80------

FIRE ESCAPESd Wood Split Pulleys

T I N G 
(EN, LIMITED

WinterMURRAY & GREGtRY, LTD. %
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.Wear
Evening Classes

FOR WINTER TERM 
WHI re-open Wednesday, Got 1st 
Night»—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hoars—7.30 to 9.30. Olô time. 
Rates on application.

ACTURER8

Communication To 
The Navy League

St,, St. John. N. B. Box 702
IVTITH the cold weather drawing 
V near, those days when a Fur 

gives the moat service, It is highly 
important tor you to purchase now 
—-when prices are still low, and 
when you still have the “Flourish
ing Fur Tree" to select from. 
Eve robing In Furs—starting wSLh 
the small Choker, ending with a 
wonderful DoJman or Coat

Also Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL-
ROOFINGood Hub Wheels 

d Neck Yokes J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.

A •Phone iVlaln S66.P)S.KERR,

Principal

to
pressing Disappointment 
That Drive Was Postponed

VGrease, Oils, etc.
AGAR
Union Street, SL John, N. B.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-11

i

H. MONT JONES, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The President has received a com
munication from the head office, To
ronto, expressing the most intense 
disappointment that the ' Drive” for 
Navy League funds has been post
poned, as all their plans have been 
<u ranged for a Dominion-wide cam 
palgn and contracts made tor neces
sary supplies and advertising, and the 
whole Council express surprise than a 
maritime city like St. John should not 
take more interest in raising funds 
for the support of sailors’ dependents.

It is pointed out* that last year, whil3 
Ontario raised over $1,100,000, tjiere 
was only $12,000 spent in that pro
vince. while New Brunswick raised 
slightly over $36,000. and grants here 
amounted to oVer $55.000 It was 
pointed out. also, that if ithe campaign 
was held later it would probably be 
more difficult to Interest the people 
than if undertaken now' so the Execu
tive of the Navy League here still 
hope that some effort will be made to 
obtain subscriptions, and trust that 
huf/ness men and the Daughters of 
the Empire will yet rally lu the sup
port of the Navy League. In the above 
connection the following letter from 
Sii Bertram Hayes, Captain of the S. 

IS. Olympic, is interesting and shows 
hew the work of the Navy League is 
apprécia*»’<i

91 Germain StreetNew Brunswick's Only Exclusive 
Fur House.

DING! i
i

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAYI, Cake Meal, 

seed Meal,
: Linseed
, CATTLE AMD HORSES

LID., ST. JOHN, N.B.

Fred LeBlanc, arrested by Sergt. 
Rankine, appeared in court yesterday 
afternoon, was fined $8 or two months 
in jail for being drunk, and nine 
months in jail, wrlthout a fine, for ac
costing women on Main street Sun
day evening.

George Stanton pleaded not guilty 
to the charge of stealing lead pipe 
from the city, and was remanded.

Frank M«Murray pleaded guilty, to 
the charge of assaulting William Klar- 
van in Main street, but denied the 
statement that he had gone into the 
latter’s barn and mistreated the 
horses there. He was remanded.

Four drunks were given the usual 
fine. Two boys, charged with enter
ing the «tore of Robert Carrol, Rod
ney Wharf, were remanded until this 
morning.

To Help Make 
Strong,Keen 
Red-Bloodedh American»

iRnAl I USED TO EORGET
*ZE is an excellent thing to 

season of the year when so 
cold in the head. We do not 

but it is a safe thing to use.

i i..;.isopenby - ,
IcvUiule —blit 1 carry a neat littleB now

3
Loose | I leaf] Memo Bookbutter.» id

SPECIAL MEETING
KING’S DAUGHTERS

that tucks away in my vest 
pocket. It s so 
pact 1 never know it's there 
’till 1 need it. 1 can take out 
and replace sheets in a second 
—there’s no dead matter in 

Up, it and the index makes it sim- 
fV'rfîr pie to locate the item 1 want.

Let us show you how they ^ f : ? will help you.

ai thin and com-Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

now
Seine u-ed by over three 
. millim people annually- 

It will Increase the 
*th ol weak, 

n us, run • down 
folks in two weeks’ 

time In many in- 
vmcea. Aak your 
doctor or druggist

JARMACY, 47 King Street. A special meeting of the King's 
Daughters was held at the Guild, Chip- 
man Hill last evening. Mrs. David 
Puddiaigton, the first vice-president, 
was in the chair and work in connec
tion with the Tag Day waa carried

hi
Toronto, Oct. 8th. 1919. 

Aemilius Jarvis. Esq . President Navy 
League of Canada, Toronto:

Dear Sir,—I heard today, whilst 
speaking at the Canadian Club, of the 

— \ appeal that the Navy League of Can
ada is again making in the interests of 
t u- sailors, and I take this occasion to 
sky how grateful we are at what 
Canada has done in the past in this 
direction, and I am sincerely hoping 
that this year your appeal will non be 
upon deaf ears.

Now that the war is over, we are 
realizing to the full measure the de
struction suhmarino warfare has 
wrought in the lives of our merchant 
seamen and the number of dependents 
that have been left behind. Whilst 
the seaman is today receiving a 
greater wage than he ever did before, 
still this has not bee" for a sufficient 
time to allow him to accumulate any
thing, ana the dependents of those who 
havv gonhave non participated.

If Canada is awake to her own fn-

With defaulters It Is fly time at 
any season of the year.

A woman never forgives a man for 
refusing to argue with her.

I*I > jmcc 4 mBranch Office 
85 Charlotte St.

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

on.
headquarters will be at theThe

’Phone 38 DENTAL CAR TO SAVE TEETH AND TIME OF CHILDREN
mé Printers and Office Outfitters 

ST. JOHN, N. B.i2W BARNES & CO., LTD.

cno THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY4* *

Is a Thing of the Past: ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

Ing you a service that la
PROMPT and accurate 

Bead your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

'ri: : ■ at thet
rw

;

1 i MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

m, '
fli ‘jt■J-.;

-S;',-;--.#: w teresta, she will back the Navy 
League's efforts to realize what SEA 
POWER means to a country. It means 
PROSPERITY, it means DEFENCE, 
and we want more seamen, eo that 
British ships will be all manned by 
British subject».

N 2F Tou cm get good, safe, «liable irork. beat or materials and tie
serrloee ef expert dent!»ta tor one haU and even lew than the ordtn 

axy charges.

S

LYWyaXc RED CUOsTE_______________________
r'Li' unall.ul repurtofthe'seliooU of Naaaau Cuunt.v. Long Island, for 11I17-1U18 showed that in&Uf of the 

children » teeth were below par.
regular rlilts to the dentist did so often to the detriment of their sfhool work, 
children of tbs seventy schools In the county need not go to the dentist's, however. The dental car of the Junior 

- Red Cross of Nossmi County will attend to all that. Dr. Vincent T. Meaney will operate the car as well as the 
"tooth burger." With him will ride o nurse, and both will be uniformed In white. In the car is a dental chair 
built especially for children and all apparatus for dental work. This mobile dental office will make the rounds of 
all the schools, fill teeth, detect bad tonsils for u anrgeon to deal with and In general Insist on the “clean teeth" 
motto of the modern school. This remarkable scheme was thought out by Mrs. E. C. Brower, of ltoslyn. L. !.. chair
man of the Red Cross Comm'ttee on Schools of the Country. “If people can't get to the dentist we’ll send the den
tist around to tho people," said W. J. Halter, supervising principal of the Junior Bed Cross In the public schools of 

County.

3eæOBITUARY -
ET

DUCATIONAL bENTAU CAW. $8.00SET OF TEETH MADE...........................................................
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you ®*y.

22k Gold Crowns and Bridge work..........
Porcelain Crowns........................ ..
Gold and Porcelain Filling*..*.»
Silver and Cement Filling*......

Broken Plate* Repaired in Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

Mrs. Alexander Brown.
The death of Mrs. Alexander Brown 

occurred at her home, Little I^preaux, 
Friday, October 10. Deceased was 31 
years of age, and la survived by her 
hasband and one eon. Cleveland, mo
ther and two sisters, Mr*.
Hanson of Detroit, and Mrs. Florence 

nL JHaneon of Lepreaux, also six broth- 
T prr The funeral was held on Satur

day last at 2.30 o'clock.
Deceased vm* a .popular resident 

and wlil be greatly-missed -by a wide

Yours truly.
BERTRAM W. HAYES. 

Captain S. S. Olympic. ...$5 00 up 
.. .$400 up 
.. .$1XX) up 
... 50c up *

Many children bad not had proper dental attention, and those wbu were making
From now on the 25,000 schoolNOVt IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1704.

m-
tmi mew ncNON rim»».

îEEEipïi
|<is Dlseatr;. » for Clwonlo Weaknewde.

y
Frank

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
ST. JOHN. N. B.58 I CHARLOTTE STREET

Hours 8 a. m„ 9 p. m. 1-hone M. 2789-31
N%

i
Ni

Vs »\
_______...
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FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1833.

INSURE
WITH

Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars. 
ww e. a /-»•! L * a Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess andKnowlton & Ullchnst, - Canterbury St.. St. John, N. B.

Agents Wanted in Unnapreser ted PlacesGeneral Agents.

REBELUON 
IN STOMACH

“Pape’s Diapepsin’’ at once 
ends Indigestion and 
Sour, Add Stomach

oo
NOTICE

Mrs. K. W. Bpeteln, Doctor of 
Opftlcs. of the firm of Bpeteln 6 
Co., 1S3 Union Street, SL John, N. 
B., while on a vtott to St Martina 
N. B. .will test eye* and supply 
fllaaeea Oct 16 and 17.

THE LONG 
NIGHTS 
IS THE
TIME

To fix up the rooms 
and make them more 
home-like. Rooms nice
ly panelled with Beaver 
Board will make your 
homç more inviting.

Now is the time to fix 
them up.

Beaver Board in bun- 
. dies, 4 I-2c. a foot. In 

sheets, 5c. a foot.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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. "Some Canadian
Political Topics

CHICAGO TRADEDEMOCRACY IN 
RUSSIA DEPENDS 

ON ADMR. KOLCHAK

up to date they hare been disap
pointed.

Mf"Wo one rouM be more ««sppoloted Chicago, OCt. 14.—Corn; 
mixed. ILS7 to $1.37Vi: No. i 
11.86 to 31.89.

Onto, No. 3 white, 70 8-4 to 71 Hi 
No. 3 white, 68 1-4 to 71 1-2.

Rye. 11.38 to 11.40 (No. 1).
Timothy, 18.60 to #11.18.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, nominal.
Lard. $28.60.
Rtbe, $*7.é0 to m.00.

High, Lour Clôee. 
120% 119% 120%

.... 122% 120% 121% 
Oat*.
n% 72% 7*%

.3 70% 69% 70
,, ,36.00

CdbtoriE, Sept, 7.—Recent German 
statistical reporte show that the num
ber of non-commlesloned officers IclUn 
ed, wounded and missing in the 
amounted to a total at 77*660. 
these, 610,900 were Prussians, 79,066 
were Bavarians, &5j390 were Saxons 
and 33,204 were from Wuerttenrtmrg, 
The total of the non-commtsslotied of* 
floors killed vas 190,206 in approxi
mately the saihe sectional proportion.

than the American delegation that 
some great wrongs that were the re
sult of the secret treaties that had 
been written In-times of great deeper 
alien among the original Allien were 
not eradicated,

“Greater things were accomplished 
by this conference than by any other 
in history. The military oligarchies of 
Oermany, Austria and Turkey were 
dissolved and if peafce is ratified in 
time they will be disarmed and tints 
a paramount mehaco to us and the
world will be destroyed.*' London, Sept. 12.—(Correspond

Asserting that the qteace confer- of The Associated Press.)—Co 
once endeavored to remove as mahy John Ward who has just returned 
of the immediate causes of war • as from Siberia where he commanded a 
possible, Mr. Hoover said that in the battalion of British troops which heip- 
League at Nations there could be hope ed to overthrow the Bolshevik pow- 
that the waongs among other peoples er there, says, “In my OP*®1®"Vj® 
could be brought up tor discussion only chance for democracy In Rnes a 
and negotiation. Pointing out that «es in the success of Koichaic His 
military force of the league could be attitude on the land gestion shows 
use# to defend a country aeainat to- that he is not the reactionary heha.
raslon, Mr. Hoorer said that for th« toe'dlstXtlou of big estates
unanimous consent is required and, inat “2 ° ^ inter,he added, "the codent must mean vnong Ue peasantry cannot be In tow
the United States Congress on oar *“npropoM„, that those land

rfwtxvrR who have survived Botehev- 
Referring to the probable effect np- . phall be given compensation tor 

on an aggressor of enlightenment and land they have lost but there is 
the use of the boycott, Mr. Hoover Idea ^ reBtoring the land to them, 
said: “The hope which L ns an indo Kok.hek stands »p for the poor pea- 
pendent observer, have placed in the 8ante aKaiust what Lenine has bepn 
league is that It will forever relieve caiied the ‘village of bourgeoisie.' 
the United States of the necessity to |§ found that well-to-do peasants
again send a single soldier outside of had murdered many of the landowners, 
our boundaries” given a meagre portion of the poor-

"We hear the cry that the Teague B$t land to the poor peasants and Join- 
obligates that our sons be sent to ed the bulk of the estate to titefr own 
fight In foreign lands. Yet the very holdings. Kolchak, with the advice of 
intent and structure of the league is representatives of the Allies, decided 
to prevent war. There is no obliga- to secure, for the poor peasants a 
tton for the United States to engage fair distribution of the land. When 
in military operations or to allow any this was known the comparatively 
interference with our Internal affairs wealthy peasants, who had secure the 
without the full consent of our rep- biggest share of the land raised the 
resentatfre* In the league. If there cry that the old state of affairs was 
is any danger that we should he charg- to he restored, in some cases they 
ed with am obligation, to war, either stirred up the peasants to revolt and 
direct or Implied Without the full am- <**»“» disturbance, which bed to be 

E.vanI C. RANDOLFH. «ut end «rororal at Congress, I be- »**,d0T® “y '“'f- . . ,. „„„
■ Here the president wm be the flrtt to

agree to my luterpretaUon that thrn ‘
cannot be. To me erery line «f tt U ,ng and the bndlos ot many who hail 
ti® comp!*»» negation of militarism. been mnrdereil by the Bolsherlkl were

them and among them were the bodies 
of a number of women and children. 
At one place there was % wash-house 
built over the river. The. Botehevfki 
cut a hole hi the floor through which 
they dropped their victims into the 
deejf waters beneath. Bolshevism 
xpefins the end of democracy. 1 am 
certain that if Russia is left to the 
Bolahevfki, It will ultimately return 
to autocracy.

Canada’s 
Victory loan

1919

Premier Hearst’s Progressive 
Platform—Sir Robert Bor
den's Leadership—Liberal 
Electoral Agent at the Front 
Was Hero of Many Election 
Scandals.

Returned British Officer Says 
the Prosperity of the Coun
try Depends qn His Win
ning Out.

TRADING QUIET 
ON PARIS BOURSE

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

STOCK MARKET 
EXTREMELY ACTIVE 

. BUT UNSETTLED Parla, Ooh 14—Trading was quiet 
on the Bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 61 ffancs & centimes for cash.

Exchange on I«ondon, 86 franca 60 
cents.

The dollar was quoted at 8 francs 
72% centimes. ______

Toronto, Oct. 14.—Grain quotations 
ol the Toronto Board ot Trade today tonel

May
Dec.

Premier Hears 
jgives the f0-Mowing as to future plan! 
for the government:

The greatest possible assistance tt 
agriculture in every shape and form

The faithful enforcement of the pec 
pie's verdict on the liquor question. 

W Vigorous support of Hydro Elec 
™xrte development and cheap light am 

1 power for our tanners.
Conversion of certain railway line 

Into Hydro Electric lines.
Good roads reaching every part o 

Ontario.
A pension fnnd for mothers.
Direct representation of Labor li 

the Cabinet.
Establishment of a minimum wagt
Unification of the labor laws c 

Canada on a just and equitable ba?

In his manifestoBreaks, Recoveries and More 
Breaks Were Orders of the 
Trade Tuesday.

were as follows:
Manitoba wheat. No. 1 northern. 

,$230; No. 2 northern, $2.27; No. 3 
norUheqp, $2.33.

Manitoba oats. Vo. 2 c. w., 81; No. 
3 c. w., 78 1-4; extrp No. 1 feed, 
78 1-4; No. 1 feed. 78; No. 3 teed, 75, 
in store Fort/W

Now is the time to con
sider the matter oi your in
vestment in Canada s Y inal 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu- 
of present prosperity,

May

May ,,,,,,

CLOSING STOCK LETTER
New York. Oct. 14.—An irregular 

opening soon developing Into weak
ness, a vigorous rally at midday end 
another violent reaction in the final 
hour summarises the kaletdeecoptic 
changes of today's extremely active 
and unsettled stock market.

The break of the first hour, when 
speculative issues declined three to 

was attributed to 
the double holiday, 

pedally the Industrial 
which was Intensified by local labor 
disturbances.

Rallies during the mid session, 
which largely reduced losses and es
tablished several noteworthy 
records, accompanied the slight per
cent call loan rate and more hope 
ful advices from steel centers.

The sweeping setback later began 
when call loans jumped to twelve 
per cent and then to fourteen an 
additional one per cent being paid, 
according to rejwrt on all Industrial 
collateral.

Reversals of the last half hour 
carried steels, equipments and var
ious specialties to lowest levels and 
impaired rallies elsewhere by one 
haLf to two thirds. The market clos
ed in considerable disorder,* with a 
weak tone.

Sales amounted to 1.675,000 share®. 
United States Steel suffered an 

extreme loss of about 3% points a6 
its worst, rallying only a fraction. 
bat allied shares offered less resist
ance. New Maximums by General 
Motors. Stutz. Pierce Arrow. Merica* 
Petroleum and Hide and Leather pre
ferred melted away under the heavy 
telling at the end- Industrial alcohol, 
which also scored a new record for 
the retained nlue of its fourteen 
points rise.

Time funds reflected the call money 
market, seven per cent being paid on 
industrials for short periods Mod
erate loans were made on prime col
lateral at six to six and a half. Ex
cepting the three and halts Liberty 
bonds were heavy with the general 
bond list, internationals also eas(pg.

Total sales, par value, aggraded 
$13,350,000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Nèw York. Oct. 14 —A bulletin on 
the president's condition, apparently 
indicating it to be a little ieae Thv- 
orable than yesterday, and the point
ed suggestion in Washington des
patches that the labor delegates to 
the industrial conference might with
drew caused the afternoon decline. 
Withdrawal of the labor delegates,at 
Washington was said to be a pos
sible result of the practical failure of 
the labor contingent’s effort to got the 
conference to take up actively a set
tlement of the steel strike. Borne of 
the labor delegate* are said to be 
averse to the conference taking op 
specific cases such as this, but it 
Is asserted that a majority of them 
feel that the fate of this .resolution 
indicates that the conference is in the 
hands of the employing interests. The 

■of*

iUiam.
American corn. No. 4 yellow, nom-ance

it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27 th.

inal.
Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, lh store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3 c. w., $1.83 1-4; No. 4 ©. w„ 
$1.25 3-4; rejects. 61.13 7 8; feed, $1.00.

Ontario wheat. No. 1. $2.00 to $2.06; 
No. 2, $1.97 to $3.03, f. o. b. «hipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3, 
$1.93 to $L96; No. 1 spring, $3 02 to 
$2.08; No. 2, $1.99 to $2.06; No. 3, 
$1.95 to $2.01.

Ontario oats. No. 2 white, not quot
ed; No. 8, 84 to 86 cents.

Barley, malting, $1.28 to $1.33.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye. No. 2, nominal.
Manitoba flour, government stand

ard. $11.00. Toronto.
Ontario flour, government standard, 

Montreal, $0.25 to $9.50, in jiite bags, 
Toronto. $9.06 to $9.30.

MÛlfeed. car lots, delivered Mont
real, shorts, $55.00 ; bran, $45.00; good 
feed flour. $$.50 per bag.

Hay, baled track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1. $24 to $25 per ton.

Straw, car lota, $10 to $11. ‘

twelve points 
events overEastern Securities 

Company Limited
Jas. MacMurray,

situation,

i-
Such further labor legislation wit* 

in Provincial jurisdiction as may arts 
(Hit of the findings of the National If 
du striai Conference and the Interm 
lional I.a/bor Conference.

Housing accommodation for indm 
trial workers.

Special consideration to returne 
soldiers with Cabinet representation.

A new era for education, providiu 
technical and agricultural instructio 
throughout the Province.

Improvement of transportation ft 
etUties in Northern Ontario.

Conservation of oar timber r 
sources and encouragement to minin

Measures to reduce thé high co 
. of living.

Protection of the public health, ge 
assistance to hospitals and che

high
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St. Are Your Taxe» 

too High?St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax. N. S.

,
the bituminousthreatened strik. 

coal miners on Nov. I was taken up 
in cabinet meeting today and conse
quently was brought into greater pro
minence. The pending demands of 
the miners are pretty clearly a big 
factor in the strength of the oil stock 
sales.

Many persona are par
ing a 
their 
they
because they don't 

Tax

greater 1

I
ttooe they

MONTREAL SALES to.
We have prepared a 
booklet dînai howUNITED STATES MUST FIGHT IF 

LEAGUE BREAKS D0WN-H00VER
i McDougall and Cowans.) 

Montreal. Oct 14.—
Morning.

y Loan. 1922—8606 fi 106%; 
bo S 102%.

Hies, and special care of mental defe

As well as such other reforms ai 
activities as will commend themselw 
from time to time tio art alert and pr 
gresstve government.

I
« $1,660 a year, or more, 

should 
come Tax 
You dont hare So wed 
the whole book te Sod 
out. It*» aS riiaMwl 
according to the 
amount of

tI, myself, sarw fifty of

SalisburyVictor;
1927. 200 

Victory Loan,
•» QUO & UH%. _

Steamships Pfd—395 @ R4% ; 31 * ^

1937—10,000 & 105;
Former Economic Director of the Supreme War Council 

Feels Confident if the U. S. Tinkers With Treaty They 
Make a Rough Road to T read Through Europe.

Salisbury, Oct. 11.—<Mrs. Coleman 
of Bt. John, to the guest of Mrs. V. 
E. Gowhmd.

Mias Louise Trltes hae returned 
from Moncton, where she spent sever
al days vtsfting relatives and friends.

, Mr. Baird, principal of thje school 
had been urged by Mr. Taft lb gffrS WOTt to St. John on Friday,
hit views on the peace treaty and that «feere he will spend the week-end. 
during the. ten months in which he Mrs. S. H. Taylor and daughter, 
acted as economje director of the Marion, are visiting friends in Penob- 
Suprente War Council he had as op- pquls.
pertunity independently to observe Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Taylor and eon, 
the growth ot ideas to. the peace con- Mr. John Taylor, accompanied by Mr. 
ference and the re-percussion* of and Mrs. Rettie, Moncton, returned 
these ideas through Europe. He said this week from a pleasant auto trip 
h* was not impatient of honest de- to Grand Falls, N. B., and parts of 
bate; that he believed the debate on Maine.
the League of Nations now going on Miss Ttogley, teacher of the inter
in the Untied States '‘is building the medfste department, is spending the 
very ImmdsUor, of the fragae.- He at liar home to PMttwxliac.
did hot believe m the cribcm of the , 18 60 1 bmlM"
Senate for not accepting oat-tXNwmd _ .

to P^is64 by 5W CU& nrrn«l whe’ro ,lS "
flicttng minds in Paris. p,pe»t swveral -weeks with relatives.

The treaty finally agreed upon Bt Qn her return she was accompanied 
Paris to by no means perfect," de- by her niece, Mrs. MoKenzie.
'elated Mr. Ho-jvr-r, adding that be saw Mr and Mrs. Wallace Taylor are 
no method by which it could, have visiting in Hampton, the guests r.f 
b-eeti made perfect under the circula- their daughter, Mrs. Hazen Folkius. 

; stanceFrfeuda here have received word of 
He poîntfd out that scores of In ten the marriage of Miss Janet Scott. Den- 

national wrongs which breed war ex- ver> CoL formerly of Boundary Lrrek, 
feted in the world before the confer- ^r. I jester Rushton of Moncton, 
ence was held.
the peace conference corrected some 
but he predicted" it would take perhaps 
10C year? to correct them all.

-It le often overlooked that this was 
not a conference to nettle the wrongs 
committed by Allies or neutral» but 
b> the enemy only," said Mr. Hoover.
“it was Germany's wrongs that were 
or the operating table. It would have 
been beautiful to have all the inter
national wrongs on the table but this 
is not a perfect world. If this had 
been attempted the conference would 
have broken up into quarrels among 
the Allies afld Germany would have 
been handed again the domination of 
Europe The old guard in Germany 
hoped and expected this would- result;

I
Importance of a Leader.

(Ottawa Journal.)
When Sir Robert Borden left C 

taiwa he was a sick mtm—a sick ms 
from over-work. The war strained fc 
physical resources. Hie work durii 
the war period was as strenuous 
that of any soldier in the army fro 
Field Marshal to private. His b 
was Incessant from early day far in 
the night, and from agonizing anxte 
and nervé-shattering ivorries he w 
never for one working moment fr 
during the awful four years while t 
fate of Canada was trembling in t 
balance.

His devotion and patriotic endou 
or was certain to be followed by a s 
ious reaction. It was Inevitable, a 
it has come.

Sir Robert Btorden's constitution 
strong and vigorous. His health h 
already improved by getting a<w 
from the turmoil of politic» and t 
clean, temperate life he has alws 
led will result in his full recove 

require time to bring ti

v
Brazilian—25 ® 53X-; 400 if. 
pom Textile—55 @ 123%; 6n @ %ai Securities

CORPORATION
limited
F. M. KEATOR 

New Brunswick Representative 
ST. JOHN. N. B. 

Montreal Toronto Halifax 
London, Eng.

123 on- Loan. 1923—2,000 ^ 100%; 
@ 100%. _ _ 

Pfd—^-25 @ 70%; is @
Victo 

1.000
Can Cem.

Can Cem Com—45 r<i 70%; 35 # 71. 
Canada t'x>m—175 <ft 73%:

Palo Alto, Oct. 2—“If the League ot 
Nations is to break down, we must at After an extended wedding trip, they 

will reside in Moncton. The young 
couple have the best wishes of their 
many friends.

Mr. H. G. Colpitis had the good 
fOetune to shoot a fine moose on 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. A. Browne and Mrs. G. N.
.Belyea were visitors to St. John this 
weqk.

The scholars of the Intermeddle 
department gave an entertainment on 
Friday afternoon to their parents and 
friends.

Mr. Cfiffomd Mac Ne ill, telegraph op
erator for the C. N. R.. ^pent sever
al days of hrst week with his parents^ 
Rev. and Mrs. Norman A. MacNeill.

Mrs. Annie Hastings of John, 
Is visiting relative» here.

Miss Hazel Lester, R. N., returned 
on Friday to Newton, Mass., where 
she will practise her profession.

Miss Mary Foster of Shcdtdc, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Foster.

once prepare to fight," Herbert Hoo
ver, formerly economic director for 
the Supreme War Council, told the 
the students of Stanford University 
in an address he delivered here to- 
rjght.

The p«tetce treaties, be said, “cannot 
be carried ont without the league. K 
the league falls the treaties also fall 
IS the balance of power to to supplant 
the League of Nations, we will have 
torn a an nder the emty hope that En- 
rr.pe will not break into further wars 
of races, classes and combinations that 
win take civilization back to the mid
dle ages.

1 ant confident that If we attempt 
to revise the tready we shall tread a 
çuad through European chaos. Jf we 
manage to keep our soMîers out of it 
wc win not escape fearful economic

"The AITSea may, themselves, revise 
this treaty without tu and then, as
semble a council of nations of tbetr 
owe in an endeavor to solve the 
problem* ot Europe It would be a 
council at Europe and to the midst of 
these terrible times, considering the 
iebts they owe us. the material they 
tnnst have from os or starve, I would

I

_
^Vleiorî "toanf 19*3^5UW) 6 103X
Car Ffil—15 ffl !*9%- 

Dom Iron com—185 <&' 70%; 1-0 
(8 70U: 50 'a 70%: 160 & <0%; ;>0 
è» 70;“ 50 fi 69%; 200 # 59%: 240

gthawiniga-n- 5 @ 122%: 260 ^ 123.
m & 91.
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N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Montreal Powe
192"» W Loan—7.000 <a 9,%
Bell Telephone—10 *? 118%.
Can Car Coro—100 <ft 50.
Detroit United—-"0 <9* 9S.
Ogilvie»—100 c 242.
General Elec- 10 V 108%; 19 & 

108%.
Lake Wood» -5 à 215.
MoDonaldv—65 6i 35.
Smefting—50 © 31%; *270 f? 21%. 
Riordan- 25 © 150; ITS 50%; 

i 25 ft 151,
Wwvagamack—35 fi 70%; 25 <& 

60%; 50 fi 69%; 225 fi> 70; 1JO 
70%: 95 <d 70%: 7-5 ft 71%; 95 @

‘ 71%: 100 @ 70%.
B. C. Fish—fi 62%.
Que Ry—170 fi 21 
Atlantic Si 
Asbestos
Atlantic Com—635 fi 04; 204* fi

«3%.
Lyali—5 fi 133%.; 110 fi 1*3. 
Span River Com—275 fi *5; 75 <3 

100 fi 67; S76 fi

i McDougall and Cowans.>
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sag . 92% 9:1 93 92
Am Car Fdry 135 I3fi% 133% 133% 
Am Loci» .... 112% 113 110 U0%
Am Sugar ... 139% MO 139% 140 
Am Smelt .— 74% 75% 74% 74%
Am 9tl F dry - 43% 43% 42% 42%
Am Wooten . 135 135% 152% 132%
Am Tel..........  99 101 99 100
Anaconda .... 70% 70% 69% 69%
Am Ca« .... to C5% 63% 64
Atchison .... 92 92% »1 91
Balt and Ohio .41% 41% .46% 40%
Bald Loco H3% 143% 138% 330% 
Beth Stl .... 107% 107% 10»% 0 03%
C F 1 ..........  45 45 44% 45
Cbtoo .......... 44% 44% 43% 44
Cm Lestber 104% 105% M6% 100% 
Can Pacific 152 152 1&t l&l
Gruc Steel . 242 537^4
Erie Com .— 16% 16% 16
Gr North Pfd 86 87% 66
Good Rub ... 85% S&% 83 
Gen Motor* . *01 
Gr North One 45% 46
In Alcohol .. 151 
In Agri
In Copper ... 62 62 61% 61%
Ken Copper 36% 3-6% 3&% tt 
Lehfgh Val 4S%
Mer Mar Pfd 130 1X1% tt»% 120
Mex Per .... 154% M4% 144

fi Mid Steel ... 54 54 52% MT*
Mis Pacific .. 39% 59% Î9 20% 
XY NH and H 23% 33% 33% 23% 
îTTPen .... 74% 74% 73% »% 
Nor Pacific .. *7 *7% K
Nat Lead OT 8»% S3 «%
Perm ---------  «%. 41% 43% 43%
Prd Stl Car ..«W% I6B% 98% 98% 
Read Cbm .. U S 3% 82 83
Rep Steel ... 101% 161%. 9®% «% 
Royal Dutch .194% 106% 10ff% i«f% 
Sti Paul ... 44% 44% H 44
Boa Pacific . TIM 109% 106% 107% 
Sou Rail .... 16% 36% 2A% 16%
Statetmlrev . 1i3S% T8C% 139 B3»%
Cn Piwrifkr I2S 1X5 ÎÎ** 12*%
VS Stf Cam TTK% 111% T«S% M8%
US R»b ........ 137 127 T34% HMf%
U^ah Copper . 85% 85% 
WestiEglmase 56% 56% 55% 35%

zb
!

A
&

in formulating the policy on will 
the electors will express their op 
ion of the Government at the m 
election, the Prime Minister’s dire 
ing mind is essential. Before 1 
was ordered by hi» physicians 
cease work he had already fonr 
an outline of that policy and » 
studying the changing circumstam 
that were being created while i 
people are slowly settling back it 
their places and to their duties 
the Commonwealth.

There is wisdom now In taking 
reasonable time to give to every phi 
of industry, commerce and

grince (George 
$otel

Of these, he said. TORONTO
I n Centre of Shopjflng 
and Business District 

250 ROOMî»
£$S§58/5$ni

}
!>ug Pfd—10 fr 115. 

Com--145 fi 75. '
T6% father that we be represented therein 
86% le* R become a leagpxe <xf Europe 

agaiast the western bemtepbere. A 
29»% 398A» [peace without u*

«■%, $6% fi“»d awry fbr «, the old treadmill of
164 149 159 | taxes and (tengers for us.

Mr. Hoover said Chat few people

tions of the people in general, 
careful study before deterrain 
what is best for the country's devel 
ment, for stability tn her finances, 
bringing new settlers to our shoi 
for securing industrial prosperity, 
dealing with the soldiers’ problem, 
providing income to meet 
gâtions with the least possible l 
den to the people, and for giving 
country a good chance in the race 
nations for which they are now ] 
paring.

The people will feel that it is 
well for the Government to prec 
,tate a revision of policy until 
leader retakes his place in the C 
eus Room and the Council Oh ami 
At this critical time it is better 
be slow and sure than swift and i

more army64%; 25 fi 65%:
, 69%: 25 fi 68; 75 fi 64; 25 fi 64%: 

fi tor-_>; 40 fi 66; 325 fi «8: 25 fi 
68%; m fi 68; 575 fi 68; 375 fi 
fl6%; 190 fi «7; 22 fi 67%; 35 fi 
67%; 25 fi 67%: vn© fi «8; 35» fi 
69j4 : 50 fi 67%, 125 fi 67%, 

Tacketts—o99 @ 54.
Ames Holden Cam—27 5 fi UHL 
Glass Com 100 fi «6%; 40 

66%: 50 fi 67; 50 fi «6%.
Bank Commerce—9 fi 137%. 
Montreal—63 fi 216.
Royal Bank—3 fi 215.
Brampton -36 fi 70; 5» fi «$»%. 
Bpan River Pfff-175 ft 114%; 205 

fi Tl#%; 590 fi 116; 325 fi ifS%; 
19 fi 1H%; 260 @ 115.

IMS,»eem ta natte, the éeepeetton to
«litelt Btpaee has beea reduted. -Dur

JiMi•7*ing tbe «metng wlmter some of them
will took wftk tongtog eryw tx> this rich, 

wttik Its surplus at everyfal
human neceesRy,"' be eaùL “W« can coMitmm* 4not S*Ue white Rome bants. St we

STEAM
> brother of secretary of war as a war artist SPRWSHW. HAS.8wm to anotiher thirty years* war 

thxowgfc the bEwohdown of titis treety, 
«W A

bea entangled us for 
good er UL rod I stgnd tor an how 

to Join with Europe’s brt- 
otr eptrtts to prevent these eatang&e 

fn>m toTolvtogr 
nc dealing' with perfection, we are 
dealltoc with Che tenir e£ ewfls. 

to owfuae to

“ 4 1
General Sales Office

MONTREAL
end we still mala tain ear p 
8r the erotihm of tneeatty. 73~ 112 ST.JAMU ST.

Julian C.bAKeR 
Sketching his
VAR PlCTURB

"AT DAY

;3T
R. P. A W. F. S.ARP. LIMITED 

Agents at St- John.illMlPAfternoon.
:Y factory Loan, 19-22—6.000 fi M0%.

Victory Loan. 1923—tJWh & 10»%; 
1588, 37W fi Tiki%.

Steamship Pfd- r25 fi ï>%; 2K» fi 
*&%; 50 fi «%; 50 fi «%. 

BraxtKa»—735 fi 53.
Textile—TO fi m%.
One PTff—7» fi r<W%.

Cbm—15. 'a TE; Thyfi 
Bteel Cwmsfla Com—7» fi Tt; T5# 

O 71%; S fi 72%.; 25 fi TL 
Doss Iron Pfd—15 fi 96.
Dcm Iron Ctim—-TO fi 63 %; W fi 

«%-
Shmrànflgan—836 fi £33L

r.v'pf? Itn war. We Wm COKE’
Province First and Party Las

(Toronto Telegram.)
A pro-Laurier convention s 

ped Ontario across the face v 
the Dewart leadersh:p. anti insu 
the Conservative and other 
gressive forces in this province.

Anti-prohibition Conservatives 
asked to put their love of a glass 
beer ahead of their love for On ta 
These Conservatives are asked to 1 
Hartley Dewart push Ontario back 
to the mud of Government such as 
tario was governed by before J. 
Whitney opened the new era in 19

;* .
;■ V.

y -
" • v -r .

•-

Into a
. Suitable for Furnace* and Stoves.

PETROLEUM coke
Far Ranges, Etc.

hard and soft coal

a caatiratitec aeoral cm>
to tire ut martc,

-- I tolly to ear «ant 

OT
etnamherry .MS M* W.
Overiaed .... YT% $7% «%
Stnciair GC ... 61
Utastad Food $8% 97%. 86% 8T% 
Com PtwÉmcî. .ST% 88

Quality. Reasonable Prices.

Xr. mafcmpl to a E.» R.P.&W. F. STARR, LTD.
4à 3mï*h« 8L

asti w* K CW CMl y
1=3' Union StBr «*, Here il. * <> • s

;< §K
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MOKTREAL MARKETSMcsDonraMs—*> fi 3S: Si fi1 3*^ 
Wayagnrack:—90 fi «i; Si fi

«K fi ’Mâ; 30- fi TT%; m fi 
«5 fi 73%,; K7> fi 73L 

Qaetiere- Bsffway—25 fi. UK; 75 fi

me

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COtiT

McGIVERNCOALOO,

. .UMBOTOALI. 1 OGWrjLH*., Mr. Sauve’» Appreciation. 
fLa Minerve.)

“The Liberal press is filled t 
the name of Mr. W. E. Preston, 
Liberal electoral agent at the t 
for the lari general elections. 
Preston has exposed the electoral 
ganitotion of the Borden Governm 
It was with indignation that he sp 
of it at the last Liberal don vent 
What is his word worth? Who 
the moral value of the man 
what is the indignation worth of tl 
Liberals who charge Unionists 1 
corruption ? 
they have forgotten their own 
tions. their own electoral frauds 
fortunately, there are so many 
some were hound to be forgotten; 
West Huron scandal; the Elgin m 
dal; the Preston scandal. Presto 
not a common man. In 1895 he 
cepted from the Mowatt. Obvernn 
the position of Ontario librarian.
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. "Some Canadian
Political Topics

had Mr, Smith an successor 1n the 
organization, 
ceeded Mr. Mo-wa 
clol election» took 
eral party. In face of a 
to Mr. Preston to 
With a new ardor 
he himself called “the Ontario elec
toral machine. Preston, chief of the 
machine, had some success in the 
beginning, but met his Watertoo in 
West Elgin, where the liberal candi
date, who had been victorious did not 
try to defend his seat when It was 
contested before the court."

CHICAGO TRADE When Mr. Handy eue- 
ti. geneml provUv 
Place, and the Uh- 

detent, turned
PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION IS

TO BE HELD IN ST. JOHN, NOVEMBER 6TH3f orse’s5 Chtcego. Ott 14—Gans
mixed. 1L87 to 11.37V* ; No. 3 
31-83 to 81.89.

Oate, No. 3 white, 70 8-4 to 71 Ml 
No. 3 white, 68 1-4 to 71 1-2.

Rye. 11.39 to 11.40 (No. Î),
Timothy, 18.60 to <1116.
(Mover, nominal.
Pork, nominal.
Lard. $28.60.
Ribs, $17.é0 to m.00.

High, LorW Close. 
, 120% 119% 120% 
. 132% 120% 121% 
Oats.

, 72% 72% 73%
70% 69% 70

, ,, 36.00

organise yrlotory. 
he created what\K eaPremier Hoarst’s Progressive 

Platform—Sir Robert Bor
den's Leadership—Liberal 
Electoral Agent at the Front 

- Was Hero of Many Election 
Scandals.

i Lose Qualified To Attend Will Be Two Elected Delegates from 
Each Parish, Two from Each Ward of Cities and Towns, To
gether With Parish Chairmen and Ward Chairmen—Conven
tion to Discuss Organization and Policy.

iaya

>un-
yin-

patr netv life 
in the boorKfir

m

a big job there 
otnmg so bracing 

as a

t Onj
is nPoints a Lesson.

(L'Evénement)
HA Canadian publication, one ot 

the most moderate amongst those 
whloh take their Inspiration from the 
nationalism of Mr. Bourassa, waa re
cently addressed to a certain French 
gentleman, a friend ot Oanada, highly 
and deservedly esteemed, and an em
inent Catholic. He returned the pub
lication, accompanied with a polite 
note stating that he could not patron
ise a publication, part of whose pol
icy was to attack Great Britain so 
closely allied to France. '

This fact wtR cause no surprise 
to those of us who know 
Instances of a similar 
those who are not blind to the very 
reel wrong which tho nationalist cam
paign. with all its falseness and ex
aggeration, has caused us every
where beyond the borders of this 
province. It Is to be hoped this 
new lesson, added to sb many oth
ers, will profit those Who do not want 
to eee the Interests of Canadian a and 
French-Canadfans, sacrificed for the 
prestige of an agitator or a particu
lar school of thought, but who wouln 
place first, before such a school, such 
a fetish, the honor and the welfare 
at our Church, our country, and our 
race: who prefer to maintain peace 
rather than find plea/sure in foment
ing a sterile but dangerous national
ist agitation."

ar May A. -and satisfyingDec.

led a May . 
belD- Dec. . 
POW- May , 

i the

Premier Hears!In hie manifesto 
ogives the following as to future plans 
for the government:

The greatest possible assistance to 
agriculture in every shape and form.

The faithful enforcement of the peo
ple’s verdict on the liquor queetton.

W Vigorous support of Hydro Elec* 
development and cheap light and 

1 power for our farmers.
Conversion of certain railway lines 

Into Hydro Electric lines.
Good roads reaching every part of 

Ontario.
A pension fnnd for mothers.
Direct representation of Labor 1| 

the Cabinet.
Establishment of a minimum wage
Unification of the labor laws of 

Canada on a just and equitable has-

A convention, in the interests of the Provincial Opposition Party in New Bruns
wick, will be held in the hall of the Seamen’s Institute, Prince William street, St. 
John, N. B., on Thursday, November sixth, commencing at ten o'clock in the fore- 

Three sessions will be held, forenoon, afternoon and evening, the two latter 
at two thirty o'clock and eight o’clock p.m. respectively.

Representation at this convention will consist of two elected delegates from 
each parish, together with the parish chairman—qualified ex-officio—and from the 
towns and cities two elected delegates from each ward, together with the ward chair- 

along with such Other persons as may be qualified to be present 
This gathering has been arranged by the Convention Committee of the Oppo

sition party and is called for the purpose of discussing matters of organization and 
policy. County and parish organizations ate requested to make note of the date and 
conditions of this convent on, and to take such steps as may be necessary in prepar
ing for the election of delegates and substitutes.

dtp of

MORSE’S TEACoWenz, Sept, 7.-—Recent German 
statistical reporte show that the num
ber of non-commiseloned officers 
ed, wounded and missing in the 
amounted to a total at 77*660. 
these, 610,906 were Prussians, 79X>66 
were Bavarians, 65,890 were Saxons 
and 33,204 were from Wuerttenfburg. 
The total of the non-commissioned of
ficers killed 190,206 in approxi
mately the saihe sectional proportion.

Hie noon.
tearly
itates
Inter- i to*. At the depot he was given a 

great send off by the children of the 
town who were gathered there to 
hundreds to say good bye.

Mtss Blanch Bentley who wae visit
ing Mis» Sy 
to her home

Lieut. Percy Bveledfih. of Ottawa, 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. tivekteh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan and 
Mias Laura Howard were visitors to 
Hampton for Sunday.

was the guest of friends here on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vickers entertained 
the staff ot the Renfrew Machinery 
Co. sit their home Friday even-log.

Mr. Percy Bolton was a visitor to 
St. John on Thursday.

Mias Sybil McAxm was hostess at 
n very enjoyable tea on Friday after
noon last, given in honor of her guest, 
Miss Blanch Beattey, of St. John, 

guests present were, Mrs. Smith- 
Mrs. Shewen, Mro. R. H. Arnold,

land 
tahev- 
n for 
yre to 
them.
r pea- 
bepn

ny other 
or to5nd Me Ann, has returned 

St. John.

e/ i-i sauts

l^oin- 
r own 
ice of 
eoided

ed the 
id the

they

to be

Such further labor legislation with
in Provincial jurisdiction as may arise 
out of the findings of the National In
dustrial Conference and the Interna
tional I^a/bor Conference.

Housing accommodation for indus
trial workers.

Special consideration to returned 
soldiers with Cabinet representation.

A new era for education, providing 
technical and agricultural Instruction 
throughout the Province.

Improvement of transportation fla- 
cUtties In Northern Ontario.

Conservation of out timber re
sources and encouragement to mining.

Measures to reduce the high cost 
. of living.

Protection of the public health, gen- 
assistance to hospitals and chttr-

The

Mrs. J. D. McKenna, Mrs. Tye, Mise 
M. Jonah, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss 
Marion Reid, Mies Norah Wetmore, 
Miss K. Murray, M.i®s Marjorie Wet* 
more and Miss Ethel Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keirstead, of 
|1 hump ton, spent the week-end with 
Mr. Klersfcead's parent* In town.

Mr. J. D. O’Conned left for his home 
in Camaguay, Cuba, on Tuesday even-

Are Your Taxe» 
too High? MILITARY NEWS. will be reduced about fifty per cent

A statement was given out at mdh There are at present 4 officers and 24 
tary headquartere yesterday that fur- other raifioa In the depot, 
ther reductions are to be made In the The Board of Consultante was vis* 
military personnel here. It to expect tog the New Brunswick Military Hos
ed that the staff of the district dep-.t pliai at Fredericton yesterday, and

going over the conditions of the pa- . 
Cents with a view to clotting up the 
institution as soon as convenient. Tb*. 
board is a permanent one selected by 
headquarters at Ottawa from medical 
sped alto ta.

Many 
lnfi a 
their 
they 1 
because 
knew 5

DON’T PAMPER - 
YOUR STOMACH j!

lions they
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Why Every Canadian 
Will Buy Victory Bonds

Ities, and special care of mental defec-
■

Fear of Dyspepsia Robe the Entire 
System of Necessary Nutriment, 

Eat a Diversified Meal and With 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets You 
Will Avoid the Distress of 

Indigestion,

$1,060 a year, or 
should ma
come Tax 
You don’t
Üw.’ltî el 
a ccordia.fi to the 
amount of

»otty As well as such other reforms and 
activities as will commend themselves 
from time to time tio art alert and pro
gressive government.

bodies
illdren.
i-house

to^the

bevlsm

to the

to find

I
Importance of a Leader.

(Ottawa Journal.)
When Sir Robert Borden left Ot- 

slck man

Just because the stomach sours 
with gaseineas, heartburn, water 
brash and such distresses after eat
ing, is not a good reason for depriving 
the system of nourishment!

Instead of indigestible and tonu 
tiltlous bran and skim milk try the 
better plan of eating what you like 
and follow your meals with Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They digest food, 
they assist the stomach to secrete 
Juices that keep the stomach sweat, 
active and with the alkaline effect, just 
at. when the stomach is In perfect 
health. Nor la It necessary to discrim
inate. You may eat freely of onions, 
sausage, mince pie and baked beans, 
or other dishes, such ae the average 
dyspeptic views with horror, and suffer 
no distress if you follow with Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. There is thus no 
need to fear any kind of food at any 
time or place, for with these tab lots, 
vou may prevents those distresses that 
formerly made you pamper your stom
ach as if It were a tender infant. You 
oan get Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets In 
any drag store at 60 cents a box.

ta/wa he was a sick man 
from over-work. The war strained his 
physical resources. His work during 
the war period was as strenuous as 
that of any soldier in the army from 
Field Marshal to private. His toll 
was Incessant from early day far Into 
the flight, and from agonizing anxiety 
and nervC-shattering worries he was 
never for one worthing moment free 
during the awful four years while the 
fate of Canada was trembling in the

His devotion and patriotic endeav
or was certain to be followed by a ser
ious reaction. It was Inevitable, and 
it has come.

Sir Robert Bbrden's constitution Is 
strong and vigorous. His health has 
already improved by getting away 
from the turmoil of politic* and the

iteyal Securities
CORPORATION
limited
F. M. KEATOR 

New Brunswick Representative 
ST. JOHN. N. B. 

Montreal Toronto Halifax 
London, Eng.

.P, they 
young 

f their

! TRIUMPHANT, Canada 
emerged from the war, 

a nation great in arms and 
great in trade, a nation 
respected and admired by 
the world.

The money is here, but it is in the 
hands of individuals rather than in the 
hands of the nation. It is in the savings

i:G. N. 
hn this

uedfele 

its and
;

r> banks, loan companies and generally 
scattered throughout Canada. For in
stance, our deposits in banks and post 
offices have increased in five years from 

billion ($1,086,013,704) to a billion

iph op

erants. 
cNelll. ■k cl oan, temperate life he has always 

I* led will result hi hi» full recovery. 
It will require - time to bring this

eturned

r. spent 
nd Mrs.

In formulating the policy on which 
the electors will express their opin
ion of the Government at the next 
election, the Prime Minister’s direct
ing mind is essential. Before he 
was ordered by hi» physicians to 
cease work he had already formed 
an outline of that policy and 
studying the changing circumstances 
that were being created while the 
People are slowly settling back into 
their places and to their duties to 
the Commonwealth.

There Is wisdom now in taking 
reasonable time to give to every phase 
of industry, commerce and occupa
tions of the people in general, a 
careful study before determining 
what is best for the country's develop
ment. for stability in her finances, for 
bringing now settlers to our shores, 
for securing industrial prosperity, for 
dealing with the soldiers’ problem, for 
providing income to meet our obli
gations with the least possible bur
den to the people, and for giving the 
country a good chance in the race of 
nations for which they are now pre
paring.

The people will feel that it Is not 
well for the Government to precipi
tate a revision of policy until the 
leader retakes his place In the Cau
cus Room and the Council Chamber.

1 At this critical time it is better to 
be slow and sure than swift and sor*

prince tëtorge
$otel

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS 

INCREASED SERVICE
one
and three-quarters ($1,740,462,509), an 
increase of nearly two-thirds of a billion 
($654,448,805).

I-
And Canada will continue to hold 

high her head.

Our obligations to the heroic dead, to 
the crippled and disabled soldiers, and to 
the men who were so fortunate as to 
return, will all be met.

That is Canada’s duty.

To fulfill it, every Canadian will do 
his part.

Canadians will keep the machinery 
of prosperity humming, the factory chim
neys smoking, the sea and lake ports 
bustling with activity, and the surplus 
products of farm and factory going forth 
'to Great Britain and other lands.

But to accomplish all this more 
National Working Capital is needed.

TORONTO
In Cmtre of Shotting 
ond Business District 

250 ROOMS
zSaSeaSmSSi

) Transcontinental Train 
Every Day in the WeekI

Toronto-Winnlpcg-Vancouver-Victoria.
In effect October 6th.

A dally Transcontinental service be
tween Toronto—Winnipeg—Vancouver 
—Victoria, is the principal feature an
nounced In the Canadian National 
Railways Fall and Winter time table.

This train wild leave Toronto 9d6 
p.m. dally and will be equipped with 
up-to-date sleeping, dining, first-dues 
day coach, tourist and colonist care. 
Between Toronto and Winnipeg there 
will also be a compartment-observa
tion library car.

A parlor car will be attached, for 
the convenience of passengers, while 
travelling through the Rockies, so they 
may enjoy. In the utmost comfort, the 
magnificent scenery for which the 
Canadian National route is famous.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from Passenger Officerf of Canada’s 
National system of Railways.

The people will loan their individual 
savings to the nation to be used as 
National Working Capital in maintain
ing our commercial prosperity.

Every man and woman from every 
walk of life is interested in maintaining 
this prosperity. Therefore, every man 
and woman from every walk of life is 
personally interested in making the 
Victory Loan 1919 an overwhelming 
success.
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HAS COALS

General Sauk Office
MONTREAL
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I 112 ST. JAM if ST.

R. P. L W. F. S':ARP- LIMITED 
Agents at St, John.

ry
■ COKE Province First and Party Last.

(Toronto Telegram.)
A pro-Laurier convention slap

ped Ontario across the face with 
the Dewart leadership, anti insulted 
the Conservative and other pro
gressive force* in this province.

Anti-prohibition Conservatives 
asked to put Uieir love of a glass of 
beer ahead of their love for Ontario. 
These Conservatives are asked to help 
Hanley Dewart push Ontario back in
to the mud of Government such as On
tario was governed by before J. P. 
Whitney opened the new era in 1D06.

' Sussexa
Suitable for Furnace* and Stoves-

PETROLEUM COKE
For Ranges, Etc,

HARD AND SOFT COAL

■: Sussex, Oct. 10.—Harold Sharp toft 
last week for Montreal where he will 
continue hie étudié» at McGill Col-

Best Quality. Reasonable Prices.
Rev. A. V'. Moraeh was In Frederic

ton a few days tide week attending 
the meeting of the Maritime Synod.

Mrs. Ethel Ferguoon, of Lunenburg, 
N. S., and Mtos Ethel Joues, of Am
herst, N. S., spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Ernest Jonee,

W. S. Hay, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, and his son, Billy, 
are visiting Mr. Hay’s parents at 
Truro, N. S.

Mrs. O. P. King is visiting Miss 
Hattie Barnes. St. John.

Mrs. Jack Mills and children, Alma, 
N. B., are guqsta of Mrs. C. F. Whit
ney.

It will serve to keep Canada in its 
present place, far up in the vanguard of 
World Progress.

R.P.&W. F. STARR, LUX
4à- Smyths St 159» Union fit

LANDING a

SYDNEY SOFT COAT
McGIVERNCOALOO,

Mr. Sauve’» Appreciation.
CLa Minerve.)

“The Liberal press is filled with 
the name of Mr. W. H. Preston, the 
Liberal electoral agent at the front 
for the last general elections. Mr. 
Preston has exposed the electoral or
ganization of the Borden Government. 
It was with indignation that he spoke 
of it at the last Liberal convention. 
What. Is his word worth? What is 
the moral value of the man 
what is the indignation worth of those 
Liberals who charge Unionists with 
corruption?
they have forgotten their own 
lions, their own electoral frauds Un
fortunately, there are so many that 
some were bound to be forgotten; the 
West Huron scandal; the Elgin 
dal; the Preston scandal. Preston is 
not a common man. In 1895 he ac
cepted from the Mowatt. Government 
the position of Ontario librarian, and

Victory Loan 19196 MILA* &TUEL r?TEL. 42. 1

STEAM BOILERS Rev. N. A. McNeil, Saitohur>, wa..
In town on Monday.

Mr. and Mm. H. W. Foiktn» return
ed on Tuesday from a trip to Boston. |

Pte. Roy Romtnel of Alma, who re- ; 
turned recently from overseas, spent 
the week-end the guest of Mrs. C. F. 
Whttney.

Mr. James Gibson, of Halifax, ts 
spending a few days In town.

B. McKay, Mrs. H. B. j 
Clarke, Master Billy Clarke and Mies 
Kate White motored to Elgin on Wed-1 
nesday.

Charles Doherty of Fredericton, was | 
the guest of friends here thl* week.

J. M. McIntyre, of Backvillle, has 
been the guest this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Perry

Mr. Frank 8. Creed went to Monc
ton on Wednesday to attend the con- 
vention of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation.
_ Mr, James g: Jfemw, of SkJefte, »■

AndWe are ottering • tor itomediate 
shipment out ol stock. Math—on’’ 
steam, boiler* as- under. All. ace ab- “Every Dollar Spent in Canada3’Aie they so pure that
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dis, V4T high, ua Lba- Wk p. 
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CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., IIMIIEDOne—Portable typo on skids, 4» h. 
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w. p. .
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. 54» 
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Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Rumps, Motors, Railway and Contractors’ Supplies.
K. N. fORBES, Manager, St. John,

!*tILESii|1
Dr. Chase*» Ointment will rollevo you at < 
and aa certainly cure von. nic. a box: all 
dealers, or ICdniaimon. Iinic.i & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sainnln box free If you mention tide 

end euokwe lie. stamp U» pay portoo»» _
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For Superfluous Hair
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The Lesdine Seller for 10 Years 
QUICK SURE-SAFE-RELIABLE 

Use Fresh as Wanted 
Ask Tour Dealer He Knows
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DISTINGUISHED PARTY OF I boys have swimmut hole oh millionnaires’ row weddings Grand Circuit J binders and printers q

AMERICAN SPORTING MEN HERE
MeSorley-Rutledge. *

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct. 14.—A charming 

wedding was solemnised at Orontoo 
to today, when Estelle Blanche, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rutledge, was united in marriage to 
John Thomas McQorley. of Frederic- 

The ceremony which was per
formed by Rev. W. P. Hanntgan, was 
followed by nuptial mass.

The bride, who was becomingly 
gowned in a navy blue serge travel
ling suit, taupe velvet hat with
trtoh trimmings, mink furs and carry- _ . , , „___ «ing a bouquet of white and pink roues. Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 14.—Today s Grand 
was given In marriage by her uncle, i circuit racing *t Lakewood track aws 
John Holland of St. John. The brides j by a spectacular battle be-
maid, Miss Mary MoBkoy. wore brown 
velvet with hat to match and mink | 
furs and carried a white prayer book.
The groom had the support of his 
friend. John Hurley, of Fredericton.

Immediately after the ceremony, a 
dainty wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the home of the bride’s sister.
Mrs. *>ancis Duffy, at which thirty 
guests, all Immediate relatives of the 
bride and groom, were present.

The bride, who is one of Oixxnoc- 
to’s popular young ladies, is well 
and favorably known, having been 
postmistress of the village for the 
past ten years and she was the recip
ient of many beautiful wedding gifts, 
including cheques, cut glass, silver, 
furniture and linen. The groom s 
gift to the bride was a substantial 
cheque, to the brideemtid he gave a 
cameo brooch, and to the grooms
man a pearl stick pin. Following the 
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Sorley left by auto for St. John, en- 
route to points In Nova Beotia, ana 
upon their return will reside in Fred
ericton, where the groom is a weU- 
known baker.

Ont of town guests present at the 
wedding were Mr. and Tfro. John V.
Holland and Mrs. James E. Emery 
of 9t. John.

Racing Yesterday Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
-

the McMillan pressSpectacular Battle Between 
Cox and Murphy, Piloting 
Respectively McGregor the 
Great and Mariondale for 
Main Event.

Wm. Street. Phone M. 274098 Prince
Writer» and Baseball Executives Arrived Yesterday En 

Route to Hunt Big Game in Nova Scotia—Delighted 
With Reception—Were Banquetted at Union Club Last

Night. |

~~
CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO1 OS- ■. ; FlI Carpenter - Contractor
A 1 k 134 Paradise Row. 
& m 'Phone 2129.

; i

'■zsixztxjs. SSSuvasK
party of American eportlns writer» ami Page „n aoluilt of the Canadian 
luaeball aianuMvaa. who Y hare i»mj Pacifl0. has bean responsible for. the 
down in paraon to Jude, the tamed e, ^^‘Teo^wbTn^sach^ndLbZt as 
ceUence of itte aeeoery and the hun. },u*hle * Fullerton. UranUand Rice, 
mg possibilities in the Canadian Mari- x-niillicin Foster. Jack Lait, and

in attendance, when they

-
tween Cox and Murphy, piloting re 
speçttvely McGregor the Great an 1 
Mariouda-le. for a^purse of $2.600 in the 
2.14 class trotting event, the main one 
on the card. The honors went to Cox 
in straight heeds.

The track was heavy after a luirfr 
rain during the early part of the day 

Summary:
2.18 Class Trot. Purse $1,000.

EDWARD BATES
jCerpen.ar, cuutraciur,
Special attention given to alteration* 

and repairs to houses and •tor*e'
'Phone M. 766 ^

» K
I

,. —
ÜUSLfî

mothers were 
visited New Brunswick on a salmon 
(tolling trip, of which the St. John pub
lic have already seen the moving pic- 

and which were shown all over 
foe United States and Canada.

Irvin S. Cobb last evening spoke 
euthusmstically of the treatment

time Provinces.
Following their dinner at the Duf 

fenn Hotel, the party repaired to van- 
local establishment», where they

60 Duke St.
B'l. JOHN. .V u.

bought guns, ammunition, hunting and 
camping equipment, ramp clothing, 
footwear and other articles necessary 
for ihetr two weeks' stay in the wood-s 

This morning they leave by the S 
.v impress for Dieb.v and will spend 

weeks in the woods around Hedge

* CANDY manufacturer: Barry 8., <*. h., by John
WUIis (Bartley) .................... 2 1 1

Signalco. b. g. Russell )1 2 1
Bessie Abfole, b. m. (Stoles) .3 3 n.
Lu DfTIon, ch. m. (Peacock) .444 

Time—2.14*4; 2.14*4 ; 2.14%.

he had retired at the hands of those 
who were in charge of the arrange
ments at Montreal and 9t. John, es
pecially at the luncheon served at the 
University Club. Montreal, and the 
luncheon served at tfie "DufferIn Hotel 
here, which he were two of the flues*, 
he had ever sat down to.

Speech-maker 
whom there is no greater thun whom
er ever present at a public dinner, 

the star attraction at a dinner giv
en in the Union Club last night for 
the vleiting 
the southern

Mr. Cobb tokl the assemblage that 
he always regarded the after-dtimer 
speaker as a member of the lovnast 
order of insect life. Some are above 
the cootie m importance, some be
lt *w but he thought the general av- 

insult to the eootfe.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

k<2^
2.14 Clans Trot. Purse $2.600. 

McGregor the Great, b. h., by 
Peter the Great (Cox)

Mariondale, blk. g. (Murphy) 2 3 2 
Mamie Lock, g jn. (Geers).. dr

Time—2.07%; 2M ; 2.08%.
2.03 Pacing. Purse $1,000. (Special 

Event.)

ma reogee. N S. I 1 t

,Irvtn S. Cobb. Vobb. than
A rather ret teen t man is Irvtn S. 

Cobb Having received large sums of 
ai one y as a platform lecturer, war cor 
respondent and magasine writer, he 
probably has a due respect for the 
\alue of words and strives to conserve 
hts capital.

"Is ihto your ilrsti visit 
Brunswick?” he was asked

‘•Yes."
'Have

ad« points?
Stopped at Halifax on my way back 

nom Franco, one trip."
What do you think of. the country 

a; much as you have seen of it»?"
"Good looks ttke a great game

Louis Gratton. b. m.. by 
Gratton Royal (IB. Flem
ing) .. ................ -- - ■ .........

Bethie Blacklock, br. m. 
Walker).. „.

sportsmen from across 
boundat > T

TftC. FOUNTAIN ai èhe PuVZA, jj^ YORK'^ SwiMMl^'.HQ.Cg-S-"
1 1 l

.233
Wood Patch, b. g. (Murphy) 3 2 1
Little Satiate, b. g. (Cox)... 4 4 2 

Time—6.08*4 ; 118; 2.10%.

COAL AND WOODV I à" New Yorkers were surprised to see » happy lot of youngsters swimming In the large fountain of one of 
the lu rue st hotels In the country located In the hear. o( .lie most eiclualve reeldentlal district. Thoeewtmap- 
prone tied heart the rolllekiug youngsters Tenting their enthusiasm lu this fashlon:-“Come on tnl Gee. “f’»”»1' 
No you dont hare to pa. You have no tight»? Neither li.ne I. These are my B. V. D. a. The cops won t bother 
you Gee- a guy rame up here and took our picture! I’ll Del he wanted to hare a swim himself. This here I. the 
fountnte of that big hotel ever there and they let ns use it when it gets hot neyl what do you think of he taking 
! dip on the same street that Vanderbilt of John D. anil the Aston. lire on’ It’s better’n Just keeping a let of 

goldfish le hor» Watch me Imitate s porpoise!” Splash!

Dr. F. W. McDonald, a prominent« vtotted any Jfiustoru Can

HARD COAL
Try Kea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.LTD

'Phone West 17-90.

H A. DOHERTY
or M)

t. i.. Mn-soelWiCit.
COAL AND .WOOD 

37 à Haymaiket Square. 
Chonc JU3U.

Mrs. McDonald. Mrs M. P. Smith. 
Mr. and Mra C. W. Sawtelle and Mr. 
Earle McDonald, aH of Boston, are in 
the city on

erage was an 
Ut» did not expect to make a speech, 
but that was ;v remark he always 
made and he ahw.ve spoke.

Wtien be regarded the work* of 
Dickens and Mark Twain—and his 
own present achtoveraetfcts, he could 
only say with a modest sigh that 

much honor had been paid ttCm.
He did not think that he was the 

right one to be called upon for a 
speech. There, at the left of the 
table was Harry Leon Wilson, a keen, 
calculating, pulsating writer of Ac
tional masterpieces, than whom there 

more capable writer In extsN 
Then there were three

Willie's Proviso.
Teacher—Willie, do you love your

extern tes?
WIRE

’em all at once.

automobile trip, com-
Yes, miss, when I meeting from Dr. McDanaOd’» Loire, atta

che MirwnlchLabed at Bit «field
on al i-y "

Du you think you will stop this 
return tv the Ulifted Penobsquisbeginning to make] something done to hiti-ivst the youth 

great aud arid | of St. John, and the only way to do 
the personal ! that was for the local b usinée* men 

to take an interest in sport, ae the 
fellow* undoubtedly do, and

Wu> on your 
Stales?"

We wvuhl iike te—probably will."
Mr. Vobb. rising tixxm the status of 

u reiK>rter on a Paducah. Kentucky, 
papers, has passed through the stages 
oi stardom ;n the journalistic field uu- 
u. now hts play* are being "barn- 
= ;>ruled throughout the country aud 
h. is deriving a very tvmforutble liv 
ing. thank you. from his book royal 
:itb aud his reguhv cheque, from the 
publishers of the Saturday Evening

of proliibitiou was 
of the fair land aud one 
American desert, and 
Bberty of man is being controlled by 
a class represented fittingly bv pn 
old lady in pants, he thought the two 
countries should join hands for the 
moral support of those who drink. 
Canada, as it were, to hold up the 
hands of the sister republic, us Vas 
done with Joshua in the days gone 
by. so that the battle might not go to 
the dread Philistines, and so ac
complish the rehabilitation of the na
tural thirat in the proper neck.

Part of the United States, lie said, 
particularly the Southern section, baa 

reputation for hospitality. South 
of the Ohio river hospitality is a re 
ligion, a cult,’ part of a man’s code of 
daily conduct.

Tm a Southerner myself," declared 
the humorist, "and . I near thought I 
wouMJ be in a country that would be 
more hospitable than my native land, 
but I have changed my mind since I 
came here. You have broken my belief 
in the perfection of the South, you citi
zens of this beautiful friendly little 
city of St. John."

Harry Leon Wilson said that he did 
not come down expressly to kill big 
game but to see the country which is 

to him. What he has seen of the

n s
aaccess

PenobequiB, Oct 9.—Mr; and Mrs. B. 
Freeze. Miss Nellie From» and. Mr. 
Walter Freeze. Sussex, spent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Mur

young
make this a real, live -porting -town.

St. John, he said, is the greatest 
baseball city in the entire country.
He well remember- d when a world’s
series wae being pietyed one year In ,..«^**0,, ,v MrBoston, that over l.uuo fans went from An «mtnng party conoistifag of M .
this town to see the games, spending and Mrs. Chartes Robinson, Mr. and 
well over $50,0tHl and travelling Mrs, Clarenoe Robinson, Misses Ella 
over 450 mile* to - omplish their McI>K)d, Grace Steevea. Meows, 
object. And with fans like that in the Everett Robinson. Harry Seara »P«ni 
city and good ball material too, there a few days at Lake View, 
is no good ball iie3d, no sporting Mise Gertrude Murray, of Snaaox, 
ground of any nature. jis spending her vacation with her

He advocated -tmngly for the ap- parents here, 
nlication from tliis city for a fran-| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morton and 
chise in the New England League, family spent Sunday with His parents 
There i-s good emmgh" playing material Mr. and Mrs. Siam MoWon. 
right in the city and it can easily be Another hunting party took their 
secured—aud there is no better town departure this week to Walton Lake, 
of fans to the country than right here, Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, Mr. Aoda 
Otoce the town is down on a regular Freeze of this place accompanied hy 
ball schedule it is on the map. You Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart, and Mr. 
don't have to ask where Lowell is, and Mrs Roberta of Sussex, 
where Worchester is. where Provi- Miss Alice McLeod, Sussex, «pent
dtenee Is, wher Manchester 1b—these Sunday with her -p-arent*. Mr. and 
are all in the New England League Mrs. Byron McLeod, 
and all .the ;owne are on the map Mr. A. Mills, of Sussex, was a guest 
as real, live .porting, hustling towns, of Mrs. I^ew Murray for the week-end.

"A real good club in a real live Messrs. Byron McLeod. Harry WW1- 
league," dec red Mr. Page, "is the don, Abram Branscombe, attended the 
best investment any of you business fair at Pctitoodlac Tuesday, 
men could make, and It is a real Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. Cripps, of
worth-whii’c adveiWseuumt for your Apohaqui visited friends here Monday 
city—advertising (t wherever the team and Tuesday,
travels, at every game, aud wherever The Sunday sahool - convention for
the box score t"9 quoted." Kings county met here Monday.

Damon Runyon epbke in favor of About sixty delegates were present, 
Mr. Pag<*.< . restlon. stating that in also four ministers. Thirteen Sunday
the sporting eulumns of the big news- schools were represented. The even- 
papers the ’ii -mbers of the Interna- ing se-ssion was attended by a large 
tional and other leagues are getting uwmber of Penobsquis people, who 
every day publicity worth thousandr enjoj-ed the speakers Rev. Gosha and 
of dollars As a sporting writer he Rev. Roothroyd. Regrets were ex- 
was of the opinidm that the town with tended that Rev. Robs could not be 
a good ball club had the first adjunct -present to deliver his address on 
to a real live progressive community. "‘Why we should train ourselves.

Among the other speakers at the the remains of the late Mrs. Fannie 
luncheon were His Worship Mayor Morton were brought to Penobsquis 
Hayes. R Fl Emereon. president of on th<r C. P. R. Wednesday -afternoon 
the Board of Trade; R. E. Armstrong, and laid to rest in Pioneer cemetery 
E. A. Sehofto’vi, a. O. Seymour, Com boside those of her late; husband, 
misaioners Thornton, Jones. Fisher. George Morton. Mrs. Morton Mred 
and Bullock c. B. Allan, C. C. Avard the greater part of her Ufe here, but 
and others moved to Sackvllle a few years ago

to live with her son. Tatbot Morton.
Moose are becoming very plentiful 

: here thi-3 fall. One night recently a 
man living a ehort dietauce from the 
village heard a noise In his garden 
and on looking out discovered a lange 
bull standing only a few feet from 
the house. NeedileAs to say it was a 
greet temptation to shoot, but be4rg 
a strict observer of the game laws 
he had to let the ro&mer live.

/
was bo 
ance today
other men, wVio heaving their wive* 
and families, their tm since* cores and 
responsibilities, on this side of the 

had gone over with America"? 
isr first army, one return tag, with the
Some 1 ime ago it*' Ixvaiue the pre- ‘ rank of major and. Che other two as 

lieutenant colonel*. But regarding his 
merits as a spokesman of the

Back To Oor Screen After Long Absence I

PAULINE FREDERICK
The Emotional Bemhedt of The Screen 

IN KOLA FORRESTER'S DRAMA

“The Fear Woman
elevators

a^ocuac !• reign 1,hi We manuiaciure 
ipMseniiiu, «anil Tower, uumb wall- 
ers, etc.

prietor of an abandoned farm In Ne .v 
York State, and thog/rh the time of own 
hiw t-ompaaJc.nf vcsterrlay was engaged party, he ihd not know but that the 
principally in buvin-g <hot. shells and choie? of the chairman had been a

.«h..,- ankle, that will find » res» , photograph of William
n.L place m the newly renovated bai .1 RuSjlel aud he was SUre he could seal 
on the ar.iBch.mil form. ,he lhl. ,1(H)m 0f at least one moose, par-
quarters of the < ->bb family ticulnrly if his mind was set upon

Harry Leon Wilson. something eke.
Hurry Leon Wilson is known to ali i Plying the Union Jack and the 

it* the autluK' c.f the stories which hav. Star Spangled Banner to the breeZe. 
ma lie Ma Pf . ingill. X ly SawteHe, 1 the ramrformed and t rant,planUul

Alvar.duned farmer from New York

S. STEPHENSON & CO..
t ûl . dUU.l| »i. **•yn

electrical Ooods
all the allurements oTnature, even

^USCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
uas Supplies 
siil. 6t anu 38 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
SucceBBoi to Knox Electric Co.

'Phone Main
PAULINE FREDERICK'S FINEST CINEMA ACM4EVŒWWIT % 
1 In todays trenohasR story^of on "Hereditary Tatok*' to the 
way of in temperance—a story which ends" happily, however,
—Mise Frederick gives a superb exhibition of her famous 

Admirers of tide beautiful star will doubt- engraversi|
lees gladly welcome her bade to the Imperial's programma

heritage, language and aspirations 
The two countries, he said had lived 
in peace and harmony for over a hun
dred years, though their frags- litul 
flown side by side through the blood
iest field* of Europe

In the fall of 1914, as war corre
spondent with the German army, he 
was the guest, at dinner with the Grey 
Ghost of Metz, the former chancelli-r 
of war for the German Empire. Till
man questioned Cobb regarding the 
-Mrongth cf Canada, and of the United 
States, aud expressed wonder that the 
United States did not seize the favor
able opportunity while Canada's sons

maritime provinces hue impreeeed him 
very much—It is really a lovely land.

Ooflbnel Bozeman Bulger said he 
prepared Irvin Cobb's address as he 
did not expect to speak himself. He 
did not know where St. John was 
before he came to the city but on the 
way here he had been told 
Reversing Falls and other things and 
had enjoyed them all during the after-

ST. JOHN WINNERS IN LATE DOG SHOW 
Interesting Local Pictures in Canadian Pictorial

GAUMONT WEEKLY—GAUMONT MAGAZINE 

ORCHESTRAL, MUSICALE

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

with ih. w?nt as if is today, are full 
01 fire and life, probably because con- 
‘ iderablv of his local color was se
cured in Alberta and the Prairie Pro- 
vmce . ns he to);l The Stand #:-d re- 
rofl• vaster day 

Mr Wilson was grea'i y intereri ed in 
1 Market Slip, and the tidal pheno

mena at this port 
vmbers of the party, he had never 
v - -d the ?daritime Provinces, but is 
rat!> r familiar wrii the west, as his 
wnuugs prove

farm machineryLike ïùe other

The hospitality here he thought was 
equal to the South but the citizens of 
St. John had a more delicate way of 
applying It. B'or both meals which 
he had eaten in the city he had been 

to tight the Hun, with moose steak and after
, . , , hle î£îfcP?2kïÿly eating he had written to lxis folks at

imexploited country. Cobb fold him . 6 .,,, mv
that one could walk along the boun- . you Bee,” he said, "even if I did 
dary line between the countnes, from [ I moose-and no one need
coast to coast, and not meet an armed , w , ...
sentry, a gun boat, nor a cannon pre- ™y. ftftl.1Ur,er , mv
pared for action. It had never been j fished certa.nt> of having enjo>ed y
necessary to erect fortresses, nor to steak. ’ 
have a naval patrol on the Great 
Lakes, a condition of affairs 
could not seem possible to the Teuton

There are jingo Americans, declar
ed Cobb, who seem to find a sou.«3e 
of delight in calling Canadians "Brit
ishers’" and making much of tlie state
ment that Canadian* are subject to a 

, , , crcwn. They forget that the country
' liuny“' spectacled and ni „ UIlder the rale of what i, really an

•lim physique, d...-* not look like the heredltary president, called, a kit*, 
suthor he has proved to be—a muMi w|,|]e thp united States is under the 
read writer of red-blood stories of the domination of an elected king, called 
turf, the prize, ring, titg b;iseball dia
mond and the outdoor world. He is

OLIVER PLOWS 
cCUKMllxv TU-LAGA, AND

StiiUUl.Nu XiAViilNBRl 
j. F. LYNCH, z<U uiuou btreeL 
uet our priced aUu vorttL» otuoni 

Paying uiticwnere.

1

4Eozemar Bulger.
I-. zeman Bulger looks more like the 

n w spaperma*n and facile writer that 
’ii is. rather than the competent 
major of artillefy that he was. Ho 
way deeply appreciative of the wel- 

1 me he had received in the city, 
along with the other members of the 
party, and was just beginning to find 
out that he had missed a good thing 
by not coming 1 o this section of the 
ii upiry before

He had heard that moo*.- and deer 
had at times been seen within the con
fines of the city, and when laid that 
such was an assured fact, his amaze 
ment was rather on a par with that of 
ii rustic who sees New York for the 
first time.

going across 
to seize this valua

moose meat today.”
FIRE INSURANCE

WEBTERN ASSURANCE CO.
I U861)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $ti,0uu,000 

Agents Wanted,
R. W. W. FRlNh. di, SON,

SL John.

LieuL-Colonel T. L. Huston, ownur 
of tlie New York Yankees, said that 
he had served with Canadians in 
Cuba and that lie had met many of 
the same men—and other Canadians - 
in France last ysar. "They were the 
best fighting men over there," he de
clared. He had enjoyed the trip im
mensely, and ag far as he was con
cerned It will not be his last trip 
dowiwthia vvay.

Major W. O. McGeetoan, of the New 
York Tribune, Damon Runyon, of the 
N. Y. Morning World, William J. Mc- 
Beth, feature writer with the Tribune 
(the latter a Canadian) also spoke in 
appreciation of the hospitality ex
tended to them.

Joe Page, baseball authority, and 
prime mover of the present hunting 
expedition, said that there should be

thjat
FREDDIE WELSH 

ARRAIGNED IN COURT !
Branch Manager.

Had Altercation With Former 
Manager and Finished With 
Biting Half of An Ear Off.

FRESB FISH 
Freeh Fish of All Kind*. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
; |9 and tU South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. i

Damon Runyon.

- LYRIC -
TODAY

UNIQUE I TODAY 
MARY PICKFORD

—IN—
“DADDY LONG LEGSM

New York. Oct. 14.—Freddie Walsh, 
once world's champion lightweight 
boxer and now a captain in the army, 
was arraigned in court today charged 
with biting half his former managers 
right ear off during an altercation. 
The manager, Harçy Pollack was con
fined to a hospital ward, his counsel 
announced.

BIG FAIR FOR WEST END.
It's Carleion’s turn for a big fair. 

The Carle ton curlers will open the 
dcors of their rink on Saturday night 
foi a fair which no onfi should miss. 
Door prizes and band music every 
night. All tihe latest games. A coun
try store without profiteers.

c iesident.
egarding the equal freedom of the 

he said that his country
Re

was under the dominent rule of mon 
archial politicians who in turn were 
swayed by a certain class of bigoien 
holders of the franchise.

Now that the hydra-headed monate:

LYRIC MUSICAL- 
COWBOY COLkeen to gen to the hunting grounds, 

for the fame of the moose.of the Mari
time Provinces has even spread to the 
Sporting department of the New York 
Morning World, of whi'5'1 he is editor 
Fresh from seeing the World's Series, 
he spenr most of the afuirnoon yester
day. while the rest of the party were 
buying their hunting equipment, in 
giving imitations of the pitching and 
hatting positions of the several big 
league stars.

Other members of the party com 
prise Major W. O. McGeehan. sporting 
editor of the New York Tribune; Wm. 
J MtfJeatk, syndicate writer on the 
N Y. Tribune; Frank Stevens, caterer 
ter nhe American and National League 
Lt.seball grounds, all the race tracks of 
America, and Madison Square Gardens 
ir New York; also Col. T. L. Huston.

This party was arranged on behalf 
cf the Canadian Pacific Railway by 
Joe Page, a sporting authority, base
ball writer, ahd special correspondent 
of The Standard at the lasu World's 
Series. It was at a joint meeting of 
the American and National Leagues, 
held at the Blltmore Hotel in New 
York last January, that Mr. Page in- 
viheti the gentlemen to make the hunt
ing trip. They were all enthusiastic 
over the proposed outing and,are leav
ing this morning with fall anticipation 
ci having success in bringing

“TIH BOGUS HOWMBUr HORSESPrice, advanosd Just a littl* for this
Always a Good Shew

horses.

just received from Ottawa, carlo 
julword Unaon hueBy GEORGE McMANCS.

PATENTS

r IVTHBIISTONUAUGH * CO.
The old established Arm. Pats

.everyshare. Head offloe Royal tt 
Toronto. Ottawa offices 

EWB Street Offices throusb 
Canada. Booklet tree.

HARNESS

V' maasiaetore all styles Ham

V aed Horse Goods at lonr prices

.H. HOKTON & SON, LT
; , sad U JUHKJBT 8QUUUC.

- - neaa lMi «4t..1
f
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ANOTHER WJMNŒt FRIDAY

Thomoa Holding, Wae Ban
Al
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Five Act» oFHtghr Qkka 
VkuttsvilleTODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9 Concert Orchestra
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCETION * l y A Business Directory
_____ —----------- I I _______ OF RELIABLE FIRMS___________
Grand Circuit | binders and printers queen insurance co. accountants

(FIRM ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Hundred 

Million DoUen.

C.E.L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agente.

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.due freye today from Manchester, di

rect w4th a cargo of salt end general 
merchandise. Among the cargo arc 
many shells, made by the McAvSty 
foundry here, which will be taken by 
the vessel to Philadelphia where they 
will be re-oast ter commercial par 
poses.

PORT or at. JOHfL
October 16, 1919.
Arrived Tuesday.

fl. 8. Oceano, 276, De-Pina, Halifax.
8. 8. Welter p. Munson. Matanaaa, 

Cuba.
Coastwise—6tr. Empreai. 612, Mc

Donald, Dlgby; Keith Otam, 177, Mc
Kinnon, Westport: Scbr. Valdura, S3 
LeCaln, Bear Hirer; Ruby 1,. PI, 
Baker, Margaretvine; Ga. launch Fred 
and Blanche. 7, TMd, Threrton

Cleared-tichT. L. A, Plummer, 3S6, 
Ward, Now York.

Coastwise—Str. Empress. «12, Mc
Donald, Dlgby; Keith Cann. 177, Mc
Kinnon. Westport; Qlenholme. 126, 
Holmes, Spencer's Island ; Ruby L., 61, 
Baker, Margaretvllle; Schr. Valdura, 
96, McCain, Bear Hiver.

Steamers In Port.

WANTEDTO LET

of November, 
working house-keeper in country vll 
lage; water and electric lights In 
house; easy position. Apply with re
ferences to Mrs. A. B. Smye. care of 
Mrs. O. C. Corson, 310 Winslow street. 
West Bi. John, N. B.

LIVE WIRE CANVASSER wauled 
for fast-selling household article in 
great demand. Live men can easily 
dear foui* Co ten dollars <9 day 
Advertiser. 117 Wellington street, West 
Toronto.
"^WANTED--Oolite Pup male. Phone 
Stacey, Salvation Army Hostel.

WANTED — FirstMAPLBMimrr HOTEL to rent
An*y to The 8. H. White Co. IM.. 
Sussex, fl. B.Racing Yesterday ?Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

W. Simms Lee,
f.o.a.

LEE A HOLDER
Uhartiréé Accountant. 

GUBEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Room» 18, 20, It P. O. Box 722 

Telephone Sackvflle 1*1*.

Oeo. H. Holder Coal Vessels Discharging.
The fl. 8. Hochelaga Is discharging 

soft ooal at the Dominion Pocket and 
the schooner Henry H. Chamberlain 
is discharging Anthracite at Starrs 
Wharf.

0. A,

the McMillan press SALVATION ARMY
Cwfrctf Clothing

We will call far your Castoff Cloth
ing; Old Furniture| Beets and Shoes 
and sundry artldee. Fleaee 'phone 

Main 1691.

I Spectacular Battle Between 
Cox and Murphy, Piloting 
Respectively McGregor the 
Great end Mariondale for 
Main Event.

I Atlanta, On., Oct. H.—Today's Oand 
| circuit rating at -Lakewood track aw» 
! «tgnalhsed by a spectacular battle be

tween Cox and Murphy, piloting re 
i speçttvely McGregor the Great and 
! Mariondale, for a,purse of $2.600 in the 
> 2.14 class trotting event, the main one

Wm. Street. Phone M. 274098 Prince

Will Load For Barbadoee.
The schooner Henry H. Chamber- 

is discharging Anthracite at Starr's 
will sail for Weymouth, where she will 
load lumber for Baitiadoes.

Write-------roi
"Insurance That Insures"

JBB US---------
Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
u umterbury Street. Phone M. 663.

CONTRACTORS -4
MISCELLANEOUSW. A. MUNRO

■ Carpenter - Contractor
À I k 134 Paradise Row. 
F ,■ 'Phone 2129.

Chatham FOR SALESEND ANY ROLL OF FILM 
WITH SOe, TO

The following steamer. are now 
In port: BMbo rough, at the Long 
Wharf; Arlano, at No. 6 berth; Oo- 
eeno, at the Long Wlmrf; Walter D. 
Munson, at the Sugar Refinery Pier; 
Hochelaga, at the Dominion coal poo-

QANONGGIRLS WANTED IN 
BROS. CANDY FACTORY, 
STEPHEN, N. B. -Good buIki». end.- 
steady work. Board, will be furnished 
at our Boarding House, which Is ÿrs 
sided over by a competent Matson, 
at a very ressemble amount. Write 
tor particulars.

ST.
FOR SALE.—Horse Six years old 

guaranteed sound and kind, good 
driver. Apply Lewie B. Akerley, Na» 
rows. Queen» county

AUTO INSURANCE WASSON’S Chatham, Oct. 10<—Mr. B. J. Todd 
of St. John, High Secretary of the I. 
O. F., Is in town making preparation* 
for a revival of Forestry on the Mira-

8L John, N. B. (Bex 1343) and It 
will be finished and returned 

postpaid.

Ask for our New Policy 
fcTRjfl, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chat. A. MacDonald & Son

’Phone 1636.

EDWARD BATES
•Cerpen.ér, luutractur, Agptel»t,«to. 
Special attention given to alteratioh* 

and repairs to houses and •tor*e'
'Piionc M. 786

ket.
Sailing VesaelS In Fort.

The following steamers are 
in port: B. M. Roberts, Long Wharf;

McAvity Wharf;

FOR SALS—4 pool tables, In first 
Miss milan Harris, who had been class condition with all ****** 

spending her «cation In town, return- “E/^*** 

ed to Brooklyn, N. Y., to continue her 
studies as student nurse at Bt. Os-

on the card. The honors went to Cox 
In straight bests.

The track was heavy after a hard 
rain during the early part of the day. 

Summary:
2.18 Ctasa Trot. Purse 91,000.

WANTED—Maid for general house 
Mrs. Teed, 108VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows
SYDNEY OraBB, 8^Sydney Street

work. Good, wages. 
Ha zen street 6L John.60 Duke St. L. A. Plummer,

Bark TJeremal, at No. 6 extension; 
bark Montrose, at McLeod’s; Henry 
H. Chamberlain, at Starr s Wharf. 
With the number of nailing and steam 
oratt in the harbor, the waterfront Is 
beginning to look like a brisk winter 
port season.

al. jOHN, N. B-
provincial Agents. FOR SALIT T— m with or without 

stock and fans Implements. Apply to 
Herbert Crewlord, Norton, N. B.

WANTED—Dining room girt Ap
ply Matron, Bt. John County Hospital.therines Hospital.

Mr. and Mr». Frank Whltly haveCANDY MANUFACTURERI Harry 8., <*. h., by John
WUIls (Bartley) ..................2 11

, Signalco. b. g. ^Russell ).... 1 2 1
Bessie Abb le, b. m. (Stoles). 3 3 2
Lu DfHon, ch. m. (Peacock) .444 

Time—2.14%; 2.1414; 2.14U

HOTELS TRANSPORTATION . WANTED—Teacher, second oiaaa 
female to teach the primary depart
ment of Bast FkwenoevilUs Graded 
School W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, Peel-

returned to their home In Detroit, 
Mich., after spending the past three 

ks with Mr. Whltly’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Whltly.

Mesrrs. Howard McKemdy and D. S. 
Creeghan-^of the J. D. Creaghan CM., 

trip to Montreal,

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., lAd» 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

HELP WANTED MALEBrought Sugar Cargo.
The 9. 8. Walter B. Munson arriv

ed in port yesterday from Matauzas, 
Cuba, -with a cargo Of 86,000 hags of
raw sugar.

2.14 Class Trot. Puree 32.600.I FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1604200
monthly, —,_L—
write Railway Assortatton. care 
Standard.

WANTED—Second class Leaeher 
tor dlstftct No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Google, secretary. 
Uentrevtile, N. B.

left on Monday on a 
Boston and New York.

Salle Today for London. Mr. Fred Reid of Sackvllle, la a
The Furness-Withy liner Ariano, guest at Woodburn Farm, 

now at berth 5 is expected to sail to- Miss Louise Anderson of St. John, 
day for London, via Halifax, with is in town, the guest of Miss 8noiw 
grain, deals and general cargo. ball.

Will Load For Overseas.
The S. S. Oceano, recently bought at 

Halifax, from Portuguese parties, ar
rived In port yesterday In ballast and 
will load lumber at this port for ov-

McGragor the Great, b. h., by 
Peter the Great (Cox)... 

Mariondale, blk. g. (Murphy) 2 3 2 
Mamie Lock, g jn. (Geers).. dr

Time—2.07%; 2M ; 2.08%.
2.03 Pacing. Purse $1,000. (Special 

Event.)
Louis Gratton, b. m., by 

Gratton Royal (IB. Flem
ing).. ................ --

Bethle Blacklock, hr. m.
Walker)..

I 1 1

,
REGULAR SERVICES 

TO GLASGOW Pay your oeKti-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three oantr

FEMALE HELP WANTED—Good 
wages for home work. We need you 
to make socks on the fast, easily 
learned Auto Knitter.

Distance

Montreal
Montreal .... Cassandra .... Nov. 6 
Boston

l- CLIFTON HOUSE
MAN'S HOME.

Max Wetling of Àmihérst, is on a 
hunting trip with Ms brothers, Wallie 
and Alex, of this town.

Mr. Sydney Manwood of St. Jolfn, 
was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Andrew H. Marquis has return 
ed home after a months’ visit t«l 
friends In Plctou, N. S.

Mr. Samuel MdLoon has gone to 
Montreal to receive medical treat-

Mr. A. S. Oole of Montreal, Is Visit 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Oole.

Mr. Louis Hoffman left for Mon
treal Sunday to attend the marriage 
of his sister, Miss Elizabeth Hoffman, 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Sharp of #L 
Stephen, and Mr. John A. Gunn of Bos
ton, are visiting Mrs. J. Harris Pol-

Sat umia .........Oct 29
Experience
immaterial.

THE COMMERCIAL
Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

Oct. 14ScUndla ...........
To Glasgow via Mobil#

New York .... Cotambda .... Nov. 8 
New York .... Colombia .... Dec. 6

unnecessary.
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup
plied. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 
56 C„ Auto Knitter Co.,Toronto.

.Ill Canadian Express Co.
Sale of Unclakn- 
ed Freight by

The unclaimed 
freight from the var

ious offices of the Canadian Express 
- Company in the maritime provinces, 

as published at Express Offices, will 
be sold at public auction to the high
est bidder oo Wednesday, the fifteen
th day of October, at 10.30 o'clock In 
the forenoon at salesroom, 96 Ger
main street, unless called tor and all 
charges paid previous to day of sale.

H. O. CfREKSHTON,
Supt. Osn. Express Co.

F. R. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Oct. 11th, 1919.

7
REYNOLDS & FR1TCH.231

Wood Patch, b. g. (Murphy) 3 2 1
Little Batista, b. g. (Cox)... 4 4 2 

Time—8.08*4 ; 118; 2.14H4-

COAL AND WOODt I à Due Here Today.
The 6. 8. Manchester Shipper le

TO LIVERPOOLtt Our complete commercial course 
will fit you for taking an excellent 
position paying a good salary with un
limited opportunities. Includes 
bookkeeping and business practise, 
commercial law, letter-writing, 
metlc and penmanship. Begin now 
to better yourself. Send for frea 
Information. Write today. Canad 
lan Correspondence College, Limited 
Dept. B. J. Toronto.

Oct. 277 VasariDUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER A CO.. Prop.

New York 
New York .... Ordnna .... Nov. 1 
New York 
Now York 
New York .... Carmanla .... Dec. 18

hard coal
Try Pea Coal in your

Range.
COLWELL FULL CO. LTD.

’Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY
Ol^LO

t. c. MtitibèÏNtiiûR.
COAL AND .WOOD

37 à Haymarket Square, 
t'hone JU3U.

K
WllUe-» Proviso.

Teacher—Willie, do you love your
enemies?

wins
'em all at once.

Carmanla .... Nov. 8 
. Ordnna .... Dec. 6 (or Government, Private 

Business or a well-earned holiday
In Whether

Open for BuMnoee.
St. John, N. B.Yes, miss, when I meet The Receler

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
betweea Caw^e end ù.«

King Square,
• J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

To Plymouth, Cherbourg
New York...........Caronla..............Nov. 1
New York

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
New York .. Royal George .. Nov. 1 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Oct. 28 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York .... Saxonla .... Oot. 21 
New York .... Saxonla .... Nov. 22 

To Piraeus (Greece)
New York .... Pannonla .... Nov. 12

far rates of peeeeae. freight and further 
particulars apply to local agents or

THE ROBERT REF0RD C0„ LTD.
G»N**AL AOBIfTS

1M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
•T. JOHN. N.B.

Dec. 6Caronla

HE West IndiesROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Leading Hotel. 

DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

ii
OUUCOÜS ASSIGNEES’ SALE.

by -Ot* Tends re for the stock and fixtures of 
Heckbert Bros., Chatham. N. B., men’s 
clothing and turnlehlngs. will be re- 
oeived by the undersigned up to and 
including Monday, Oct. 29th, 
Tendes» for stock ami fixtures me y be 
separate, Highest or any tender not 
neoeaearlly aooepted. For farther In-

Miss Bertha McDonald. R. N., who 
recently underwent an operation In 
Detroit, has returned home to re
cuperate.

Mrs. Wm. Swift, who had been visa
ing her sister, Mrs. Emil McDonald, 
returned to her home In Attleboro, 
Mass., Tuesday.

Eph. Reubens has returned from a 
pleasant holiday trip to St. John.

Mrs. H. C. Creighton of Dartmouth, 
Is visiting Mre. A. C. Woods.

Mrs. Robb Fillimore was hostess 
at a very enjoyable home party and 
shower Monday evening.

Benson Whitehead 
from a holiday visit to friende in Bop-

JJ-MSf/
Bt. John1. 

RAYMOND Aa After Long Absence GagetownI
1919.

FREDERICK JEWELERSELEVATORS H. T.UucUanT’h». retamed from a shoft lomratiee »sel, to W F. <M*ldy, A. 
trip to St. John, where at the Miw straw. Chatham. N. B.
.ton Charch on Tuesday last___he I , . ...........................
united in marriage J. Alexander Shielti ;
ï? üS. JSÎrTnd Ml» Oraoe Ohta- ADVANCEMENT «on» 'hros*h 
holm of Somerrflle, Maw Mr. Bock-, efficiency; what I» your efficiency pw 
land was also one of the speakers at. cemt.ee7 fi you would make Quicker 
a banquet given by the men of «re progress., Incream, your mental offal.

tiouiy by Pehuanlslng; thou sands are ; 
naing spare time to advance tbem- 
Belves, why not you? Write for “Mind 
and Memory," a book that tells you 
how to acquire Hensonallty and effi 

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rigby enter- ejenoy; sent peat-free. Address PeW 
tained a few friends at bridge on institute, 782 C. Temple BuRdrng.
Tuesday evening. Toronto, Canada.

E. A. Dickie of 8L John, is spend
ing the week at Ms home here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Ahward an
nounce the engegament 
daughter. Elizabeth Pope, to 
Raymond Watson Dill, youngest son of 
Dr. Watson Dill of Windsor. N. S., the 
marriage to take place the latter parti 
of October.

Miss Pearl Peters of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, Is spending her va
cation In St. John and Rothesay 

Mr. and Mrs James A. Laiw re
turned on Saturday evening from their 
wedding trip to Hcralton. Me., and oth
er points. Mrs Law. who as Mias 
Mae Currie was bead operator in the 
N B. Telephone office some years 
ago, has many friends here who are 
glad to welcome her back to Gaga- 
town. The young people of the town 
accorded the bride and groom a most 
enthusiastic form of the time-honored 
reception.

F J. Vincent and Miss Grace Qol- 
lins of St. .John, who were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. L. L 
Scott, have returned to the city.

The monthly devotional meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary was held on 
Wednesday evening at the rectory, 
and was conducted by the president,
Mrs N. H. Otty. It was followed 
by a meeting of the Ladies' Aid. over 
which Mrs. J A. Oaevwell presided 

Mr. and Mrs E. S.
Rotheea 
guests
er. and Miss Beatrice Fenety <>f Fred 

• erlcton, were here on Wednesday.
! while motoring frt>m Rothesay 
! Mrs. H. Claire Mott of St. Joiw 
j and little daughter. Jean, are spending 
! a few days with Mias Frances Cass- 
I well.

Is the mort rttrsetbro Tmn-wt Ro^«
avail Able to CaBadUaTravell^re today.i^iocuAu I* reigni,K POYAS & CO.. King Square

jewelry and Watches.

We mauuiaciure
i Passenger, nand Power. Dumb >vsu
ers, etc.

Literal ore sert oo requit
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, H. S.
mhardt of The Screen 

RESTERAS DRAMA
Full lines of 

Prompt repair work. Phono *.2965-11s. STEPHENSON & CO..
* "--------—-

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.di, JV/U.I, .1. **•y has returned
if.v-t ladders Mission Church.

Rev. H. F. Rigby, after spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. G. P.

to St. Andrews re

electrical goods Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.80 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Baatport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.80 a. m, for 
Grand Manan. via the same port*.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.80

Ool. J. D. B. F. MacKenzle has gone 
on a holiday trip to Western Can-j^USCTKICXL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies 
a 13. 6t anu 89 Dock St. 

j. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Rigby, has gone 
visit Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rigby.extension Conserve/ 

Your f 
Health>%

Cap*, and Mrs. H. F Letson are vis
iting Mrs. T. H. Fleigber. Captain 
Ivetson, who is on his first vkit to his 
old home in thirty-tWo years, to Marine 
Supt. of the Canard Line at Boston.

Mdse Alice O. Stratharri of Pictou, 
N*. S„ Is visiting Rev. and Mrs. Strot- 
hard of St. Luke's I^rsonage. Miss 
Strothard has spent five years on ml 3- 
sionary work in Japan 

I Hon. Robert and Mrs. Murray have 
returned from a months' trip to Weft. 
era Canada.

Miss Travis of St. John, is in town 
this week. Mrs. Travis is on the sup
ervising stag of the X. B. Telephone

»ladders'Phone Main
FINEST- CWEWA ACHIEVEMENT % 
rr of «n "Hereditary Talar in the 
ory which ends' happily, however, 
tparto exhibition of her famous 
i of tbte beautiful star will donbt-

ALL SIZES.
H. L. MacGOWAN,

79 Brussels Street, St. John

a. m., for St. Siphon, via Intermedi
ate porte, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedl- 
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day.

«
I engravers To the Electors cf the Federal Con 

■tltiitnoy of Or r lato a-Vleto ns i 
Hav.ug betm uumUiated by a Con

vention of me UNli.ciL> FARMERS Or 
NEW BRUNSWICK, whies was held 
in Woo4»iock on o^ptemhar 2nd, to 
contest the coming byo-eiection .u the 
shove constituency to fill the vacancy 
caused b> the resignation of the Do 
umlon Minister of Public Works, and 
*n the Election is to he held on Oc
tober 27th and the |imo being bo short,
H will be impossible for me to person
ally call on all the Electors m the two 
Oonntiec, 1, therefore, take this oppor
tunity to state to you what the aims ,ot 
the UNITED FARMERS are.

They are, in brief, as follows :
THÉ UNITED FARMERS 

itrictly iadopwndont of both the ola 
Political Parties, and their repreeenta. 
tivfci \vill be perfectly tree to support 
any measure that is foi the ban in
terests of the Farmers of Canada, and 
Hut a* tree to oppose any measure 
hat they feel to not in the interests 

. atf the Farmers.
And Canada, uetog an Agricultural 

Country, we believe that any legisla
tion tha; m beneficial to Agrieu ueya 
ia Indirectly beneficial to every do
zen of Canada.

THE UNITED FARMER* also stand 
tor PURITY in elections, as they be
lieve that the igck of this u the start
ing point of all the Poliitoai Graft 
and Corruption which is so much in 
evidence in Canada today.

We would therefore appeal to every 
k?>al vit.sen of Canada to support the 
FARMER'S PARTY, and to the Elec
tor» of Oarteton-Victoria, to support me 
as the UNITED FARMERS' Candidate 
In the coining Bye-Eleetion

£ of their 
Capt.kO

infield ___
pad factory* ^
po one can afford to be too dek to 
work. Kidney trouble often keeps 

’Siting around the house, but

H Dr. Wilson’s C
llERBINE BTTERV

vritt quickly relieve pain in the back, 
|dn away the burning in bladder, re> 
gtoce healthy action to the kidneys^nd 
»ake a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
«an feel asifho had 
6r. WIlKm’e Herbtae Bitters 
«Impie K-ïtIm and era Nature t 
^ngytroobte>.inditr

tS IN LATE DOG SHOW
turcs in Canadian Pictorial

MACHINERYF. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STRBKT

Grand Manan 8. 8. Co* R. O. Bax 317 
8L John, N. B.

1 FRED W1LUAMSON
machinists and engineers 

Mill end Oonecil 
Repair Work.

indiantown. st john n. r 
■Phone. M. 229; Remd.noe, M. 2268

V
Eastern Steamship Linas, Inc.

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service

.—GAUMONT MAGAZINE
Co.Steamboat,LAL, MUSICALE Mr. Jack Bulltck, who had 
working in the C. N. R. ah ops in Monc
ton. has returned home.

Mr. F. Aule is spending the week 
in Tracadie

Mr John McKaohern spent several 
days of this week in Fredericton.

Mr. Bernie Duncan of St. John, has 
returned after spending a week with 
his parents, Oapt and Mrs. W. J. Dun-

FARM MACHINERY

r W4MNH3T FRIDAY 
riecala, Ntgei Baaria, 
Holding, Wae Ban

The S.S. "Governor Dlnsloy" will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 9 
ik.pi , and every Saturday, 6 pan. (At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston jo aon, 
ihuredaye, The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday» 
1 pot.

Fare 19.00. Staterooms 92.90 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers tor New York via Cape Cod 
Canal.

For freight rates and full Informa, 
tkm apply

OLIVER PLOWS 
cCORMllxv TUtiLAUa, AND

StiiUui.Nu SdAViilNBRY 
j. F. LYNCH, XiO uiuou btreeL 
uet our priced una terms otuore 

uiaeweere.

been born anew.

J
PLUMBERS own remedy le# 

tgeatio n. ronrt^nUon,bi)> 
myl Tui.Uoga Bgadfrin»

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most etoreu, 35e. bottle; Family

size, five times large, |L

Al

W‘UBZftTMHEMX*.
WM. E. EIvlERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN. ‘PHONE

FIRE INSURANCE OF COMMONS RECEIVES BABY.HOUSEA LW. 176. mtmWESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
| (1861)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,0uU,000 

Agents Wanted,
R. W. W. FRINK *. SON,

SL John.

K1EB !
ff anci: s. walker

Sanitary and Heating
A. C. CURRIE. Agent,

SL John, N, B. m • IFive Acts of High ; CUai 
Vaudeville 

SeriaL Pichneand. 
Concert Orchestra

(barter of 
y. Miss Royce Carter, their 
Mrs. M. B. King of Vanconv

Engineer.!
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
TIME TABLE

— XyBranch Manager. No. 1*> Church Street.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PAIThRSON 

; |9 and J.U South Market
Whart, St. John, N. B.

■NERVOUS DISEASES 0

CommbBCtns Oot. 17th a steamer ot 
thl. line Inm Su John Tnoaday. 
7.80 a. m. tor Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Bearer Harbor.

Learea Black*. Harbor Wednesday» 
two hour, ot high water tor SC An- 
iron —CB"» at Lord. Gore, Richard
son. Back Bay, VEteta.

Leave. 8L Andrew. Thnraday, calk 
tog at 8l George, L Bwe or Bank Bay 
and Black1» Harbor.

Leaves Blaok*. Harbor KMday tor 
Dipper Harbor, caking at Merer 
Harbor.

Leave» Dipper Harbor 8 am. Sat
urday. tor SC John.

Freight received Monday, 7 a. m. to 
6 pm. sc George freight up till 11
* Ayants Thorn, Wharf and Ware- 

houalrgj Co* Ltd. Phone 2681. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

HUBERT W1LBV, Medical Eleotrlc- 
1 Specialist and Museur. Treat, all 

nirvou. dlsea.e., neurasthenia, loco- 
r.tor aUMa. paraly.h, acttti». 
™eumail»m. Special umtmaor tor 
marine and ovarian pain and weak. 

Facial blemishes ot all kind.

OPAY If >'j
>RD Albert7* i Yours slrfcerely.

T. W. CALDWELL.
LEGS” n Albert. Oct. 11.—It was hoped that ‘ 

the work on the Albert Dyke oa which 
the local government, took an interest, 
would be completed, so the present 
high run of tides would be kept out 
of the highway, but this hag not been 
done, and the roadway has been in
undated for several days, both en the 
Albert and Harvey roads.

Preparations are being made for 
the Agricultural Fair ro be aatd acre 
on the 16th and 17th instant, Thurs
day and Friday next. Cars are now 
being supplied by the C. G. R. man
agement, and the Albert Lumber Oo. 
is shipping their season's cut to M 
John.

Isaac C Prescott and party motor
ed to Elgin on Thursday over New 
Ireland highlands.

George D. Prescott and party mo
tored to Moncton on Thursday, at
tending the session of the .Merchant's 
Association.

Miss Leu fit* McQubkI of Alma, ta a 
visitor at Hopewell Cape, for a wtek.

Rev. I. B. Cobrell and Mre. Cod- 
well are enjoying a vacation m St- 
John and Rev. R. B. MdLatchey la
diaUet* ^ ***** ***** M tkts

non.
removed. 46 King Square.HORSESHe for thl.

1 r
HORSES.

Just iwcMved from Ottawa, carload 
to»»». Edward Hagan, Union suml

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
•Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

À

ORGE McMANUS. TENDER FOR DREDGING.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked "Tender tor 
Dredging. SL John, N. B. ” will be re- 
calved at till. oBce until U o'clock 
noon. Friday. October 17, L»1S

Form of tender may be obtained 
from the R»ldent Engineer and this 
office

Tenders will not be considered un
ies» made on the form supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min 
later of Public Work-;, equal to flfte**a 
hundred dollars ($1,600.00.)

By order.

R. 8 RE»ROCHERS, 

Secretary.

■'‘/I -DIDN’T » VUtiT -reu_ ir- 
>IGO » WOZLtiOkN*

VJITM MK WlFETlHt PATENTS ■

rVr 2-.fi fbtherbtonhaugh a co.
OIL HEATERS

. y-LORENUE OIL HEATER take, 
ra. chlU off the bathroom, dining room 
" living room and save. coal. They 

r's „te, ocmvenlent and economical 
to and see them.

A. M. ROWAN
,11 MAIN STREET 'Phone Main 8*8

É I The old eelahllahad firm. Patanu 
wwrwkwa Head oflloe Royal Bank 

. Ottawa office., 6 
OffloM throughout 1

Elgin Bttaet 
Canada. Booklet Iw.

Dr. » DeVan’s French Piilr
m ■ v reliable Regulatlnr PHI for Women 

:» a box. sold at all Drug 9tor*»r. o 
ed to any dSdrcss on receipt c 

Ta, g cobell Dru* Co., St. tett 
irtoce, OoSmrle» ______________

• I it t ‘M&k *»&%%;. f'i
¥■ HARNESS

|te«
WW: 1 ?HOSPHGNOL FOR MEF

r.estore* Vlm^Aid Vitality; for Kerr 
nnd Brain: increasee "gray matte.-; . 
Tonic—will build you up. f* a box, c 
two for 15, at drug stores, or by m-ii 
on receipt of price. The Scobcll Drm
Co.. St. CeUi iH»'-.. OBtr-Vt___

•old In St John by The *0»
Co, Ltd, 100 King »twt.

:HRI5TENIN<SA CR’
• manufaetnre all styles Harnaaa For Reliable and Profeaaional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

M» Mato («gatalro». Tel. M. 8*1*41

ton Bryce Wallace, the Infant son ot Mr. Wallace, M. P, tor Daterm- 
Une Bnrgbe. Scotland, and Mra iW.Uace. wm chrlttened rarenUy to the

D»al crypt ot the Hew of Common» The baby’, robe w» made ont ot bi* 
ongl cryprorm to. bnby with 1U father aad motbK.

and Hone Goods at low price..
Department ot Public Works,

Ottawa, Oct. 10, 1919^H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
< , aad U MARKET SQUAM,

• • ■ Ttou Vd, 641.1 9

) «
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- LYRIC -
TODAY

LYRIC MUSICAL- 
COWBOY CO*

“TUI BOGUS WOMPBUr
Always * Good Show

■

#%w
* t

C U N A R D
anchor

ANCHOR.DONALDSON



TH» WEATHER

Twite, OeL h»

leu hi« i»« luit, Mil
UPriât*» Rupert 

VauoouYer ... 
Kuaileope 
t'nlgary .
MM6MS* ........
Mm>«« Jaw ,.„,i 
Wtoi

ta
M, aane

nl'orl W -,
lie*
Toronto 
Knigrtim 
tHteWIl ............
Montrent 
St, Juin itiontti

FORECAST»!
Mirltlm*—Fr ««h «outhweet «ml 

eeuth wlnbai «leuby *nd uneettlitl 
with »hew*r*.

Northern New Ungluml—nknMly 
■with «huwere ni WetlneMl.tyi 
Thirmli» piirHy vloudy mil imuI 
er Muticrnt» «outil mil «outliçmi 
wlude,

, fv -0 ,

■ THF »T\NDARD, ST. JOHN; N, II,, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER II, I’m

SPREAD OF BOLSHEVISM
WILL BANKRUPT NATIONS

Free Dispemery 
Not Made Use Of

I

“Beacon”
(a) Barn LanternsMeeting of Antt-Tubereuh>*t* 

Society Held Yesterday 
Afternoon — Forty-four 

> LV ruons Celled et DUpen 
nary During the Month,

Rumen Covernptent to Orgenlie Foreign Legion to Fight 
Bolshoviete—Cept. Weldie, Who Served With Cens» 
diena on Murmen Coeet, Telh* of Milltery Situetion 
end Trade Opportunities There.

Won’t r ticker or Slow Out 
In Any Wind

tentera» «lv« » tara», Hem, raw IW 
peotrally ttititrolwl m3 will return «toady li

”Be»«un"
whtrh It i , „
the llremeet wthd.
They era ntrontlr wide nr i high trade M utt, with 
good limwer», lente ml row», heavy tin»» «robe» Md 
will lire Idht. «Ittetaetnry «errtee.
They nnme »t twe UNO»» :

only roruhtner pereoit# roeh idvm- 
tug* title month n( the aaelatunee 
hiveh it the Free Itniwhwiry 
lamed by the Ahil-Titherettlnele 
ety, At yeiterdiy1» meeting «I the 
Aveoelullnn held et tin tilenmnery, 
Mie« Rhiphle1 reported thet only thirty 
live edulte end nine children bed np 
plied hit hely ehd «drive, 

diweyh A. Uhely, h rendent yreeid, 
vd, end twelve member» #1 the Snelety 
were preaont It wee divided to pm- 
vheev n mille end « revolvm | vlleir 
fui the l)l»|ieh«iiry. Mr». Arilmr 
Adelhe wee nyyiilhted vlaltov tor the 
firming month.

It we» deelded to hold the Mutual 
meetln* Urn «evoihl of November In 
the lloenl of Trade Itimme, ehd, It 
heeaible, m eevure e epeeker 

The Sovleiy line two thmlemd 
voyle» of « yemyhleii ehtttleil "Whet 
Von Slnmltl Kuo* About Tuhervui- 
#»l«," whlnh are to he dletnhuleit 
emuiii the auhonl vhlldreh,

It wn» euggealed that a vnmmlHeo 
alieuld well uyoii the titrat'd of Health 
In aee if then body would vnuelder yny. 
mu auiue yurt ion ot the «elery of a 
nevond «uree, wlm I» Imdly needed, 

the doviora' reyorta lultf

hirvee In nuaeie t« held hath the 
tiolehevtet»,

■In y lew nr the many ohlevtinn» 
made In Allied voehlMo» In hevytn* 
tlrltUh md nther troop» In ttu**ie, 
the Uuieteh giHeniment hen deelded 
In tune e Kuvelgn Legion, end eyymr- 
M ut title evhvme I» being «might from 
the Allletl Power». It Wie «rhemn 
metarteltiea Pol Jehu I «settle, e bra
mer of Mejnr Uetierel Luokle ot Ihn 
t'enedlm fomm, will probably vifll» 
mmd e hrliedr, The Allied govern, 
mein» will Im naked to goerimlve the 
yey ot the Foreign t.eglmt."

mi yi «in Weldie «hid ell Hie t.ennd- 
leii« had been withdrawn from the 
Murmnti fnmt. liy «Imrteiltha their 
Une» ho ilmugtii tlte lto««leii trooy* 
eonlil hold I he Boleh*vl»t«‘during the 
wlnier, The Archangel front would, 
he thought, ymbahly he abandoned i 
It waa too far away to he a fautnr In 
erualilug the llolahevlet»,

thiyliiin Weldie I» of oylnlon thht 
the node iiyyortunltlee In Norlliern 
llueela are well worth the atlanlloh ot 
t’anadlatie Thl» region waa former 
ly -nuylled with mahufavtured good» 
from ventral Htiaala, tint thaï I* im- 
yoielhle now, There la now a tre- 
luendou» «homage ot «uyylle» of alt 
»iirl*. Wren the vommoneet yeoyle 
have large amount», of money, hut 
they vanmit buy the mo»t yrlmlllve aV 
Hole», A *ymd of thread eoata |k, 
and a yalr ot.ihoei |h0, There I» a 
big market fur elotlilhg, household 
good», hardware, willing, leather 
good», ml», lump» had vliony Jvwolry 
huger, ten, Itihnvoo and arooerle» o 
all »on« otvmmand very high nrloei, 
In order la keoy the puunle through 
Ut,, winter the llrltlali guyiily Ml»

"It SnUhevlem la net emitted It 
will ayvead over the world, md all the 
halloo» will have to go lutnkruyt, tt 
the Aille» iiruvh the llehwevtha they 
will he welootued In Hu»*l,t, and will 
nave the hiat ehnutsa hi th ■ • ayUltm 
thin ot a greet eouatry emeetngly rteh 
In oeiurel re van me», tt lh«v tut o 
underthke the Job, the Ueratius wilt 
go ,nto Kneel.>. vrwtli Wdrlu-vlrm, and 
rmvelo mere, egu oltlhg the vountry 
for ihelr owe yeryoiea It tlevmmy 
la left to work her will with ttuaale, 
•he will gain o great deal more then 
aha fowl lu the war, tienneny hie 
the Inrtttetrlee, and Rutila ha» th» 
raw material», tienumy ha» the 
hralui and ttuaili I he yeraonelMlie 
vlieuy labor, If tierman brain» hud 
Indualry are united to Runten re, 
•ourve», uermany will ioou become e 
great yower again,”

Hai'ti la the view ot Onplnle Vie 
tor Welilla of Wlnnlyeg, who wa« In 
the elty yvileiday on Ida way to the 
Weal from North Rueeil,

Iturlng the emnmor of lull Miy 
llrltlali govemmeni learnoil that a tier- 
man form wn« advanvlhg through Win 
land with the ohjeot of occupying the 
llnliiv «Itovci Th» Aille» deelded to 
«mill a «moll foroe to the Merman 
Voail, and I lie War Office ankyd the 
Vimedlao iiullnirllle» In «uyyly 
•mall dvinohmeid tor ltd» vaiivdllloll. 
Among the oltivor» ot till» detnidimeni 
ivai .Major ft, King timon or St, 
John, who I» now on tie- Ailatdlo 
litniii'Wnrd hound, The Allied Bayed 
lion which loaded on the Murhinn 
t’oml never had any envtmliter» with 

■ ini, Inn Inter on ivyg engag
ed In man vim.
widen mimbered le»i Ilian une linn- 
deed tieounio well liked by the other 
Allied foree» ne good lighter», ntul 
wore geyular among Hie elvtl yonolu 
lion, md being Inclined to look down 
uiuin Hie natlvoa beoauie they wore 
Ignorant and luooiniieleiil,

"A grant deal Im» been «aid lately 
In III» linglwli neweyayer» about Ihe 
neonllar mllllnry eiluiiHoii In North 
nu»«lo,'' «old t’ayt, Weldie, wlm waa 
bom 111 llu«»la ‘The millin' How
ever, Inn mil u olenr ooheepHoh of af
fair» there, The territory In North 
Ihirala wliloli wn* iiovnyled by Ibe 
Allied force» ho* nlliiu-l one and a 
hull million liilinliltnnie. Till» la too 
• mall a iiiimilalliiii Hi enable Ihn Ru» 
•urn nulliurllle» hi orgahieo a hire» 
of I heir own elriing nm.ugli in hold 
baek IHe llnhhnrlat», The Inhubllante 
Imre lind imyrevlou» iiiltltnry training, 
nml have mi confidence In Mieineelvee, 
II hin* lieen neve»»#ry Hi Itnny Allied

main
Rod

Bright Tilt Flltleh ,,,, ,, taah high 
.,, lean tue 

111 OUR MARKRT lOUARi WINDOW,
Fainted lit BH|M Red

i i W. M. THORNC & CO., Ltd.
»♦

AROUND THE CITY |
>

ORIGINALITIES
In Hats for Fall

TH1 OAALSTON FAIR.
The big attraction neat week, com- 

motiving next dalurday ulghlt will he 
iIn cloisonne fair hold by tile Clarkatoii 
furling flub In Ihoir Nek.

•AVB THS BUTTS, 
ngaratta emobora wore given a 

IjoU .yeelvnley when they learned that 
I the emnhoa bait ad vmrad three oente 
i* imvkngr.

of tvmhiy, 
oevi n yatlehl» eaamltied by Dr. Barri», 
«even hy Dr, laigtle, tour advleed lo 
gt to Hiver Ulmle, and alk In Hie g|, 
John County Himyiial. beveral wore 
yranouHvod hoaltliy 

Mr» Hiolinrd H'Hrleii, vt.ltur tor 
tant nioiiHt, royorled that thank» were 
lut the Itod Cm»» Koolety for a «yleii- 
die donation,

Aitonlihment wee followed by pride and pleuura 
when we unpocked Tailored Fragged Silk Beaver Hoi g of 
such digtlnctlon, luch ‘chorecter, mch gheer beauty as rapre- 
gented these hsti now showing st

TWO DAyNKg ARABSTBD,
Two ilmnk» worn the mini oolleothiu 

mode hy the yollee la«t night. They 
mil ayyenr Imlisre Iho Judge al the 
10 an »v»»lon ot ihe court tlile morning, 

— -**•♦——
WAS dADLV INJURED,

Kirn CrawlisHl, newt 07, who wise 
eirnck liy nil uulmiutlille nil HINn 
eimei Monday afternoon, «uehitnln* 
Isrohen niikle nml fraoluNnl leg, I» 
yeimrlsd reeling o» oomfonlably n« 
inn Im exyveted,—M-e— f>

TRAVEL DBORIACINO.

Ï
v

$7.50 to $27.00I
- »■*

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedWELL PLEASED WITH 
RECEPTION HERE

t y battle» with the llntehe- 
lie Canadian delnohniehi euyyly them 

through the munlolyal aiHliiirltiv» 
with 10 iniumle of flour yer nioHthi 
ynuml* of eugar, 4 ymiHda of rive, 
and 1-4 umind» of lea yer iiionlh, 

l Vs yi Weldie «aid that enlnn eg> 
purler* In Halifax idanned lit lake up 
I lie matter of trad- with Hie Murmnn 
Coaei with the otiawn govarawenl 
Willi n slew In arrnuglHg Air an ex- 
lierlitiental ehlymehl of Ceiiudtah 
good», and opening a new millet for 
Canadian good». The mint praoHonl 

lie thought, would bn In char-

«ion hue umloHnhnn In

"The Hâven of Stylo.'*■i
Current Number of Journal of 

the Engineering Inatltute of 
Canada Contains Account 
of Convention Proceedings 
Hara.

The «tourner Unvornor Dhigley or- 
rlvod from Ik»urn yoeterituy wllli 
4ttil'-«w yiHswnigor». Althoueili the 
yeemiigor travel coining Weal I» de 
iTioeltig Hie ITolglit renieie heavy,

Il SIRIOUILY ILL.
Rev Dr, J, A, Uiinlim, fonnorly of 

Main «tram llaytlet chimin, hut how 
of Toronto, wn* throe woman ago oye. 
rail'd on at the Muotrwl tianeral Hob 
ylInl for eiipMidlclll* anti le reported 
to ne «erlouily III,

There la Contentment
The current number ot Ihe Journal 

of tile Mngllieerihg thatllUii' ut Canada 
oniitaih» a long account of the yru- 
i ceding» of Hie i-ewht vonveiillun ut 
engineer* el. St, John, nml « number 
m flUHirea, «bowing ihe delegate» in 
varlmie nilliuddk, According to the 
Journal ihe delegate» were well 
Jileneed with Ihelr receyllon hare, mid 
aeM awiiy convinced Dial «I. John 
*«» a warm-Hearied city, deilmed In 
gtenlHe»». Mr. C. t), Kirby, dlewim 
engineer of Hie C, P. R„ ayyeare largi 
a» life In one itluatrntloH, and City 
tlhglheer tiare1» well-known «mil» la 
alee lb evidence

way, I
1er a «I'llmiller, which under favor
able cundlHoh» could Hiaho Ihe voy 
ago Id the Mmiiiah voail III nlmui ill 
ilaya, The aohuuner would Ira able 
to lake on there a .(largo of lumber 
and lt«h for Miiglnn# or aimie ollrar 
Morotrahh ouiintry,

Th,- Murmnn rogloH I» rich In fur 
e»t wenlllt, mainly ayrilve, The flah- 
lug Indualry on Ilia ooaei i« nl»o of Im- 
portatrae.

Fit the heuaekeeper IS ri«liln| she yeillMH lueh a range at the

- ENTERPRISE MONARCH •
•«Via Dm. Staaay and labor.

Whig you have thrag matla te y tapera every gay, you cutely 
nadd a range that will do thl work with a minimum of time andTHE FIRRY SUILDINO,

A new eetreae# to Hie lOusi Hide 
, Kerry liiilldlng on Wader «trocI lia» 
he'll ehoul l oiiiiileled wad the «-«iramie 
mi Hie corner will lie elti»e*l, Hoyt,

' Wurmg l'Iulm» diet other stlpht I hi 
nyrovememe to Hi» building will give 
ipTmter nffh'leiiuy In heel iw end i'nu 
wenlenee,

fuel.
Meuadwlvai are gulak to appreciate 

and all round aervlee of thll ran no.
—HIATIND ITOVII FOR ANY AND ÊVSRY PLACÉ—

thi nllablllty, aonvani-
•aeeÜ

Hardware Clerks’ 
Assn. At Banquet

About One Hundred and Fifty 
Members Lest Night Cele
brated Growing Strength of 
Orgenlzatlon et Bond’s.

Child of Six At I
!

Smetoon i SWm suIndustrial Home LARGE AMOUNT OF 
tALENT MONEYNO DAMAOI-

A «till ularoi wua rung lu lu»i night 
«buui ultra d'oldob Irnm ton Klimt, 
Jloe lor u flue Urn III lira Ilmira oven 
tilth hy Mr, O'Nylll, Number 1 ohem- 
lie; uuiw-wi'il, oui lira hlnae wua 
,iiii out wall « on, am of wurar, no 
dulling» reaillling,

W. C. T. U. Member Reports 
on Visit to Home at Meet 
Ing Held Yesterday—Plans 
for' Pantry and Apron Sale 
Completed.

1Valeartler Chapter I. O. D, Ë, 
Will Assist Oromoeto Fire 
Sufferers—Plans Made for 
a Rummage Sale,

Oleae « y. m.store» spas »,IB a, m, SalurUgy to y. ni. Ugylight --In# Tra

Stunning Cloth Coatssoon to ee launcmso,
Tbe im* luur-iuiioled «nhoonor Iraiuu 

1iulH In <li»nt « Horne'» yard will 
* eooii ho roady fur lauuuhinp, Tira ira-v 

«m»«id I» 070 ton» raglarar. 167 led 
keel, hi) feet Ileum Mid I* leel moulded 
Il-ldh Klin (Util be m|iily|ied with ou» 
tilery yower «I «hurt nolle»

FEDERAL AFFOINTMCNTS.
Ml** Illam-Jn, K I noble., 

jin runout of I'nblm Work* to be pH 
vulo «eorelsry lo the chialrffiitn ef uie 
Jlullwuy Comflileekmef» I lion IP. U 
Verve# i «elery 11,600, R*pl I, 1616,

Huy Dllford Megiem, railway mail 
clerk, Si, John dletrloi, «alary Ifleo a 
year,

About one hundred end Ilf I y nielli 
ber» of lira SI, John ItaNIwaru Clerk»' for Women end Misse»The Vslrartler rhaytef, d. <7, tf, B, 

held Ihelr regular meetlHi leal even 
at Ihe Boy»1 I «due trial Home, Thle iu* al the hMira ot Ml»» Cunalahc» 
wae royorled by Mr» Seymoar al a Campbell, lmiheler «treel, lb the ,ib

arm's of lira ll.g.-iil, Ml»» kklllh 
Miller, oue m the «euuolllora, yreeid-d 
The »um of ten didlara a mouth war 
toi/ed (owned lira clary of Ihe Child 

Hie •iimmer 
collected one 

hundred and Mvenly-flve dollar» In 
Talsnl money,

It waa ruled fbai Ihe Chapter ehodltl 
leave ihe matter nf a»»i*Hng lira uro 
mucio fire «ulerera in the hand» of llu 
riectfldve, giving Ihe eaoeuHv* power 
to do whatever Ihe Order decide* lo

Ylami were made for ths holding of 
a Mamma*,■ Sura in Oelolicr.

FMFCRTY PUNCHAtt,
An Istwraatlng nml satwa pnrchaeo 

waa annonmci veaterday when 4« be- 
cams known Ural 0, B. Bartamr Co,, 
IM, had PMfrloracd the properly of 
Ihe Beady Breweries in Peel sliert 
The transfer w«« made Urrsnpti W

Tilers I» a child of Ml year» ut ageAimcelot,lull met |a»| nlglil al Brrnd'» 
banuuei lull le calehrale lira growing 
•irotigtli ef lira ergaitlaallon, whkdi 
war gives blrih last April.

Aller full Jiratlce waa given In an 
sacslleni mevin, the chairman, Charte» 
0, Morn», president of lira aewodatlon, 
In a brief uddreea unllbwd the nbne 
and object» of Ills club, told of lira 
preronl atronglb end growing proa 
pcrlly and premlwd many happy gel- 
imeclber »e»»bnie fdr tbe fulure.

lie pfopirasd Ihe tonal, "Tile KImr," 
which wa* drunk with full honor» 
Thw to»»i "Our (Joi««4»" brniKAI a re 
aponae from Iralli Mlle» Agar and It 
J tori on. B, M, tin rich propoewl the 
team to the boite», of whom Urate 
were altonl forty preagm mid an able 
reaponae was gltoh by 
martrlc*, reprwnllnn W 
* Ce,i Ml*» KOfan, rwpre*en*lng T 
McArlty A Co ; Mis* llanlell, ropre 
«enllng S Hayward à Co, and Ml»» 
Cwmiibcll

Then followed an enrslkol and war 
led nwetssl programme, comprtrtng n 
solo by Cyril Moore, hell sols hy 
Wiilsr Hadnnll. rending by Arthur 
McChrakey, wrle hy A, C, Smith; duel 
by Sober! Cnrawn and K ,1 Punier, 
Imdrnwcnlal duel by Wntlor Hagnall 
and Clarcnos Cain, wdo hy John Sien 
home; mnefeal soteclhm ht P C 
Jell arson 1 reading hy Cyril Moore, and 
a tdnno nnmtrar try il. O, Imnhrp 
Victor Ira* wae th*r nscunpnnlai nf 
the srcnlng. Many of lhe nnmtrar* 
wor* reimaiMify enenrnd nmd ntt 

onghly enjoyed
Cndor lhe dirwielon irf llcdley f. 

Çbsrnasn, Dmo manager, g aurai nat 
htfarioif programme of Pence» fob 
•owed, e-ofprraiag three wnltros, Iwr, 
fon frais, garotte, pelhe, ryn Wall/
fan» tJttU tUtA trtit* rtâdidgavrff «srrryr rvr fi r fryfr* raawr y

Ths otratgra nf lbs (raw smochtllon

*
/

3F ttull# often ws are tokl ht eiithualaillc eu«iomet» thaï I 
aura la the Beat Coat stock they have «sen. Our modern e C 
priced' garment» arc e .pedally worthy of wehliph.

Btery fgyoted tyg, of Coil in included snnr «tyle» ft 
for ilrect wear or In* more elghorule kind* tor drees i v h 
«dtUMbmn,

Pabric» me hggdUiul of laxtdfs and sol ring Bilvi 
4«nsa, Velour», PtStt-pno* and other «oil comfy matorla', 
are heretoped lh tkli «loide» of brown, gtey, heulher mix 
lure», eld. Theae are oftcii acen with fur or lut fabric col-
tar and cuff» of harm iiiKlng ehadee.

Pull I none hangma moi.il» arc among 
oeiie». while helled cif-cta In several varia
1er a» ever.

ton will And your el«e here, whether you wem- n .lii«»e.« 
model or an extra larde coal—and In a aha pc dial will he 
l/ecohilng.

meeting ot the W, C. T. V, hold yee- 
torday uMorttoon In the Urange Hall.

The pfeakleot, Mr», David Hlpwell, 
praalded, and led Ihe devolltm», read, 
lug tira elkly flmt Paelm, Mm, B, 1), 
Clirtelle led In prayer, other* follow 
log, After Ihe singing of (he hymn 
"Peace like » Hiver" a collection waa 
taken lor mission»

Mr». Hlpwell reminded Ihe mem 
here of the flnht for prohibition which 
la being waned m IBdarto, and Haded 
for Urn prayer» of Ihe Si, John mem
ber» for the paenlns of title mémoire 
ai the election ehortiy to rake place 
4n that province, She referred lo the 
fact that the government will get the 
price of ihjaor me lewd of the renders

Mr», Seymour reported that she « ad 
rlailed tot nml nm mempsta and 
«poke of their sapreaelone of appfeti 
aie,n. She a4»o ti,til of paying a vfaH 
on Thanaaplrins Day lo lira Hoys' In 
duelrmf Home, lakiog with hut Ml»» 
Perte and MIm Befoile Pox The»c 
yuans ladicw had glren some mo»It 
and had rang wHh Ihe heyn, after 
whic/i Mr», Srynwnr nmi glren a ehorl 
talk on religion, A (Nml ef noms 
made cendy raywirad hr tira t ratio/» 
Wie SWeh enjoyed Mr» Seymoar
mtiiiJUt Ihn I, mire ire* i ■ win e
hoy» m lira 
Mm being andcr «erra years ef age.

Plan* lor ihe ooohlng amt apron 
rale were rowplrled. Mr». Seymour 
ra convener for the apron table, Mrs. 
II. Hlpwell and Mr». B. I) Christ 
for Hie Horn cooking Bach member 
hi a*trad lo aw* timed# for donation* 
for Ihe home c/mbleg lahra, m th» 
object for which (he «wle w hemp 
hebt (he Prol«»i«nt Drphw A«yj#w - 
Is sue* a worthy one.

A rawer of (hank* 
from Mrs, Peatiwen mud Mrs. fmwkf 
Me (radon of Ihe CAtidreff'e
|,jg owdiw mraraad < ** ttuaéàà Ira iffi « IS re “ new C Iff Iff "’III try
lee ef (he conronllon There wan a

toi j tot toùtoitoeéttoto^M igeralml wWlwrFf,ff raw y - Wav lull y ■ lilvwi*

\•V» >Welfare mine, iiuring 
Hicinhcr» of ihe chapter

from Ira I
Ol t

/z1
the fnv-

tldfi* aie us p /pu2* *«r
When Maalatrate Bllohle entered 

fhe court room ycalerdny afternoon a 
tmuouel of flower» edortted lira de»k, 
nml im II a nard w rah log him many 
happy return» of (be day Magistrate 
tBIichl# 
tdrthdny
tol to St, John yneterdsy from SI. 
Stephen

do
I

,
Ml»» tilt* 
H 'Phorne ShnWJMg In dwnm# Section. Second Ploor.

rolehrated hie aevantyralath 
Sunday, Mia Honor return y New Colored Bungalow ApronsS'—». #,«,»—

IN FAIRVILLi COURT,
In lh" Palrvlira court defer» Mag 

Intrate Alllnahant yesterday morning, 
Paul Hagarow waa charged with at 

, irampting to Inflict artevon* bodily 
I harm, carrying n Mrearm without per 
emit and petntlna a plefol at the earn 
.plalnant, The», It, McKee Some e»4- 
dance and the case wa# adjourned no- 
rttt lomornm mornhtg II Mulhn for 
;Wwrocothm and J A, Barry

#e
COL. LSSLIg RETINS»,

The follow tag deepatch refer» t, an 
efBcor who to well hnown In Mott 
Jtrwnewi' k, a «on indaw of Mrs Jam*» 
'Dwyer, St, John

Hood unailty Cambric hnnaalow Apron», m light or dark 
color», mafic who ehtitic at waist.

jMlitelM êët H................................................... H i" »»ch
Ultra large attcs.. 11.00 each 
BffafgJrt Bungalow Aprons in several prel.lv patlcrn»

*i to
Hefted «trie til near «l.ripc» and cnee»» ., 11 l." dull 111.7 
I’olored Hilp-cn Apron-, aorded and made wild wtd* Mb

from and twe* ........ ............................ ................................ 11.m
Petered Skirt Apron* withonf bib ioc and r,0o eadh 
WhMe Ira wo Apron» and la foal »iyic P*p« for maici 

are In sevcrnl clylea from Which to make «election 
Whltowear PcclW Second Ploar.

B. Anderson, who noted for the per

ENTHUSIASM BUN* HI6H OVSR 
THI LOViLT OANMKNT* THAT 

ARE SEEN AT 
F, A, BVKEMAN A 60,'*

Their Bell» «nd Pont» for Pell do 
of material»

I*'-' enf-h

not mdtfaie any shortage 
or any dearth of ertl«llc effect in the 
destftfr*. Their retraction la sold to 
be nnefimrtrad m the Msflllme Prof 
me»», and nr every(hHtg in (heir «lore 
to hoadhl en a «pot cash haeto (hoir 
Fftoe» mort ncccaeartjy he rlahl. Ask 
lo raw ihelr cottocllon of *«parale 
Shirt# in Wool Ser^and sport Ptefd#.

•* MM. Thrilm* P#r*er will be at home 
et th* Beeforv (rawer Hoftoo, oh 
Thwaday, Ortoher It, from (hr## lo
olght g m

for do
S- "twere (here are iwentyMsbl 

home, eome ♦#»y young,lle-r

Klatmton, Out., Oct IrafU J, ft.
S Iraelto, offraer eommeodtiat fhe 
Royal Homo Arflirary end for gome 
IBs# tneperlor of arttttory tirr Keetern Pharto# II Monk, otottom, 
I'snada, to rdtibia after 2» year»' ee*. Merry tijtollffaw, vtoepreiddeet, and

Boy A. Wltlelt, eev-relery.treaaarivr.

RAILWAY EMPLOY* OSAO,

ILYfs# He «aw eerylee Is Soalh Africa 
bed Prance Pel. A, T, tiffflcto, for- 
overt y command to# officer »| 
matt 1* lo «recced him Pcd,

WOMBN'S HOSPITAL Alt), A
Bogniar mecim* 1hmt»r efferneon #

»M, Board of Tfirdft ^ |B#ffUi
tiffttyle

were received
Word reached tee «Hy early ye#, 

terdey the* A Hodgéon, of Womfeloedh 
pwnmd away derm# the nigh! 
Hvjurtee ouefaleed at Pgrlheu 
day, Mr, Hodffevm, 
employ of the P, P.

wccmily fetwrned from oreroee# ear- ^ tltfcJtrt 
th* («rtnttiH NOTICE Kiddie»’ Autumn Hate

For $1.00
vice Me to a former v.eidewi of from

Mo*Montrent
SUCCESSFUL ^NmJraNC* MAN

The Toronto Ptowncfnt Pmvt #ey#i 
C. S Bverett, #wp»rtnleede*( of 

affeweto# for tee North Awerteun lAfe

The offteer*. ft. 6, O.'t *mf mew ef 
fhe M "tt, ft." Bcgt. If. H A, here 
decided to hfdd e rewntow and dance 
to th# St Androw* RM* oh Frtdey 
erehtog, (he I7th of liHohof.

AB who were memhw* of Ard Begf 
IP W4 or store or who were moruher# 
of the Barterto#, Ammunrtlon Pi* 
umw* or drab# ferwtohed fo fhe P. ft. 
P hy (he Krd Begf , ure endHtod (o

d tof llllto^N iff f>* AAAA rrtfflirvwint ttr f f "fri"
> Adjofewf, Pupt,

who wee to Ihe 
N for more teen

ffreet
in*.

thirty yw», we* repwrto* • water 
leek «t Pnrthwn when he ehppvW off 
« atewtwff and left to the ground, » 
dtotouce of ffffevu feet, etrtttoff on 
hi# head and ehoufder# Me euetoto 
ed cornue# ton of Mo brsto end dewte

ERA MINES PLANE,
The town grannie# eemmfttee, ut 

u meeting to tee Mayor-# ePtoe, y «tier
at Rf, John, ft, tt, comptera* era Hurt self We otéfttttlliy —«*c«pf trft sale dey#—ifrt

*1,50 rtffd 1171

,. The color# are gray, green, brown, ftorty and (hey are 
made of Tweed* end Cordtifoy.

fwewtydtite year wSh tee tomooor 
mortor, Oelehw M, When Mr, dttf fituf /fI (r H MffflVfflNf ttfld d 1 fW ifrg a oyf

the ptone for doyefopmont of Ml.Breratt wee *#•< ggputoteA to JSPJ, rewound He wee * ratoed employe 
ef the railway and hk fejorra* and Ptonento Peurt hy Arumfrong A Brwcw 

to ccmnectlow wffh a pel,Blow hy tee 
drtw tent water end «wwevege he wi

ther* try tee effy. The exit 
fhe euramfon to flAW, 
wcAfMg. the flfuyor «aid

Aw ffeted to tee enpaetiy ot to*peeter. 
Mw wa* titter prometed to dtotnrat «ufwevjuervt dente wa# heard wffh to-

gwwtoafe wffh fhe 
«. M wader, at (h* Armorte».

torffaffon* w« he toened fo offtc- 
#r#, N. p. ti/« and men on «pphcufion 
oiifr, nmf fhe curd of Mvtieffon (HR 
admff eppftiuet and wdf.

apMfcerarae muef h# ra not ra 
rtwn Wetevceday evewtog, tew (MW.

grel
jotot to o* time I rter Now

mate of 
After tee 
white no meowmewdufloti wed ra-ew

Rraewvvic* trite *, *, Wrtghl, wHh Stiturdsy, Oct, ISA, King'd
Deugbtef»' lag day,

«roi drew# up,
Aaterdw^eaL totel, Hfwgr» fttoptojoralter of

«>H0plr1W onee» JtidrfAriN 3dWrlirglrJ^I>»Bwadgawrrara to to, town to tpff, 
tewtog partteutofty Sited hy hto ahffbfy, 
*w waw gnurtiwd tew pms of eupwrtw- 
,tendent wf nwwnotow totew Btotero

v ft wa# fhouahf tout »(he e#fe#*fo* «onto he
«aftofdcterBy,

AH

#4. ‘ '/ f
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11.00 SALE 
FOR THE KIDDIE»

OUR
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